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About Town
'There will be a Sabbath eve 

aer=iic,e tonight at 7:30 at Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Dr. Irwin Kove, podiatri.st, re
cently attended a four-day in f e r 
ence of the American Podiatry' As- 
aociation in Washington. D. C. 
The 50th anniversary of the a.'iso- 
ciation wa.s celebratwl with guesUi 
attending from Great Britain, Ire
land, Malta and all sections of, the 
United States,

Members of Anderson-Shea post 
and auxiliary. VFW. will attend 
the Hartford County Council. 
VFW, family picnic Sunday at 
noon at the Lake Garda clubhouse 
In Unlonville, rain or shine.

Bryan Charles Gill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E; Gill. 18 
Margaret Rd.. recently enliated in 
the U.S. Air Force and |pft Tues
day for Lackland ;Training Base, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Anderin-Shea Auxiliary. VFW. 
will sponsor a card party tonight 
a t ,8 at the post home.

M i^ BarnD o n n a  Hale 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bamini, 124 Heniy St., will enter 
Stephens College, Oolumbia, Mo., 
Sept. 10.

The Rev. Alex H. Elseaser, pas
tor of Community Baptist Church, 
will be In charge of radio bhoad- 
ca.sts sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association oyer sta
tion WINF Sunday at 7:35 p.m. 
and dally next week at 7:30 a.m.

—it |Miys to have 
I  C 9  good shoes repaired 

—and WE DO r r  RIGHT— 
“Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind.”

OPEN MONDAYS 
Closed All Day Wednesday

SAM Y U LY ES
28 OAK STRLaHT 

Same Side As Watkins

South Windsor

ARIZONA LAND
»7

MONTH

RANCH OF THE

Î OLDEH EOBGE
m rOOfl MOIMTEREST!

a c re s  ^ ^ 3 9  ^0 closing costs!
c m  SUMMERS! MIU WINTEtS!

Only 20 miles from the White Mountei* 
hunting-fishing area . . .  Arizone’s le r |ts t year-round playground! For information, 
w rite . . .

ED TRUXAL REALTY
MS E. O m ItocS, Plwnli, W i—

67 New Voters 
Added to List

Sixty-seven new voters were 
made Tuesday in a voter-making 
session held by the board for ad
mission of electors.

Of the total, 29 registered with 
the Democratic party; 21 with the 
Republicans and 17 remained un- 
affiliated.

The next voter-making se.s.sion 
is .slated for Sept. 29. from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m,

Eddy to Speak
! GOP candidate for State Sena- 
: tor from the Fourth District, Rog
er Eddy of Newington, will be 
guest .speaker at the meeting of I the Republican Tow'n Committee 

I Tue.sday at  ̂the Town Hall at 8:15 
I p.m.
j The committee will also discuss 
, the forthcoming campaign and 
; fund rai.sing. A dance will be 
[ sponsored by the committee. Sept.
17 at 8:30 p.m at the Community 
! Hall on Main St.
I Receives Commission

Robert J. Falletti of 44 Hayes 
Rd.. will be commis.sioned a second 
lieutenantln the Connecticut Anny 
National Guard tomorrow by Maj. 
Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, state 
adjutant general.

The ceremonies will be held at 
the Bri.stol Armory to climax a 
year's study which included two 
summer field training periods at 
Camp Dempsey In Niantlc

Advertisement—
. The Howard Agency—Insurance 
Real Estate. 53 Meadow Road. 
Mitchell 4-0149.

Manohester E v e n i n g  Herald 
S o n t  h Windsor rorrespondent 
Laura Katz, telephone lintrhell 

|4-175S.
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TRY THE “ ALLa AMERICAN"

100% PURE BEEF HAAABURGER 
CRISP GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
GOOD OLD-FASHIONED SHAKE

ITS THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
look fe r th o  golden arches

MeDonaliB IM fO o n a /d y S S

46 West Center S i — Manchester

Used Cars 
Clearance

]958 FORD
4-door sodan. Radio aod 
heater, automatic fO gC 
trammiaaiOB. 0 4 3

1958 CHEVROLET
.station wagon. Radio and 
heater, automat- 9AAIC 
io tranamisaion. 9 9 3

1960 DODGE
Dart, •  cyl., automatie,^ 
radio, heater, M 4 0 C  
power ateering. IA 9 3 .

1959 CHEVROLET
4-Door Hardtop. •  c y ^ -  
der, automatic, 
radio, heater.

I cylin-
1345

I960 FORD
Fhloon Wagon, atandard 
tranamisaion, M 4A C
radio, heater. Iw 9 3

1961 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Hardtop, 
redie, heater, doable pow-
mileage. SAVE

1957 CHRYSLER
Wlndeor. 4-Door Sedan.
Radio, beater,
double power. 1 9 3

1955 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door Sedan, 
automatic trana., l a j pe 
radio, beater. w 9 3

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS—f^W  BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

YOUR CHRYSLER AND DODGE DEALER 
80 OAKLAND STREET— MANCHESTER

Fabian  B achrach Photo

At Center Church
vajds, 
at*n-

The Rev. Robert 
pastor of Immanuel Congregati 
al Church, Hartford, and the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
will exchange pulpits Sunday. The 
Rev. Mr. iCdwards will preach at 
9:15 S'.m. His sermon topic will be 
"An Open Letter,"

The Rev. Mr. Eefwards is a 1933 
graduate of Deerfield Academy, a
1937 graduate of Princeton Univer
sity with an A.B. degree, and a
1938 graduate of Harvard Univer
sity with an M.A. degree. In 1949 
he did additional work toward a 
lii.D. in history, at Union Theo
logical Seminary. N. Y.. and was 
ordained in Litchfield the same 
year. He was a captain in the U.S. 
Army intelligence division in 1941.

He served as minister of the 
F i r s t  Congregational Church. 
Litchfield, from 1949 until 1956 
when he came to Immanuel 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Edwards is a mem
ber of the board of directors. 
Greater Hartford C o u n c i l  of 
Churches, on the executive com
mittee, Hartford Association of 
Congregational Church and Minis
ters, and a member of the execu
tive committee of the Connecticut 
Prison Association. Both the Rev. 
Mr. Edwards and the Rev. Mr. 
Simpson attended the Interna
tional Congregational Council in 
Holland last month.

His w'ifc, the former Sarah Alex
ander, was ordained as minister at 
large in the Congregational Chri.s- 
•tlan Church in 1951. The couple 
has a son and daughter.

Long'Sessidn Set Tomorrow 
F 01̂  Registering New Voters

A long voter making seMion 
will be held jtomorrow a t the 
town clerk'a bffice, and work
ers in both political parties are 
trying hard to get Residents to 
register, before the towm elec
tion Oct. 1, and the state elec
tion Nov. 6.

The session will be held from 
9 a.nri. to 8 p.m. in the town 
clerk's office at the Municipal 
Building.

Pro.spectlve electors must be 
citizens o{ this country, liter
ate, and residents of. the state 
for at least a year and of the 
town for at least six months.

Naturalized citizen^ must 
present proof of their citizen
ship. and so must those with 
derivative citizenship.

Here is a brealylo.,n by dis
tricts in the town of the voter, 
registration:

First district — 2,264 Rs- 
publicans, 1,649 I^mocrats, 
686 independents, tor a total 
of 4,614.

Second district— 2,160 Re
publicans, 1,672 Democrats, 
931. independents, for a total 
of 4,766.

Third district — 1,858 Re
publicans, 1,896 < Dem^rata, 
1,006' independents, for a total 
of 4,763.

Fouth district — 1,863 Re
publicans, 1,463 Democrats, 
704 independents, for a total 
of 4,030.

Fifth district — 990 Renub- 
licans, 755 Democrats, and 
440 independents, for a to t^  
of 2,185.

The Republican t o t a l  is 
9,137, the Democratic total is 
7,435, and the independent to
tal is 3,777, for a total voter 
registration of 20,358.

Indonesia Chief 
^Weekend Visitor 

In Mancliesler
Askan Andono ui Jakarta, chief 

of educational services. Ministry 
of Community Development, lijido- 
nesia, will be a weekend guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ferguson, 78 Forest St.

he  received a masters degree at 
Gadjah Mada University, Jakarta, 
and is in charge of four colleges 
and ten high schools in Indonesia. 
He is chlel of the Institute of In
ternational Affairs In Jakarta, 
which he founded.

Andono came to this country in 
September under the auspices of 
the United States State Depart
ment Leadership Development 
program. His stay in Connecticut 
is coordinated by the Institute of 
Public Services' at the University 
of Connecticut. He will leave Aug. 
31 for the University of Pitts-1
burgh,' Pa., where he is working 
for a masters degree In public aA- 
ministration.

Andono will be a dinner guest 
tonight at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Powell, 279 Parker 
St. Tomorrow morning he wrill 
tour Manchester High School and 
lunch with A. Raymond Rogers 
Jr., principal. Sunday siftemoon he

will be escorted on a tour of Ar
thur H. llllng" Junior High School 
by A. Hyatt Sutlifte, principal.

His stay In Manchester has 
been programmed by Mrs! Philip 
Holway, 143 Adelaide Rd.. through 
the Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organizations, Hartford.

I Police Arrests
william J. Donohue, 27. of 180 

Center St., a t 1:45 a>m. today was 
charged with operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle and failure 
to display rear lights. The arrest 
followed a check by Patrolman 
Richard L. Sullivan who observed 
Donohue driving without rear 
lights Donohue posted a $25 
bond while awaiting appearance 
In Circuit Court 12. Manchester, 
Sept. 10.

Teein Center ’ 

Hopeiuh Set 
Rally Tonight

A committee ot Manchester 
teen-agers announced yesterday 
that they would hold a rally at 
6:30 tonight at Manchester High 
School's Memorial Field to gain 
support for their proposed Teen 
Club.

James Alibrio, who announced 
the meeting, said that the emn- 
mittee wanted to .inform the 
town’s teen-agers of their plans, 
and ask for their support and 
suggestions.

The high school grounds have 
been offered to the group by A. 
Raymond Rogers, principal, AU- 
brio said. Rogers has expressed 
enthusiasm for the proposed elfib.

The movement for a teen cen
ter got under way early this 
month. The committee presented 
their proposed .by-laws and asked 
for adult backing a t a meeting 
held earlier this week. They were 
offered space in the East Side 
Recreation Center and the old 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
Building on School St.

The club would be governed by 
a committee of officers, all at 
least 17 years old, and Iw group 
leader from each of the age 
groups in the organization. A

board o f . adult advisors would 
orsrass  the osiRer operation.
.. AeUvltiaa of the dub would be 
A^iervleed' by an adult, but would 
be Initiated by the mfunbere end 
the governing committee. Iliere 
would be no organised actlvlUee, as 
now offered by the exisUng com
munity reoreaUon oenters.

FOR RENT
S and It'nun . Movie Projeotoce 
—eound or client, also 86 mm. 
elide projeetore.
WELDON DRUG. CO .
901 8Ialn S t—TU. 60.8-8881

U o o rb ^
• buy

-kr^ e Of- O Ltl

c. JTMORRISON
PAINT STORE S8S CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-971S 
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Both Stores 
.OPEN

TO N IGHT till
Back To School Headquarters!

FAIRWAY
9TRKE1 

DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER

705 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
"TURNPIKE PLAZA” 

Next to Popular blarket

T

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

BOYS' 'n GIRLS' SHOES
3 .99 -4 .99 -5 .45

h  I. C. D. and E Widths ’

AN ShoM PR O PE R L Y  H ttM l!

C O R R E C T IV E  S H O E S  IUI9-8J9
“Randy" BASKETBALL SNEAKERS . . . .  2.99-3.99
I WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL •;06 |

Manchester Green SHOE OUTLEY
509 EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

U N IV ER S A L GARAGE
NOW while prices are LOW!

Exit 49—Conn. Turnpike

U N IV ER S A L G A R A G ES , INC.
Box 1 708 St i r  f S SI , NEW HAVtN CONN

I WitiMiit oMigatinn pleete mmI FREE catalogue
I N A M E_______________' - CITY -_____
I
j  JJDDRESS ' P H ^ E — - - - ^  j

« « Y O U R

•  o •

.with a around it!
P O S T  A R A I L  F | N € E

KANIHES 
PMTECTSENCtMES

Pre-Labor Day Special
AUGUST 24 Thru SEPTEMBER 1

CHESTNUT SPLIT RAIL
16 F t  Section (Two Balls and One Poet)

C<2 4) r  GASH and 
CARRY

CHARGE or 
DELIVERED

Peeled White Cedar. • ,*IIVUAY,

ROUND RAIL
“EoonoBuy” 8 f t  Section 
(Two Italia and One Poet)

$ 0  A C  Charge or 
Delivered

"HEAVY DUTY" 10 FT, Sections

H 4 S
% RAILS AND ONE POST

S  A  A  C  c h a r g e  erCARRY " v a f .Q J  DELIVERED

Screen Fencing
WMte (Dadar. MUIed H e k ^  

Half Beoad.
6 F t  n g h —8 F t  laetton

*18 50"^"* 
*18.75’^ ” '

ASK ABOUT OUR STECIAL QUANTUT 
DMOOUNTS o n  M SECnONS OR 6MHIE 

FREP USB OF POLE HOiR DIGGER '

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

m  NORTH MAIN 8TREBT—P I^ N B  MI f-525S
mam

BELOW COST SALE!
ALL I^EMAINING LADIES'

JANTZEN 
SWIM SUITS

•  power nets •100%  nylons •la stex  
•  helenca nylons •  cottons •  sizes 8 to 14

* Ail 1962 styUf and fabrics
• Buy at thas* fantastic balow cost prices for tha 

and of thif season and all naxt summer!
ail rag. .10.95.................
all rag 12.95 .................
all rag. 14.95 and 15.95 . 
all rag. 17.95 to 23.95 . .

NOW 5.97 
NOW 6.97  
NOW 7.97 
NOW 9.97

HOUSE ^  HALE
Main St., Manchester

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

WHAT A VALUE!
NEW MUTED TONES

in
WASH and WEAR

COTTON PRINTS

just 1000 yards
McCalla

6203.

all new dark tone wash and wear 
prints at this tremendous saving!

COME EARLY
for first selection of patterns and 
colors. ■ McCalla

6148

MANCHESTER 
GYM JRUNKS and TEE SHIRT

2*29 set
•  solid s«irlet trunks with "man- 

chester” embossed in white 
e solid white tee shirts with 

“manchester” embossed in red 
tS-M-L
a  boys’ department, street floor

FOR THE
HOME TEAM!

GIRLS' AUTHENTIC 
1962 MOORE GYM 

SUITS 
in

APPROVED CLASS 
COLORS 

7th grade—  
senior high

4*98
a improved wash uid  

wear
a sanforized plus 
-a fast eirior 
a  100% cotton 
•  ■ izesl0to24  
a  2nd floor sportswear

/ ■ I

A v araca  D aily  N e t P re ia  R on 
Vbr Mw Week Baded

J M e S e ,lM I

13,601
r e f O w  Aodtt 
ef Oboolntiaa M anehetter^ A  CUy o/ ViUagm Charm

The Weather
Foreoeet ot U. 8. WentheF 1

Fair, Uttle temperature .change 
tonight Low M to 66. Sunday part
ly anany, warm OMre humid. 
H i^  in mid 80a.
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Peak of Tension Passes ' ■  ̂ '

Shooting Along W all 
Puts Berlin on Alert

So-tonMOSCOW (AP)—The 
▼let press made no mention 
today of the notes from 
France, Britain and the' Unit
ed States laying upon Russia 
responsibility for shootings 
along the wall and adling for 
a four-power conference to 
ease the situation.

The newspapers, however, 
carried the text <4 the Soviet 
note protesting attacks on 
buses carrying Soviet siddiers 
in West Berlin.

BERLIN (AP) — Wild 
shooting along Berlin’s wall- 
which apparently hurt lio one 
—kept this divided city on the 
alert for fresh trouble today.

But U.S. officials in Washington 
were reported confident, barring 
new outbreaks of violence such as 
the anU-SovIet riots in West Ber
lin earlier in the week, that the 
peak of tension had passed for 
the time being.

West Berlin police reports iu 
dicSted about 100 shots were 
fired from the Communist aide of 
the wall in four different places 
during the night.

Some of the shooting probably 
was aimed at a 20-yeark>ld sol 
dier ot the East German People's 
Army who reached West Berlin 
a t 3:30 a.m. He was unhurt.

Only 35 minutes later, about a 
mile away. West Berlin police 
looked on helplessly while Eiast 
German police firad a t a  man 
trying to swim the Landwehr 
Canal' to West Berlin. He was 
hauled into an Eiast Berlin police 
boat only about 10 yalrds fronj the 
West Berlin bank. Apparently he 
was not hurt either.

Earlier, West Berlin police, 
watching through binoculars, saw 
a  man of about 4̂0 being arrested

Tandem Orbits
D i$ i^un ted  i

U «  pression mat rrem ier tuirusncnev 
^  detects cracks in the Allied West 

diBriiiiWiM tq ''Mir'aaviuiiager
WASHn^GTON (AP) — The 

chairman of tlie House Space 
Committee today measured Rus- 
ata’s orbiting of twin cosmonauts 
against U.S. space achievements 
and concluded there is no reason 
to panic.

"I don’t  think they showed a 
lot of this flight,” Rep. George 
P. Miller, D-Callf., said in an in
ter .-iew. Russia’s big accomplish
ment was putting the two men in 
orbit and bringing them close to-' 
gether, he said.

•’They’re well ahead in tliat rê  
spect. But we can meet that in a 
couple of years. We’ll be ahead 
when Titan m  la ready,” he 
added.

Miller disclaims any special 
Imowledge of astronautics. But 
bis committee authorizes the 
money each year for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, wdiich runs the U.S .space 
program.

As cluUrman, he la kept well in
formed by the men in government 
who know most about the U.S.- 
Russlan space race, and sees,no 
need for any radical change in the 
U.S. space program.

The prime contract for the $500- 
million Titan m , a  combination 
solid and liquid fueled booster, 
was awarded Just the other day. 
I t  is slated to go into operation 
in late 1964 or early 1965.

Of Rusria’s double orbit. Miller 
said, " It was pretty tricky, and 
they did it.” But he added:

"They did not siMW that they 
had a  bigger booster than before. 
The vehicles were about the same 
size as their earlier ships .The 
orbits weren’t any higher Uian 
previous ones.”

“There’Sfno place for compla- 
eency,” he said, "but we haven't 
panicked."'

If a  crash program were nec 
essary to catch up, he said, it 
would have been started, “But I 
dem’t seb 4)diat we would gain. It 
takes time to develop these 
things. Tou can’t  go in and buy 
this luudware off a  shelf.”

In purely scientific aspects of 
space exploratkm. Miller said he 
is convinced the United States is 
leading, and Utat European sclen-

(CoaUnaed «■ Page Three) ^

86% Back on Job 
At Missille Center

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 
Eighty-ox per cent ot the pre- 
atrUce wortc force was back a t 
woric a t Redstone Arsenal Friday, 
a  MarstiaU Space Flight Oentw 
spokesman said. ..

"We are hoping to be in full 
operation Monday,” he added.

President Kennedy’s . Missile 
Sites Labor Commission has a 
hearing scheduled Monday on the 
dispute that started a  WDik sto]^ 
page here Aug. 14.
- Bi|bty-two per cent of the elec
tricians, 4 ^  started the strikq^ 
Sfere a t work Friday, eompared 
with about S3 per cent Thursday,, 
the kpokesman said.

James Haygood, business a g ^ t  
for Local 686 ot tha International 
Brotherhood of . electrical work-

(Oaattaued aa Page Three)

the other side of the wall and 
takm  away in a truck.

Moscow newspapers critized the 
Western powers for turning a deaf 
ear to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s plans for a demlUtarlzed 
West Berlin. A Pravda writer 
warned that those who threaten 
to draw' the sword in the event 
of the signing of a Soviet-East 
German peace treaty may "per
ish by the sword.’ ’

Krasnaya Zveqda (Red Star) in 
like vein quoted Soviet scientists 
as saying Uiat while rockets that 
launched Soviet cosmonauts into 
space were meant for peace they 
could be used for military pur
poses.

East Berlin Mayor Friedrich 
Ebert, in an editorial in the Com
munist newspaper Neues Deutsch
land, declared the Western powers’ 
warrwon rights in Berlin already 
V jrb "a fig leaf punched full of 
holes” .

He repeated the standard Com
munist demand Uiat the Western 
powers withdraw and leave West 
Berlin a "neutral, demilitarized 
free city”—a demand the West 
)ias turned down again and again.

Diplomatic wrangling was ex
pected to be suspended at least

(Continued on Page T m o )

Venus Shot 
Scheduled  
For ^ d a y

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — American scientists 
plan to launch a Mariner 2 
spacecraft toward Venus 
early Sunday to probe secrets 
of the far-away planet.

Sometime in a three-hour period 
after midnight, a  powerful Atlas- 
Agena B rocket Is scheduled to 
roar skyward to start the 447- 
pound gold-and-silver plaited pay- 
load on an intended 182 miiUon- 
mile trip.

The Venus shot is the first of 
four major satellite launchings in 
the next five weeks and five more 
before the end of the year planned 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

The other major launchings be
fore Oct. 1. disclosed in a confi
dential flight schedule listed in an 
NASA booklet called “Pocket SU- 
Ustics,” include the proposed six- 
orbit Mercury ' sawllite flight of 
astronaut Walter M. Schlrra, 
planned for late September; a 150- 
pound Relay communlckUons sat
ellite, and another Telstar satel
lite.

American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. is financing the Telstar 
project. Relay, like Telstar, is de
signed to orbit between 600 and 
3,000 miles, transmitting commu-

(Continued on Page Two)

Tension Reheated

Do Russians Find 
West Weakening?

An AP News Analysis 
By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent

The 1962 Soviet offensive 
against West Berlin has the look 
of a careful probe inspired by 
what the Kremlin reads as signs 
of weakness.

Rhd propaganda creates an im
pression that Premier Khrushchev

It is cautious, however. The 
world Communist leadership ap
pears to believe a sudden nuclear 
war is entirely possible through 
accident or misctdculation.

The Russians have abolished 
their military command in Berlin 
and permitted their East German 
puppets to appoint a commander 
of their own. The U.S. State De
partment says it sees in this an 
attempt to disassociate the Rus
sians from events revolving about 
the wall cutting Berlin In half.

That may be so, but it is diffi
cult to brileve It’s the whole 
story. The new offensive was 
months in prepearation. This time 
there are indications that Klmish- 
chev hopes to achieve significant 
gains.

Undoubtedly Moscow noted the 
behind-scenes debates between 
Washington and Qiancellor Kon
rad  Adenauer's West German 
government. There were signs of 
West German nervousness about 
current U.S. strategic defense 
planning. There have been hints 
of annoyance In Waaliingtoii at 
West German criticisms of U.S. 
policy in dealing with' the Com
munist threat. T%ere Is European 
uneasiness over the developing 
French • West German alliance

( .̂which might dominate the Com
mon Market.

The Soviet aim in reheating the 
crisis could be to aggravate what
ever tensions exist among the 
Western partners, to widen rifts, 
to come out of a patently dan
gerous Berlin situation with con
cessions.

The world has lived with the 
Berlin crisis 17 years. In a half 
dozen sepai
slans brought it' to k^MrQiuk .bpll. 
Each time the Rusriani 'backed 
off when the going tecame too
hot.

The first such offensive was 
Stalin’s attempt to take over West 
Berlin with a blockade. He backed 
off in May, 1949, defeated by a 
massive airlift.

The next try came in 1955, after 
the U.S.S.R. got over the shock 
of Stalin’s death. Responding to 
a Western decision to bring West 
Germany into NATP, the Kremlin 
formed the Warsaw Pact and 
made new threats against Berlin. 
It backed away amid growing un
rest in its own satellite empire.

In 1958 the Russians did it 
again. Khrushchev issued an ul
timatum: The West would sign 
peace treaties with both Ger 
manys in six montlis or risk the 
consequences. He withdrew the 
ultimatum later and eased mat
ters with his visit to the UiUted 
States '.in 1959. )

The . threats wei^e renewed In 
1960 in advance of the Paris sum
mit meeting, which blew up be
fore it could get started. Only a 
few days later Kliruahchev, In 
Ehist Beilin, was backing sway.

(Continued on Page Two)

First Rain in 44 Days

Rainmaker Produces 
Deluge in Little Rock

By GEORGE F. BARTSCH adoubtful 
• LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)—

Homer. Berry, convinced that he 
produced the drpu^t-breaklng 
downpour t ^ t  deluged Uttle Rock 
Friday, tiuns Ills efforts today 
toward east central Arkansas.

Berry is'^to attend a  press con- 
feraice this afternoon at which he 
expects to collect $500 from Uttle 
Rock’s Radio Station KLRA. Sta- 
thm officials signed a  contract 
with Berry agreeing to pay him 
the money (f he could produce 
one inch of rain a t Uttle Rock or 
a  general rain over an area 25 
miles in radius.

The retired Air Force major 
spent FridAy night attempting to 
provide farmers in th6 McCrory 
area with aome of the overflow 
from the Little Rock rain.

The farmers have deposited $400 
in the bank a t McCrory and say 
Berry will get it if he provides 
them with an inch of rain by Mon
day.

Berry is more optiiplsUc. He 
said tiiey would liave their rain 
by 8 p.m. today.

Clouds burst over Little Rock 
Friday afternoon, filling gutters 
and air conditioning the parched 
city. Less than three hours later 
the U.S. Weather Bureau a t U tue 
Rock liad recorded 1.4 inches, the 
first tainfell here in 44 daya

Radio station officials liegan 
gathering sampfos whldi were to 
be examined ^  the State He(|lUi 
OeperUnent today. The hewth 
department agreed to analyse tiie 
rain for particles of silver nitrate, 
srhldi Beriy eaya is one means 
id  telling his rain drom naturs’s.

Tbs weathsr bursau remained

of Berry’s self-acknow
ledged abilities. The bureau said 
it believet the rain was caused 
by a cool front sdiich began Wed
nesday in South Dakota and 
'moved through Arkansas just as 
it bad through neighboring states.

Berry said the weather bureau 
was correct. What the bureau 
didn’t  know. Berry said, was that 
it was he that created the low 
pressure area which enticed the 
cold front into Arkansas.

Berry uses a  fire brick-lined 
oil dnim to burn pieces of coke 
soak^ in silver iodide and ace
tone. A fan from an old car air 
conditioner raises temperatures 
in the oil drum to as high as S,000 
degrees, vaporising the,silver io
dide a n d  sending l; particles 
streaming 60,000 feet into the air.

The particles collect moisture, 
freeM, then melt and fall to the 
earth as rain. Berry explained.

Berry, in his 50s, has -worked 
on rainmaking gadgeta as a  hob
by for about 16 years. He aays his 
hobby la purely a  Mn-profit 
undertaking and that his chemi
cals use up any money he may 
make from his rainmhklng pro
jects.

Berry, from North. Little Jtock, 
said he began his .Imninaing hob
by udiep he was in the Air Force, 
staticaed a t  ‘varfous ’points In the 
Southwest.

After e e rv lc ^  his McOory 
customera, ISerry plane to take 
bis truck-foounted rig to the 
Oraighead. County area, where 
Lloyd Rebeamea, prOsldent, of 
the Flrat National Bank a t Jones
boro, has promised him $1,206 for 
A copnty-wide rain. ^

9
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Freak Accident 
Seriously Cuts 
Woman’s Legs
STAMFORD (AP)—A 57- 

year-old Stamford woman had 
both legs severed partially at 
the ankles early today, police 
said in a freak automobile ac
cident. She was identified by 
police as Mrs. H e n r y
(Blanche) Bobrowicz, 39
Warren St.

Police said this was that hap
pened:

Mrs. Bobrowicz had just started 
to alight from a car which had 
been stopped at Maple Ave. and 
Warren St. by ita driver, Andrew 
J. Roddy Jr., 53, Stamford, when 
the car started to roll down hill. 
The car bpmued into one owned by 
Mrs. Bobrowlz's husband and then 
it grazed a guide wire attached to 
a public utility pole. The guide wire 
cut partially tirrough both of Mrs. 
Bobrowic’g ankles.

Mrs. Bobrowicz was taken to 
Stamford Hospital where surgeons 
started to operate immednately in 
an effort to save the legs.

Girl, 4 , K illed
HARTFORD (AP)—Rosalie En- 

felt, 4, of M Berkeley Dr., was 
killed yesterday when she darted 
into the side of a moving ice 
cream truck. Police said Michael
ItlTtlvtiirii * **'"*anto.Bqridey IVv ran
into mc xHick’s left mrnt fender.

Inauest Scheduled
WATERBURY (AP)—A cor

oner’s inquest was to be held to
day into the death of Joaeph Mez- 
zanotte, 78.

Mezzanotte died yesterday six 
hours after he was struck by a car. 
Police said the driver of the car 
kaa being held on a coroner's war
rant until the exact cause of Mez- 
zanotte’a death la determined.

Relatives bend close for greetings to two U.S. servicemen, home after more than a year as prisoners 
of Laotian Reds, on their arrival at Andrews Air Force Base near Wa.shlngton yesterday. At left, 
the pretty' Japanese wife of Sgt. Orville R. Ballenger, 28, Columbus, Ohio, greets him. At right, 
Maj. Lawrence R. Bailey, 39, of Laurel, Md., talk.s with his son. Lawrence, III, his wife, and his old
est daughter, Barbara. Lt. Gen. Russell L. Vittrup, deputy chief of staff. Army, is at left center. 
(AP Photofax),

of Peace.

Rachel McConnell
WINDSOR. Ontario — Rachel 

McConnell, director of the Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing 
from 1924 to 1941, died Thursday.

Trained for nursing in Ireland, 
Miss McConnell did graduate work 
a t Montreal General Hospital be-

ik ita Sees Russia 
Aiding Needy Lands

By PRESTON GROVER ^ganization, Khrushchev said, was

lOontinned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

stay in Concord, N.H., of "Re
verse Freedom tUder” Mrs. Ina 
Perry, Negro from Birmingham, 
Ala., and her seven children, lasts 
exactly elx hours, after she thought 
there’d be more Negroes in Con
cord '. . . American Federation 
of Teachers (AFL-dO) pledges to 
go on trying for He goal of $6,999— 
$L4,999 a n u ^  school teacher eal- 
ary range, the Union group reports 
from Detroit a t 64th annual con
vention . . . George P. Larrick, 
commissioner of fo<^ and drugs in 
Wastilngton, says .’additional Infant 
deaths caa be Expected in this 
country from use' of drug thalido
mide.

Pan American qiokaainan says 
defecting Cuban athlete sched
uled to ^  from Kingston, Jamaica 
to Miami, was told plane would be 
hijneked abd taken to Ckiba... 
Nike Zeus antimiisUe rocket de
stroyed by automatic safety device 
after critfeal tblrd stage veeta off 
course, according to report from 
Point Mugu, Calif.... Paul David 
Butch Kelly, 18 years old, sea- 
teneed to 16 y ean  la prison after 
he said he set South Gastonia, 
N. C., school afire “to do .a favor 
to the other, students.”

Greece will become aaeociate 
member s4 Earopean Oommoa 
Market Nov. 1 under agreement 
made a t B r u s s e l p ,  Beligium... 
Burma’s RevoluUQnary Council 
appoints seven-man conunittee to 
p r ^  ahead with '(long-delkyed 
plans for new 466-niUe read to 
Mandalay, Rangoon.. President 
Kennedy tells Midwestern Dem- 
obratic leaders via telephone that 
it is “vitally knportaat" that par
ty  Increase Its 'margla fas Con
gress this year to move' nation 
forward, according to report from 
French Lick, Ind., where aome 
1,000 Democratic leaders met for 
dinner.

n t Kennedy setlee down 
y  for wesfaeni ot rest and M-

lazatten . . “When I manage to
say nothing,’'  aayu UJ3. Secretary 
a t State Dean Rusk with a  grin. 
" It’s an pkipoiM,’* an summary at 
Ms atatementa a t  seven-minute 
press conference after talka with 
Cans'i'*n officials.

MOSCOW (API--Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev says industrial. coop
eration among the Communist 
states soon will help them to sur- 
pa.ss the West and to aid unde
veloped nations.

In an article published today in 
"Problems of Peace -and Social
ism,” Khrushchev said that of pri
mary Importance was the decision 
of the leaders of the Communist 
countries last June giving decisive 
authority to national party and 
government leaders to harmonize 
and apportion production tasks 
among their nations.

Apparently the new group has 
supranational authority to appor
tion to each country the industrial 
production to which it is best suit
ed. Only the Soviet Union, Khrush
chev explained, should count on 
having a completely self-contained 
economy.

Even the Soviet Union, he said, 
would benefit from apportioning 
some of the production- tasks to 
other countries of the group.

By contrast, he said, capitalist 
countries are trying to consolidate 
their production areas “to weaken 
the negative consequences found 
in the development of capitalist 
economy.” He did* not specifically 
mention the European Common 
Market but it has been the subject 
of unrelenting attacks by the So
viet premier.
’ The Communist-bloc countries 
are banded into what is called the 
Council of Mutual Economic Aid, 
commonly known as Comicon.

Among initial targets of the or-

3 Elderl Patients 
ire Set byDie in|iFii 

Burning Gas Truck
ELECTRA, Tex. (AP)—A runa

way heating-gas truck, abandoned 
by ita driver after bursting Into 
flames, crashed into a  rest home 
Friday, setting off an inferno that 
killed three elderly patients.

"It was just like a  lighted torch 
spewing a stream of firs in the 
front door,” the rest home opera
tor u id  of ;the butane truck that 
slammed into the entrance.

About 38 bedridden or mental 
patients in the Hillcrest Haverr 
rest home were r e ^ e d .  One suf
fered slight injuries.

The three timt died perished in 
flames that swept.' the modern, 
one-story structure and caused an 
estimated $100,000 damage.

Blectra is a  city of about 5,000, 
located 28 miles northwest of 
Wichita Falls in north Texas.

Walter Blevins, eo-owner and 
(^lerator of the rest.home, said he 
saw the truck coming down the 
road.

“Everything hapiwned so fast 
that the next thing I  knew the 
trade was in the front of the

‘̂(Cbqtlnued om Page Two) /

creation of a fuel and power pool 
through Interconnecting power 
lines and a vast pipeline network, 
part of which is already complet
ed.

The whole system, he said, 
sliould be completed by 1970. By 
1980 the vast production system of 
the area w-ill be^far beyond where 
it Is now, he added.

Among the goals he listed:
3.4 billion tons of fuel in 1980 

compared with 970 million in 1960.
3.5 trillion kilowatts of electric 

energy by 1980 compared with 407 
billion in 1960.

330 million tons of steel in 1980 

(Continued on Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
American Army men—smiling but 
gaunt after 18 nfonths of brutality 
as prisoners of (liommunlst forces 
in l^os—are back among loving 
hands.

Tlie pair—Sgt. Orville R. Ballen
ger, . 28. of Oalumbus, Ohio, and 
Maj. ̂ --Lawrence R. Bailey, 39, of 
Laurel, Md.—were c a rr i^  In lit
ters from an ambulance plane Fri
day at Andrews Air Force Base 
—and had a joyous reunion with 
their families on the spot.

The major's wife, Betty Rose 
Bailey, 34, leaned over her hus
band.

"You look just fine,” she said.
Also on hand to greet the major 

were his 16-year-old son. Law-

U.S. Tied 
To Attack 
By Castro

By GEORGE ARFELD
HAVANA (AP)—Shellfire 

from enemy vessels standing 
off Havana damaged several 
buildings in a western suburb 
Friday night, Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro charged today. 
He blamed the United States.

The shooting was reported to 
have lasted six or seven minutes. 
Tliere was no mention of casual
ties. Havana papers played up 
pictures of damaged buildings.

The general staff called all de
mobilized antiaircraft artillery
men to report at the university 
stadium a t 8 a.m. Sunday.'

"We hold the United States gov
ernment responsible for this' new 
and cowardly attack on our coup- 
try,” Castro said in a communi
que.

He did not specify the national
ity of the attackers.
. Armed ships made the attack 
on the suburb of Miramar at 
11:30 p.m., he said, with "numer
ous .20-caliber (sic) cannon fir
ings.”
a The ” .20 - caliber” designation 
Apparently was an Incorrect ref
erence to 20 - millimeter guns, 
which have a bore of about H  of 
an inch.

A hotel, Havana’s largest thea
ter and “several homes received 

,  numerous impacts,” it went on.

Of Laos Reds 
Return to U.S.

Cuba People’s Friendatafo 
■ ■ ~ Bita de

(Continued on Page Three)

Building Castro’s Defense

Red Arms for Cuba 
Not Alarming to U.S.

By LEWIS OUUCK
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. ot 

ficlals are watchihg the new 
Soviet arms shipments to Cuba 
with interest but something less 
Uian alarm.

Chief reason for their ' attitude: 
The Russian aid appears aimed 
at buildipg up Prime Minster Fi 
del Castro's defenses, not his 
ability to strike out at his neigh- 
)M>rs.

U.S. officials reported Friday 
that eight Russian cargo vessels 
recently docked at Cuban ports 
with military equipment and a 
dozen more Soviet freighters are 
en route. An unspecified. number 
of additional ^oviet ships were 
said to )iay> brought an estimated 
3,000 to 5,000 Communist bloc 
technicians.

The military, cargoes reportedly 
included communications vans, 
radar vans, trucks, mobile gen
erator units and perhaps antiair
craft (surface to air) "missile of 
the Nike type, which Moscow has 
furnished to Indonesia'and Iraq.

More than )ialf the technicians 
appeared to be military, special
ists, said the officials, but they 
estimated the number would be 
reasonable fm' assembling the 
weapons and training the ^ b a h s  
how to use' them.

They also reported no'evidence 
of Soviet or other Communist bloc 
combat troops, surface to surfape 
(offensive) rockets, atomic war
heads or Communist ChineM, 
technician.

For theM and other reasons', 
the U.S. authorities concluded 
that much ot the Soviet arms aid 
will go into beefing up Castro’s

’8> No estimate was immediately 
available on the dollar value of 
the Russian assistance, thdiigh 
the new deliveries tp Cuba were 
described as worth only a fraction 
of the more than $500 million 
worth of Red arms isent to In
donesia.

A State Department white pa
per last January calculated Red 
military aid to Ca.stro at $60 mii- 
Uon to $100 million, including 
major wea|x>ns rangfog from 
tanks to jet aircraft and machine 
guns. The number of bloc military 
technicians then in Cuba was 
listed as 300.

Why is the Kremlin now send
ing another flood of military as
sistance to (JubaT ,

American officials speculate the 
reneweil help stems from La Krem
lin decision that the Castro re
gime can be trusted to pursue 
Communist aims, that Russia can 
now become more fully involved 
with Cuba and that large scale 
assistance is needed to prop up 
the Havana government, which 
lias severe economic and other 
problems at home.

From Castro’s stand^lnf,' I t  
was theorized that the Ruuian 
aid is welcome as a strengthening 
of his force at home and a de
monstration to the hemisphere of 
the might of his Communist ally.

U.S. officials do not regard 
Castro’s problems at home as 
severe enough to topple liim now. 
Nor do they seem particularly 
worried about the prospect of lii  ̂
strengthened defenses.

ffhere is some Washington con
cern, ’ however, over the poeribU; 
ity that trigger-happy Castro

Insti
tute, formerly the Rosita He Hor- 
nedo, a  175-room hostel now used 
mainly to house East Ehiropean 
technicians.

The commimique said the at
tackers also shelled the Chaplin 
Theater, formerly the Blanquita, 
site of some of Castro’s flasliiest 
television speeches.

"The surprising and treacherous 
attack reveals the cowardice and 
criminal and piratical spirit of its

(Continued on IPage Tliree)

Bulletins
(hilled from AP Wires

ALGERIAN VOTE POSTPONED 
ALGIERS (AP) — Algeria’s 

ruling Polltliwl Bureau an- 
nounoed today It la unable 
to funotiou in the face of a 
spreading mUttary revolt oad 
will postpone the Sept. 2 nation
al election. A bureau member, 
Mohammed Khider, called on the 
people to reeist the threat of a 
military dictatorship. The an
nouncement p l a c e d  Algeria's 
civilian politicsd leaden in au 
open ooirillct witii a  junta ef 
young goerrllia officers.

OSAKA OUtLS WIN 
STRATFORD (AP)—Omka, 

Japan, although limited to one 
hit, managed to gain a  4-8 vic
tory over Memphis, Tena,, to
day In the women’s world soft
ball tournameut. The Osaka 
girls, making their debut in the " 
tourney, eaine from behind to 
triumph. Their only hit was a  
single by Hqmae Ntshllmr la 
the three-run fourth frame. She 
was the second battw, and h er’ 
hit, plus an error aeeoonted for 
the first run ia a  three run ses
sion.

A , 1 i i

and air defensei but his forces might unlearii mlasilss at 
limited offenilvq capabtUty will ’a U.S. plans straying over Oihan 
not y  signlficMtly Improved. territory. ^ ^

KATANGA PLANS REPLY i
EIJ8ABETHVILLE, Katanga. 

The Cosigb (AP)- —A Katanga 
government spokesman said to-, 
day a, reply to the U.N. plan isr 
Congo unUtcatiou will fa« given 
within 16 days, thus meeting tho 
deadline set by Acting Seorriaiy- 
General U TiM t. Th« phut waa 
handed to Preoideat Moisa 
Tshombe Friday by Robert K- 
A. Gardiner, the ritiet s t  U Jf. 
operationa la The Congo, wha 
flew here from Leopoitbiile. the 
central government capital. 
Thant hoa said ho Is preporei 
to ssk sanethms agatost secea- 
aiouht Katanga imleas Tkhemha 
aooepts the ploa wllhia tan 
days.

REDS F iR slrra N-saoT
UPPSALA, Swedra (AP)—A 

new nuclear tost In the Novajrw 
ifomiya legten of the SovM 
arctic waa reported today far 
the arisBMriogleal Institatioa tit 
Uppsala University. Ih e  toofans- 
ments recorded an apparunS 
Pdast in the atomsphere at t6 a 0  
ajn.. 4;66 a m . lUT, MeasniWs 
■nmita ladteatsd the svplsstsn 
took pfaMW nbaul i jm  «N*a 
from Unpaala. Tho atvength at: 
the expissisn was toMtontod m- 
16 B s e n * ^  I t  waa J t o
exptsstoB ^ 2l2SS eSSr ̂

kg Upfualto  ̂ **’

, ji'tJ. N/'V*
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T ension  Reheated

Do Russians Rind 
West Weakening?

(OonttnaM from Paso Oiw) |

telling the Communist* they'd I 
have to be patient. I

^ e  IMl rrieis temperature rose 
ulth the constnirtlon of the Com
munist wall and a ii.s.-Soviet 
tank confrontation Once again, 
when thing* looked dangerous, 
the Russians harked off.

Now the pres.sure is rising 
again.

This insistent hammering may 
be a Khrushchev gamble that the 
West will eraek under heavy psy
chological pressures Involving 
fears of nuclear war.

But the Russians Ihem.selves 
are not Immune to such fears. 
Soviet propaganda tells them of 
a  clear danger that Berlin uill 
detonate fearfully destructive 
forces It says the only way to 
ease this threat is for the United 
States to bow to . Khrushchev s 
plans for “ normalising" Berlin. 
It sav"s the United States resists 
only because it wants Berlin as a 
NATO base, a constant threat to 
So\det security.

The Kremlin now may he trying 
to find out how far the West can 
be pushed, to leam whether the 
United States po.ssibly under 
pressure from non-Oommunist na
tions—would deal with the East 
Germans and thus push the Red 
regime a step closer to respecta
bility.

The Russians repeat over and 
over that when they sign a peace 
treaty with East Germany, the 
United States, Britain and France 
will have no choice but to deal 
with the Commimist Ea.sl Ger
mans. It repeats also that West 
German policy under Adenauer 
make* a settlement difficult but 
that “ The Adenauer era Is coming 
to ah end.'

The propaganda then swings to 
the experience in Laos, where a 
neutrality settlement averted ex
treme peril, and says in effect: 
Why not negotiations on the Ber
lin-German problem? What would 
be WTong with a neutralized Ber
lin and. indeed, a neutralized 
Germany? The Kremlin may 
speculate there are many in the 
West—including West Germans— 
who would accept such a solution 
to ease fears.

Falling to wring concessione 
from Washington, Khrushchev 
eventually may want to create a 
situation in which the United 
States will appear in the light of 
an aggressor. This would raise an 
enormous crisis and present the 
opportunity of offering a peaceful 
solution—along Moscow lines, of 
course.

Wedding

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Adam Christie, 35. o f 428 Hills- 
towTi Rd.. was found not guilty of 
driving while under the influence 
o f  intoxicants. The court trial con
cluded yesterday afternoon.

Christie was arrested July 10 
when his oar struck two fence 
posts on Tolland Tpke., east of 
Oakland St. The state failed to 
prove he waa driving the car. Atty?' 
Harold W. Garrity represents 
Christie and told judge John J. 
Daly the car could not be started 
and was inoperable, and proof of 
driving wras lacking. The judge 
agreed.

Sw'edes Export More
erOCKHOLM —Sweden, with a 

population of about 7,500,000 
contributed 2.3 per cent of last 
year's free-world exports. Thi.* 
was one tenth of the share of 
North America, which has some 
200.000.000 people. Sweden ex
ports 20 per cent of her national 
product: the United States, 8 to 4 
per cent.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

' PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER ST.— MI S-OSU

Zahn - Essman
MIS.S .Elsther Harriet Ejssrpan o f  

Maiichester became the bride of 
Rabbi Seymour Zahn of Rockville 
Sundiy .lime 24 at Congregation 
B'nai Israel, R(K.-Kvllle.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Essmaji, 9 French Rd., and 
the late .Max Essman. The bride
groom. spiritual leader of Congre
gation B nai Israel, is the son of 
Rabbi and Mrs. Phillip S. Zahn, 
Bi-opklyni N. Y.

Dr. LeOn Wind, Rabbi of Tei..ple 
Beth Sholom. officiated.

The bride w;ore a ballerina- 
length gown of Chantilly lace, de
signed with, a square neckline, 
long sleeves and full skirt. Her 
bouffant shoulder-length veil of 
silk illusion w’as attached to an or
ganza head bow with petals, and 
she carried a white satin Bible 
with carnations and baby's breath.

Mrs. Merrill B. Rubinow of 
Manchester was her .sister's mat
ron of honor. She wore a blue chif
fon dress with matching headbow 
and face veil, and carried an old- 
fashioned nosegay.

Rabbi Abraham Zahn of the 
Bronx. N. Y.. served as his broth
er's best man. Ushers were Dr. 
Joel Kennedy and Dr Merrill B. 
Rubinow both of Manchestei', Les
ter Baum of Rockville and Charles 
Kanter of Vernon.

A reception for about 175 was 
held at the synagogue. For a plane 
trip to Europe and Israel Mrs. 
Zahn wore a two-piece gray dress 
with black patent accessories. The 
couple are living at 54 Talcott 
Ave.. Rockville.

Mrs. Zahn is a graduate of 
Weave.- High School, Hartford, and 
the University of Connecticut 
where she received a B.A. degree. 
She attended the School of Social 
Work at the university for wie year 
and is a social worker with the 
State Welfare Department. Hart
ford. Rabbi Zahn is s graduate of 
YMhlva University, New York 
City, where he received a p.A. and 
masters of science and education 
degree He was ordained fin  1951 
at the Rabbinical Schqpl at 
Yeshiva University. He was a 
chaplain in the U.8. Air ‘ Force 
from 1953 to 1955 and Was station
ed in Korea.

Rabbi and Mrs. Zahn returned 
Aug, 1 from a tour of Scotland, 
England. Israel, France, Belgium 
and Holland. ■

3 E lderly Patients 
Die in Fire Set bv  
B urning Gas T ruck

(Continued from Page One)

building. _Ever\-one that was evac
uated was evacuated in less than 
15 minutes . . . before the flames 
and heat became unbearable," he 
said.

Witnesses .said the driver of the 
truck. Dan Craighead. 22. of Elec- 
tra, leaped from the vehicle as it 
near,ed the rest home. It had 
caught fire 2 miles away. Sheriff 
Ham Vance said. There was no 
explanation why it could not be 
stopped.

Mrs. Jay R. Thomas, who lived 
across the street from the home, 
said (Jraighead came to her door 
crying. “ Oh. my <3od. my God, 
help m e.”

Mrs. Thomas said she ran to the 
telephone and called the Electra 
emergency number.

"When I got back to the door, 
he was out In the front lawn roll- 
in," over and over in the grass. 
About that time, a motorist came 
by and took him to the kospital," 
she said. Authorities said his in
juries were not believed serious.

An hour, earlier, patients had 
left the dining room just off the 
main entrance of the rest home 
where the truck hit.

Ninety minutes later, Blevins 
said, many would have l^een in 
the recreation hall—almostj under 
the wheels of the truck. '

The dead were identified as 
Mrs, Mary Lee Sorrells, .' 87, of 
Electra; Mrs, Maud Barker. 83. 
of Dallas; and Mrs. Myrtle Hunt, 
age unknown, of Electra.
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nications on a global basis. It it 
a NASA .satellite built by Radio 
Corp. of Ahierica.

.The later launchings listed by 
the booklet include a Ranger craft 
to t,ake pictures of -the moon and 
to land an instrument package on 
the moon; 'another Tiros weather 
satellite, another Relay launching 
and two more Telstars.
, "nte schedule also calls for an
other high-altitude inflation test of 
a l35-foot diameter Echo-type bal
loon. and a third sub-orbital 
launching of a I ' j  million-pouiid- 
thrust S»'um  C-1 rocket before 
tile end o» the year.

NASA oflicials declined to ephi- 
nient Friday on the listings in the 
booklet. The publication said that 
“ It is NASA's policy to do first 
and talk later.”

If Mariner 2 successfully com
pletes a series of tricky' midcourse 
maneuvers, it will streak within 
10,000 miles of Venus on Dec. 14 
and electronic instruments will 
seek to unlock- mysteries which 
ai e masked by a perpetual mantle 
of heavy clouds around the planet, 
and radio its findings back to 
earth.

Mariner project manager Jack 
James .said the vehicle could shed 
considerable light on the nature 
and environment of Venus.

James said that most scientists 
doubt that plant or animal life ex
ists because of the extremely high 
surface temperatures—from 40 de
grees below zero to more than 800 
degrees above. He said Mariner 
2 could help substantiate this 
theory.

Mariner 2 is the United States’ 
last chance until early 1984 to 
send a payload to Venus. The 
planet comes within shooting 
range for a period of several 
weeks every 19 months. The space 
agency scheduled two shots in the 
present 50-day time slot, which 
ends Sept. IS. Mariner 1 faUed 
July 22 when a faulty guidance 
equation sent the Atlas-Agena B 
off course and it waa destroyed 
by the range safety officer.

Russia sent a spacecraft last 
year within 62,000 miles of Venus, 
but no data waa received because 
the vehicle's radios failed early 
in flight.

►y Mfckael A. Petti, M.P.
HOW CAN ONI CHILD BC 

DfiLiNQUCNT WHERi^S Hl« 
, SOOTHERS AND SISTERS

JHEV ALL HAVE Y hE SAME 
PARENTS, BUT THE ATTITUDE 

OP THE PARENTS TOWARD 
EACH CHILD PIPPERS.

,ltitt«tl*>M4s4t»to*lsdiiss*ikii>stii»B

Voter R egistration 
Until 8 T on ight

Registration of voters is being 
done today at the town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building un
til 8 p.m.

There are only two more reg
ular voter making sessions be
fore the town election Oct. 1, al
though there will be other ses
sions after that date in prepara
tion for the state election Nov. 6.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 
U.S, MJeather Bureau’s marine ad
visory for today:

Tides ' will be high along the 
Connecticut shore from 7 to S p.m. 
this evening and from 7:30 Sun
day morning. Low tide at Old 
Saybrook is at 2 p.m. this after
noon and at 3 p,.m. Sunday. Sun
set tod«o^ Is at 7:86 p.m., sunrise 
Sunday is at 6:11 a.m.

Boatiii^ weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point „and 
Block Island:

Winds through Sunday mostly 
southerly with speeds 10 to 15 
knots during afternoon hours and
5 knots or so at other time*. Fair 
weather visibility over 5 miles.

Marine observations
Blpck Island— Wind southwest 

at 3 knots, temperature 61,' vis
ibility 6 miles, clear. '

Montauk Point—Wind south- 
we.1t at 5 knots, temperature 63, 
sea 3 feet, visibility 5 miles, 
clear.

Westhampton Beach - -  Wind 
cdlrn, temperature 62. visibility 10 
miles, clear.

Stratford Point—Wind ftorth at
6 knots, temperature 67, visibility 
8 miles, partly cloudy. '

New Haven— Wind north at 5 
knots, teniperature 56, visibility 3 
miles in tog, partly cloudy.

Stratford Shoals-^Wind south 
a't 5 knots, temperature 66. sea 
calm, visibility 7 miles, clear.

Batons Neck—Wind southwest 
at 3 knots, temperature 63, sea 
calm, visibility 10 miles, clear.

rlilS ' -n .

A BALL m r

X

A special voter making session 
will be held Saturday. Sept. 29, -
those whose rights mature after T 'p r i J I i n n  P a « « a>«
the last regular session, which U * ^  V r U f l U n  r O ^ S e S
scheduled ^ p t . 19.
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Sheinwold on Brii^e I Enem y S h ip i Shell

U lric First Saint 
D eclared by P ope

ROME— The first official can
onization was in 993 when Pope 
John XV declared Ulric, the bish
op of Augsburg, a saint. Before 
that,, canonization was a lo
cal or diocesan matter, always 
under supervision of the bishop.

Pope Alexander III decreed in 
1171 that canonization must be 
reserved to the Holy See, but ex-.- 
ceptions were made until 1634, 
when Pope Urban v m  succeeded 
In firmly establishing thts law.

Shooting A long Wiall 
Puts Berlin on A lert

South Windsor

Rynette Paradis Fund 
Started by Neighbors

. . trailing clouds of glory 
w* come from (3od, who is our 
home; Heaven lies about us in'our 
infancy”  . . . Rynette P a r a d i * ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio 
Paradis o f Brookfield St., never 
got too far from that heaven. She 
died two weeks ago In St. Francis 
Hospital St the age of six, a victim 
of leukemia.

Realizing that no cure has been 
found effective for this disease, 
special arrangements were made 
for Rynette to make her First 
Communion in May 1961, and she 
was confirmed in October 1961. She 
also attended Miss Redfield’s first 
grade class in the W apilng Ele- 
mentiary School last year.

Parents in South Windsor have 
formed a Rynette Paradi* Memori
al Fund to help the Paradis family 
pay the hospital Wile that have ac
cumulated over title two vears since 
leukemia was diagnosed.

An account has been established 
in the East Hartford Federal Sav
ings Bank. Donations m iy be sent 
to Box 32, Wapplng, or to a merp- 
ber of the committee. Checks may 
be made payable to the Rynette 
Paradis Memorial Fund.

Mi-s. Rudy Durig, Graham Road, 
is president <rf the fund. Other o f
ficers are Mrs, Fred Mahr, Rt. 5, 
secretary; and Mrs. (Jharle.* Maur
er, Highland Dr., treaaurer.

In Hilltop EJstates. donations 
may be given to: Mrs. Carmen 
Dragone, Robert Dr.; Mrs. Leon
ard Katz. Lewis Dr.; Mr*. J o s e ^  
Uva, Robert Dr.; Mr*. Chris Mell- 
gwiis, Griffin Rd.

In South Windsor Heights, Mrs. 
John DeDecko. Brook St,; Mrs. 
Thomas Willlanj*. Farmstead Dr.; 
Mra Frank Motola, Henry St.; 
Mrs. Harvey Pelletier. Brook St.: 
Mrs. William' Green, Norma Rd.; 
Mrs. Glen Call. Overl«>k Rd.; Mrs. 
William Schwartz. Grahaih Rd.

Di Famham Estates— Mrs. Allan 
HowaL Famham Rd.; Mrs. Ron
ald Pomeroy, Scantis Meadow Rd.: 
Mrs. Donald Ranney. Hightower 
D r; Mrs. Stanley Silver. Alison Dr.

Mrs. Peter Zaleskl, Oakland Dr.; 
Mrs. Howard Williams. Locust St., 
Graham Park; Mr*. Tracy Hart
nett, ^' Elizabeth St„ Westwood 
Park; Mrs.. Robert (3eiger, Maskel 
Rd.; Mrs. Russell LeVack. Main 
St.; Mr*. Walter Kryzak, Main St.; 
Mrs. Leo LaRiviere. Highland Dr.;i 
Mrs. Robert V. Mahoney, Pine 
Knob Dr.

Mrs. John Longo, Ayers Rd.; 
Mrs. Hugo Norige. Nevsrs Rd.; 
Mrs. Harold Martin. Kelly Rd.;

N ptfce
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
A r e a
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
29V E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 94)894

dofM rs. Lionel Lanier. Clinton Dr.; 
Mrs. Leona Kugler. Graham Rd.; 
Mrs. Herbert Deffley, Graham Rd.; 
Mrs. Francis Coleman,,. N^eder- 
weifer Rd.; Mrs. Edward Pastula, 
Ellington Rd.; Mrs. John Pade- 
gimas, Ellington Rd.

Mrs. Francis Tabshey, Ash Rd.; 
Mrs. James Curtiss, Park View 
Dr.; Mrs. James Rafferty, Pine 
Tree Lane; Mrs. Wallace Ryan. 
Benedict Dr., Avery Heights.

Since the committee feels that 
those who wish to donate to this 
fund through community spirit 
and understanding will do so vol
untarily, there will be no solicitB- 
Uon. Contributions should either 
be mailed to Box 32, Wapping. or 
given to a committee member.

Advertisement—
The Howard Agency—Insurance, 

Real Estate. 53 Meadow Road. 
Mitchell 4-0149.

Slanchestor Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Lanra Katz, telephone MI 14-1763.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. for 

all areas,, except materaity, where 
they .are 2 to 4;S0. and 6:90 to 8 
p.m., and private roouM where they 
are 10 a.m. to S p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visitors 
at one timo per patteut.

Patients Today: 188
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

Sylvio Glrardin, 147 Brookfield St.; 
Mrs. Gladys Gambolati, 16 Center 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Balch. Bolton; 
Mrs. Mary Cargo, 18 Lenox St.; 
Vincent Dolan, Glastonbury: Jo- 
aime. Llbbey, Wapping; Mrs. Pa-'’ 
tridg Reece, Wapping; Eldward 
Bog^anis. 295 Main St.; Hsunes 
Harney, 536 W. Middle Tpke.; U n- 
da Brewster, Vernon; Leona Scott, 
T&lcottville, Richard Alley, 697 
Hartford Rd.;'l John Foster, 23 
PeaA St.; Godfrey Merritt, "West 
Stafford; Francis Cline, Hartford; 
G. Carlton Joyce, 15 Victoria Rd.; 
C la r ic e  Wood, 120 Woodland SLi 
Diafie Carlisle, Chestnut Hill.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mr*. 
Barbara Krivanec, Willimantic; 
Or. Jaimes Farr, 84 Bigelow St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. JoJin Henry, RPD 2. Cov
entry; a daughter to Mr. and Mri. 
Joseph Pouliot, 21 (Jolway St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. MichaM 
CMordano, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Couchard, 28 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel lieone, Ann 
Dr., Rockville.

DISCHARGBlb YBJSTBRDAY; 
Evelyn Bandas, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Constance Harrison, 106 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Joan LewundoW- 
tky, Glastonbury; Robert McCart
ney, Wapping: Robert DlGiovanl, 
466 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Patricia 
Prazlsr, 47 IDarl St.; itlrs. Patricia 
Bagahaw and twin sons. 71 Home- 
•tead St.; Mra. Margaret McFall 
and daughter, 36 Durant SL; Mrs. 
Dorothea Tredor a!nd son, Ool- 
cheater; Mrs. Marjorie Brayton and 
daughter, Colchester.

(Continued from Page One)

for the weekend while both sides 
examine notes delivered Friday.

In Ottawa, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk urged the Russians to 
agree to Friday's American, Brit
ish and French proposal for four- 
power talks in' Berlin on ways to 
avoid further incidents in the Ger
man city. He said It was im
portant for the Western powers and 
Russia to “ talk out" the present 
situation before it l^llds into 
"high tension.”

There was not much hope in 
Washington that Moscow would 
reverse its previous refusal to 
join in such a meeting. But 
neither wps there anxiety over the 
Soviet note protesting the recent 
atoning of Russian soldiers in 
West Berlin and warning of “ nec
essary measures" should such at
tacks occu r . again!

U.S. officials said the Kremlin' 
could not be expected to pass over 
the humiliation of its soldiers by 
a Berlin crowd without protest. 
In fact. U.S. strategists expressed 
belief that Moscow has shown 
signs that It recognizes it could 
not go much further on its colli
sion course.

Despite Soviet diplomatic man
euvers and threats, the Allied 
position in Berlin remained much 
the same as before the angry 
West Berlin reaction to the East 
German shooting of a refugee 
eight days ago triggered a new 
Soviet campaign to drive the Al
lies out of the city.

Another refugee was shot to 
death while scaling the (Commu
nist wall Thursday night, but a 
combination of Western firmness 
and appeals for calm restrained 
West Berlin crowds that had 
stoned Soviet buses earlier in the 
week.

The Russians made no immedi
ate move to back up their threats 
of retaliation for' American • es
corts for Soviet armored cars that 
replaced the buses carrying Rus
sian guards to the S ^ e t  war 
memorial in West Berlin.

The three Soviet armored cars 
carrying the war memorial guard 
were held up only alx minutes 
Friday at Checkpoint Chariie. A 
Red Army colonel put up token 
resistance to U.S. niles that all 
armored vehicles — even Allied

—must have escorts In West Ber
lin. The guards also adhered to 
the ban against showing arms as 
they rode to and from the'border 
crossing point and the war memo
rial.

The day before the guards had 
displayed weapons and a Soviet 
officer had threatened to place a 
(Communist escort with every 
American vehicle traversing Com- 
muijtst lerrltory. But American 
military convoys rolled ’ unes
corted Friday over the autobahn 
from West Germany to Berlin 
through Communist East Ger
many. and Army aiTd civilian 
traffic through (Checkpoint Charlie 
moved smoothly.

However, U.S. Aririy head
quarters In Heidelberg disclosed 
that an American Army car in 
East Germany was hit by atones 
and paint cans Wednesday. There 
was little damage and no one was 
hurt. Tl)f!, car belonged to the U.S. 
Ilai-son mission -accredited to Gen. 
Ivan . Yakubovsky, Soviet conj- 
mander In East Germany.

W m I ,  “ BON VOYAGE” 
** “ Follow n ia t  Dream”

roN Mimii-Av 
C -E N E  r i E K N E V  
H E N R V  F O N l ’ A

a d v i s e  .,nd
CONSENr

8:16 6:80-10:90
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Jamst llAMMHSkeUeT WUitert
' "LOLITA"

_Plo* Bo4 Stetrer is“ WOBIjD IN MY POCKET"
 ̂ Start* Saa. 

tBoak MsdaoB GreaU "WBITTEN ON THE WIND” 
"THIS^EABTH IS MINE”

STARTS
TOMORROW
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Elk» BowUng
All captains in the Elks Bowling 

Uiague %re asked to ba present at 
a maeting to be held Monday ava- 
Bing at 8 o ’eM k  ait tha Elks Homa.

a ON THE SAME SHOW a
WIIBmiKI IF 1NE> 

MUPsiMirairMiniu

‘‘ADVISE aR4 C0NSEirr --!.e^.”TONIGHT

^A B TR  WED.t JOHN WAYNE or •VAtAM T

GET OPPONENTS '
TO HELP YOU 

By Alfred Sheinwold
It isn't enough to do your own 

work at the bridge table. You can t 
call yourielf an expert unle.ss you 
get the opponents to do your work 
lo r  you. . ,

When this hand waa .played, 
South was a red-blooded American 
boy of 47 who had been brought up 
In tlje tradition of doing his own 
work. He kept his principles, but 
he lost the slam contract.

South won the opening lead 
with the king of spades, drew 
trumps, and cashed 'the ace and 
king of clubs just In case some
body had Q-J or Q-J-x of clubs. 
When nothing' but .■nnall clubs fell 
under the ace and king. South 
sighed and took a finesse with 
dummy's queen of hearts.

East won with the king of 
hearts, and Smith eventually had 
to give up another heart trick. 
Down one,

South should play the hand the 
lazy man’s way. allowing East to 
do hi* share of the hard work. As 
the cards lie, the contract Is un
beatable.

South wins the first trick with 
the king of spade, draws trumps 
with the king aijd queen of dia
monds, and casbte both top clubs, 
just as he did. Then he cashes 
the ace of spades, leads a dia
mond to dummy’s ace and re
turns a club, from dummy.

East has to play the jack of 
clubs, and South discards a heart. 
The opponents afe now helpless. 
If Ekist wins the club trick, he 
must rdturn a heart up to dum
my’s ace-queen or must lead a 
spade permitting dummy to niff 
while South discards another 
heart. If West overtakes with the 
queen of clubs to get East out of 
the endplay, dummy's ten of clubs 
Is good for declarer's twelfth 
trick.

TTiis line of play works if East 
started with J-x-x or Q-x-x of 
clubs. And if Bast has some other 
dub holding. South can fall back 
on the heart finesse as his last 
chance to make the slam.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart.

Matinee 1 :S9—Alr-Conditloned

TIVO TOP FEATURES
Charles Laughton- 

Henry Fonda 
in

“ ADVISE and CONSENT” 
5:20-9:85

—  PLUS —
Peter Sellers In 

“ ONLY TWO CAN PLAY” 
3:80-7:45

SUNDAY
James Stewart-John Wayne 

“ THE MAN WHO SHOT 
JJBERTY VALANCE” 

2:00-5:45-9:80
—  Also —

"Escape From Zarahaln” 
4:10-7:65

Wed.: Disney’s "Bon Voyage”

Notfii dealer 
East-West vtttowBMe 

NORTH 
A  6 6
<7 A Q 4 
O A  5 4 2 
A  10

WEST
A  Q I 10 5 3
<9 J 9 i  
O  1 0

A  Q I  6 5 ___
SOUTH 
A  A  K

9 3 2
h a s t
A  9 7 4 2 
(7 K 10 7 < 

8 3
A  J 7 4

, 5 3 2  
/• O K Q J 9 7 C  

A  A  K
h Esst SoBih West 

Pais 1 O PsM
Piss 4 NT Pass
Pass 6 Q All Pass

Opening lead ■— A Q

And th8 next player doubles. You 
hold: Spades— 9 7 4 2; Hearts-- 
K 10 7 6; Diamonds—8 3; (jluba 
—J 7 I4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. This 
shows trump support, but nothing 
else, and a generally bad hand. 
The raise may not shut out the 
next opponent, but it does tell 
your partner just what to expect.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

EAST HARTFORD
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NOW SHAWtWl
SO p o w e r f u l , m a n y  F a i n t e d

A T  E A C H  P E R F O R M A N C E ! ! '

BEGINS
iEE Fl/E nCTUSl b i r t h s :

T H E  M O S T  R E V E A L IN G  
P IC T U R E  EVER F IL M E 1  
D E A L IN G  W I T H  B O T H
C a e s a r e a n  a n d  
N O R M A L  BIR THS!

Suo iTidry ol nalurt’i m racles!

Boys and Girls Under 18 Must 
Bej\ccom£anle^B|j^^LjPaTO
Adm.— This Show Only 81.00

ENDS TONIGHT— “ INTERNS”— “ JESSICA”

liitPS'L Starts Sunday

TaoUday in
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MdndlWiAN-DMWALlEY
PLUS ALAN LADD-ROD 8’TEIGER
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BOLTON NOTCH
R outes 6  am t 4 4  4

TONIGHT— AD U LT FILM

' T H E  G I R L  G A N T  H E L P  I T
.............. JAYNE MAWSFjELD

n

Suburb o f H avana
(OoBteiMd Iron  Page Oae) .

Buthors, the United States govern
ment and mereenary aigoita re
cruited and armed by it, act 
with impugnity from Plprldk 
ahores,”  the communique aaid.

"ChbB warns the United States 
president that our peeple have 
adopted all neceesuy measures to 
confront danger. The Cuban revo
lution will be atfie to resist w d  re
ject a  direct attack, too.”

The communique said the raid
ers slipped up to within approxi
mately five-sixths of a  mile of 
the coast before opening fire.

Nearby residents said there had 
been no fire during the nlRtit from 
guns permanently emplaced at the 
w aters edge in the neighborhood.

Miramar is a suburb of tree- 
lined Streets where former homes 
of wealthy Cubans now house schol
arship holders brought to Havana 
by the government. It is also a 
favorite residential area o f many 
diplomats and other foreigners.

(jastro’s communique w as, fea
tured on front pages of Havana 
papers under big headlines. ’The 
260-word statement did not report 
what happened to the raiders or 
say whether there were any casu
alties.

Tba shooting damaged nine 
rooms in the hotel, the commu
nist paper Hoy said.

It carried X °tographs showing 
bow what It said were “ Yankee 
bullets”  shattered mirrors and 
glass doors.

Another picture showed a hole 
beneath a  window sill. On a near
by bed. Hoy eald, two cbiU|ren 
alept and escaped death when the 
bullets ricocheted into the ceil
ing.

The attack lasted “ six or seven 
minutes, according to hotel em
ployes and guests and some 60 
abots were fired,”  Hoy said.

Shortly after the raid, (Sutro 
showed up at the hotel.

Simultaneously today the Armed 
Forces Ministry denounced what 
it called two further airspace vio
lations by “ North American 
planes.”  These, the statement 
said, took place Monday and Tues
day when the aircraft flew over a 
Soviet merchant ship steaming In 
Cuban waters.

The Dlrectorio Revoluclonario 
Estudiantil In Miami, Fla., 
claimed credit for the bombard
ment.

The group said two vessels 
mounting more than 40 cannon 
destroy^  the hotel where the 
Red technicians were housed.

Simultaneously, the release 
said, antl-Chstro activity In
creased In the Bscambray Moun- 
tsdns.

In WashingUm, a  State Depart
ment spokesman said he had no 
information, except for news re
ports, concerning th* Castro alle
gations.

Tbe commfinlqne j  canto la the 
wake of jlmbrlcan reports of a 
new wave of Soviet arms deliver
ies, apparently Intended to 
strengthen Cubtm coastal emd air 
defenses, and the arrival of Oom- 
munlst-bloc technicians estimated 
to number between 8,000 and 6,000.

Washington officials said Friday 
that eight Soviet cargo vessels 
docked recently at Oi^an ports 
with military eqvdpment including 
radar vans, trucks, mobile gmer- 
ator units and perhaps antiaircraft 
missiles of the Nike type such as 
Moscow has supplied to Indonesia. 
A dozen more Soviet freighters 
were reported en route.

U.S. authorities said they had no 
evidence that the Soviet bloc was 
shipping In combat troops, sur
face-to-surface rockets or atomiq 
warheads. They theorised, there
fore, that the chief aim of tbe 
buildup waa defensive.

Little Takes Out 
Prim ary Papers

• WUber T. Little, 196 Spencer St., 
wbo told the R^utfilcan Town 
Committee Wednesday night that 
hs would seek nominatitai for the 
board o4 directors in a primary, 

. had not yst filed today to run In a 
primary.

However, be had withdrawn 11 
applications to file for a primary,

, according to town clerk Edward 
TomkieL Monday at 6 pm . la the 
deadline to file. _

A fter the choice o f  the OOP 
nomlitoting committee had been 
announoed at the meeting Wednes
day, Little asked to be nominated. 
No one nominated him, so he said 
later be would enter a primary 
fight, to  win one o f the six nom
inations for the board o f directors.

H s would run, he said, on 
freese-the-tax-rate idatform, since 
hs felt he had had sohm success In 
Bis spring wHh a movement to 
freese this irsar’a tax rate.

lit t le  Is a  farmer, and baa been 
secretary of the liBlk Producer 
Dealers AshodaUen o f Connect!- 
cut for 30 years.

) BYBO ON TAX OUTS 
BEBKYVIUM. Va. (AF) —  

Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D-Va.. said 
t o ^  if President Kennedy’s 
nroposals to eat taxes aren’t ac- 
Sr^T ^**** by “at IcMt aa ef
fort” to redaoe speodiag, “It wUl 
be tbe most Irreepooslhle recom
mendation of this kind and 
magaltode” la Us teooHection- 
“Tb date. 1 Had little assaraaee 
that the admlntitraitoa ptaas 
an y  expeadltaro leduetloa — 
with or withoot tax e a t a "  
Byrd's speech was prqpared tor 
ttte 4dth saanal orchard pieale 
he hoMo amdsg the apple trees 
ea Us fsnn la this re jl l lag  
aorthera Vlrghda eoon^.

I P^Tsoual Notices
In Hemorlan-

w ft JSSS
Tour rnMnory Is ss
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Obituary

State News 
Roundup

(Conttnaed tram Page One)

fore serving overseas for nearly 
four years in World War I.

She was a former prealdoit o f 
the Connecticut StpU. Nurees 
Assn.

She is survived by four sisters, 
two in this d ty , one in Ireland and 
one in Ontaria.

The Walter D. Kelly Funeral 
Home, 1969 Wyandotte St., Wind
sor, Ontario, la In charge o f funeral 
arrangements.

156 Get Neu) Job*
HARTFORD (A P )—The first 

six months o f a sUte welfare 
work-relief and job-placement 
program has resulted in perman
ent job placentent for 166 wel
fare recipients, (jommlssloner 
Bernard Shapiro said yesterday.

(Titles > and towns ^wlminlster 
the program, approved by the 
16U legislature and launched in 
October.

They place welfare redplents on 
work relief under state-approved 
plans, and share costs fifty-fifty 
with the sUte. When the red- 
plent has adjusted to employment, 
the d ty  or town seeks to place 
him permanently In a private or 
municipal job.

A  total o f 16 communities are 
now Involved in the plan, which 
produced 34,836 hours of relief 
woric during the six-month pe
riod, Shapiro said.

Court A*k» Fund*
HARTFORD (AP) — (3Uef 

Judge Jay B. Rubinow of the (9r- 
cuit Court says he will ask s  
higher appixX'iation from the 
1963 state legialatura to cover 
the cost of (Tircuit Court opere- 
tiona.

During Its first full fiscal year, 
July 1, 1961, through June 30, 
1962, the new court’s expenditures 
added up to 83,809,992,, Rubinow 
reported yesterday. Tbis was 
about 822,OOO over its 83,787,500 
budget.

Court coats ran 8913,000 higher 
,than court income during the peri
od, Rubinow said.

’The Circuit (Tourt began opera
tions in January 1961.

Mrs. J e a a ^  K. PstM ld
Mrs. Joaaoa Kotarba Potocki, 

78, o f 38 Portland St< widow of 
Sylvester PotocU, died yesterday 
at bar home.

Mrs. Potocki was born in Poland 
and lived in Manchester for ‘’'17 
years.

Survivors indude two sm s, Wal
ter Potocki o f Poland and Theo
dore Potocki o f Manchester; five 
daughters, Mr*. Anna Hovrtey and 
Mrs. Hden Pitras, both of Man
chester, Mrs. Stella McCann of 
Hartford, and M n. Lottie Badal 
and Mrs. Martha Brown, both o f 
Bloomfield; two brothers, Michael 
Kotarbk o f IXsnidsm and John 
Kotarba of Webster, Maas.; 16 
grandchildren and 6 g ^ t -g r a n d - 
children.

’The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8 a.m. from thc-DEsopo Funer
al ChaXl- 235 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartfort, with a  solemn high.Mass 
o f requiem at the (Thurch of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be in 
S t  James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. John Libera 
Mrs. Agatha M. Libera. 79, of 

Glastonbury, died yesterday at 
Etest Hurtford Hospital. She was 
the mother of Mrs. Joseph Roglis 
o f 206 Schotri S t, Manchester.

Mrs. Libera was born in Poland 
and lived in Olsatonbury for 41 
yean.

Besldea her daughter In Man
chester, she Is survived by her 
hiuhand, John Libera; five sons of 
Groton, Simsbury and Glaston
bury, two daughters of Glaston
bury, 17 gnundchlldren, a brother 
in Utica, N. Y., and three brothers 
In Poland.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 8:16 a.m. at the Sulli
van Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc 
A"ve., Glastonbury, with a solemn 
requiem Mass at St. Paul’s 
Church at 9. Burial will he in St. 
Augustine’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and Sunday from 8 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

West Side Sewer Payments 
Asked Ify Sewer Department

Slfice the sanitary sew en  liave^Tpke., and the force main leading
been ioataUed in Falknor. Dr., Ol- 
cott Dr., Jarvis Rd., Salem Bd. and 
Morse . Rd., the sewer department 
la asking tbe board o f . directors at 
Ite S ^ t . 4  meeting to arorove the 
final aasedsment for the work, and 
to  fix  a  due date for payments.

The department la also seeking 
to collect from these residents the 
payments due for another project 
related to the installations.

This Is tbe tnmk sanitary sewer 
In Crater SL, Installed in 1965 

Reeidente on these streets were 
told the jpaymrata would not be 
due until they had sewers Installed 
In the streets in front of their 
properties, so they could benefit 
from the various projects.

Aaaeasmrata were levied last 
year for another related projecL 
the pumping station on W. Middle

Problems of Peace

from It to the secondary sewage 
treatment plant on O lcott 'S t The 
main and pumping station w e n  
built In, 1869.

The payments the residents will 
be asked to make for the* sewers 
hi their streets are based on 86 
per foot fronting on their proper
ties, plus an even sharing o f man
hole coats, plus 8136 for each later
al. liaterala extend from, tbe aew- 
er to the property line, but do not 
continue to tbe house. The prop
erty owner pays the additional 
coat himself o f connecting the lat
eral to the house.

The payments the residents will 
share for the (Tenter St. sewer vary 
from 42H crate per foot for some 
Morse Rd. residents to 19.7 cents 
for Salem Rd., Morse Rd. and Jar
vis Rd. residents.

Two Prisoner 
Of Laos Reds 
Return to U.S.

The Missing Bathtubs:^  i  (

Individualistic Englishmen 
Would Leave Laving Alone

(Oeatinntol F a g . Oae)

N ikita Sees Russia 
Aiding Needy Lands

Funerala
Infant Marilyn Jan . Murdock 
Funeral ren lces for Marilyn 

Jane Murdock, infant daughter of 
Thomas A. and LilUra Stafford 
Murdock, 22 Walker SL, were held 
yesterday afternoon at the W at- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Crater. St. The Rev. (TUflord O.' 
Simpson, paster o f  (Tenter (Ton- 
gregational C h u r c h ,  officiated. 
Burial was in Blast Cemetery.

(Continned front Page Oee)

compared with 86 million in 1960.
He said the more-advanced 

countries should' continue to aid 
those sUll lagging, and this was 
especially true of Outer Mongolia, 
which waa admitted to the circle 
at last June’s mrating. Red China 
is not a member.

He aaid machinery production in 
the states of the Comicon had in
creased 95 per cent between 1955 
and 1960, and by 1965 should in
crease an additional 50 per cent.

Khrushchev aaid the target of 
the group was an increase in in
dustrial production six-fold by 
I960, agricultural producUon by 
three times, and gross national In
come by five times.

A primary objective of the oper
ation, he said, would be to In
crease the capacity of the Social
ist bloc to aid underdeveloped 
countries now or later to be liber
ated from “ imperialism.”  He did 
not mince matters as to the aim.

“ This aid will help their peoples 
to avoid the tortures and difficul
ties connected with the capitalist 
stege of development,”  he wrote.

That, he said, would mean “ a 
real possibility of construction 
socialism In all countries.”

The 
Doctor Says

By

of

Wild Goose Chase
FAIRFIELD (AP)  — A  (Toast 

Guard search for a Fairfield family 
feared lost in Long Island Sound 
turned out to be a wild goo 
chase when the family was foui 
safe at home yesterday.

Joseph Faulcher, 136 Blaine St., 
his family and a friend had set out 
In Faulcheris cabin cruiser Sunday 
to "Visit friends on Block Island. 
But engine trouble forced them to 
turn back at Montauk.

Faulcher sent a message to 
Block Iriand telling his triends he 
would be unable to get there. But 
the message apparraty did not get 
through, and the friends, worried 
about the Faulchers, called the 
CoMt Guard.

Henaaa P. Freriietto 
The funeral of Herman P.. 

Frechette, 11 Tanner S t, was held 
this morning at the Walter N. Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main S t, 
with a high Maas o f requiem at 
St. Bridget’a Church.

The Rev. John ,J. Delaney waa 
celebrant asalstetl by the Rev. 
Raymond R. Yaskauakas, deacon, 
and the Rev. Stanley E. HastlUo, 
subdeacon. Mra. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. Bur- 
lal was In St. Bridget’s Cemetery. 
Father HastlUo read the committal 
service.

The bearers, all grandsons, were 
Herman Frechette, Roderick 
PY'echette, Elmer Frechette and 
Claude Frechette.

Hebron

Tow n Dum p W oes 
Resist A ll ‘Cures’

Lupton on TV
BRIDGEPORT (AP)  — A  tele

vision cameraman (NBC) will 
record the 24-bour non-stop Stam
ford campaign o f John M. Lupton 
next Tuesday. The RepubUoan can
didate for congreaaman-at-laige 
announced yesterday he wlU begtn 
at the railroad "station at 6 sl 
and wind up at the late bowling al
leys, diners, and nlgtit-shift fac
tories. The cameraman wlU gath
er material for a special network 
program on the 1962 Oongressimial 
campaign.

Tim e o f Your Life

Layoffs Averted 
STRATFORD (A P )—Layoffs o f 

production and dea lX  penonnel 
have been averted by tbe award
ing of a government ctmtrswt for 
a Marine versiOB o f the S ik m k y  
8-64 "Flying (Trane,”  the United 
A ir c n ^  (Torp. aaid yesterday. De
tails of the contract are" not yet 
available.

Letter in BraiUe
HARTFORD (A P )—Ooy. John 

N. Dempsey received a letter in 
braUle yesterday from four blind 
girla he met last week at Harkr 
ness Memorial Park In Waterford. 
Thanking thp Governor for his 
visit were Ann Marie Knicker
bocker ot 71400010, Carol Elsposito 
of New Haven, Maureen Hawley 
of Milford and Laurie (Travra of 
Weat iBurtford. ‘n ie  girls were at- 
trading the summer camp o f the 
Oak ffill School, a division of 
the Coimecticut Institute for the 
Blind.

By ABXHUB LORO
Dear Arthur: Patricia and I  

scringed all our lives to save 830.- 
000. Now that we are old (what 
else could you call a couple in 
their mid 70s?),  we want to en
joy  our savings.

We thought of leaving tbe mon
ey to our t/wo children, who have 
not fsued so 'weU. But they have 
been so thoughtless and ungrate
ful that we wonder If we should 
leave them anything. They don’t 
seem to care one boot about us. 
W e’ve been hurt by their attitude.

Do you think we would be ter
ribly selfish and uncharitable If 
we spent our savings on our
selves ? (Tollier.

Dear Collier: No one but man
iacs, misers, and occasional mil- 
lloniUres hoard more money than 
they need. So at the risk of Invit
ing the etO'raal wrath of your two 
“youngsters,”  let me be perfectly 
honest. You Pat ought to 
spend just as much of your life 
savings on yourselves as your lit
tle hearts desire. Take a  trip 
around the world. Buy a n«iW car. 
Buy two. Squander the d o u g h .  
TTiKt’s what It’s there for.

Make sure that you always have 
enough cash for emergencies, but 
don’t feel that as parents you owe 
a monetary allegiance to ungrate
ful children.

Sues for $300^000
P n T S B im G H  . (A P ) —  United 

Nuclear (Torp. ot New Haven, 
Conn., Is suing Salem-Ktislus, Inc. 
for over 8300,000 in damages. ’Ike 
Connecticut firm claimed) In Ite 
suit filed yesterday in "U.S. District 
Court, that Salem closed Its plsnt 
In nearby Carnegie without com- 

etlng an order for nine c o n  bar
rels. Tke unfinished qore barrels 
w e n  completed at other plants and 
‘rix o f  them turned out to be de- 
fecUve, United Nuclear charged.

Mr. aal Mrs. Mi^sjrJtersmba
asd tuaOr.

Andover

R egistration Days 
Set fo r  New Pupils

Andover Elementary School has 
announced It wttl take reglatra- 
tloiu (or s t u d e n t s  new to the 
school on Mtmday and ’Tuesday 
from 3 a-m. to 3 p.m. at (ha

di oertlflcates must be p r ^
_____ at tbe time at rsglatratioa
aa wMl KS evldanee at amaUpox 
vacdnallon, and polio immunint- 
tlon.

_______  m dag itaeali Aa-
eam ap H iisa t turn  MIh -

Dear Arthur: Some families have 
problema with gradnparrate. They 
are domineering, inflexible, bor
ing, or aometblng ' equally dis
agreeable. Mom end dad don’t fall 
into any o f these categories. They 
are so charming they a n  irresist
ible. Our kids pay more attention 
to them than they do to us.

So we’re ca u X t in a equeese 
play. Either we teU the kids not 
to pay ifo much attention to their 
g r^ p a rr a te , or we tell the grand- 
IMurrate not to epoU the k i d a  
Either way aomeone gets hurt 

In hot water.
Dear In hot water: Count your 

blesainga, check the list, count 
them again, and then tak* coun
sel with gram and gimnlpa. Don’t 
accuae them. . Don’t blame them. 
Explain the aituatlon and aak for 
their help. They’ll be delighted to 
cooperate, i f  you only inform 
them of the Mtuation.

’The town o f Hebron seems to be 
hoodooed when It cornea to finding 
in all Ka 23,661 acrea o f land, an 
avallaiUe site where the residents 
can dump their refuse matter. Sev
eral seemingly promising sites have 
been selected, only to incur criti
cism, such as poeaible pollution of 
streams, the despoiling of a resi- 
dential sectioir," causing damage 
to the charms of "an unspoiled 
rural section,”  objection on the 
part of fish and game cluba outside 
the town, end the like.

’The sandpit purchaae, already 
commented upqn In this column, 
seemed to be a jfhial aolutlon to the 
proikem, but it now hangs fire, one 
viray or the other.

The sand pit le located in He
bron about half way on Old Oo- 
cheater Rd., in a somewhat Isolated 
spot, end It would hardly seem aa 
if ite selection there need cause 
trouble. It bad been declared free 
from the poaaibUlty of water pollu
tion, and the state had offered it 
for sale to the town for 82,000, 
having previously acquired It from 
the town for use In road work, but 
no longer needing the sand. Yet the 
town i s ' being fought tooth and 
nail by various Interested parties on 
this choice, tt te reported.

Meantime garbage is piling iq>, 
buriel, burned or aimply scattered 
around Indiscriminately, end prob
ably breaking laws regarding the 
possiUe qiresul of Infection.

First Selectman W i l l i a m  E. 
Leary saya that organized out
side groups and a few Hebron res- 
idente are protesting tbe sale (or 
various reaaona, such aa In ju^ to 
wild life <m property.leased by the 
(Tolchester Fish and Game (Tlub, 
with the plea that dumps harbor 
rate. It la also said that the 
fish end game clid> wants to buy 
the send pit for Its own use.

Coca Seems Beat Ever
Local gardeners ere getting 

aweet corn from their home gar- 
dena, using 1̂  for their tables and 
selling It. It eeeme as If It is the 
beet ever this year in spite of the 
cool weather of J ^  and A ugust

Mawchweter Bvealng H e r a l d  
Behron eoireepondeat, kllaa Sosan 
B. PesMUetoa. tetophoae AOedeaqr 
8-8454.

Tw o Firm s Say 
Drawers J^fled

Dear Arthur: My husband la 63. 
His weffk la seasonal. (Tan be col
lect unemployment compensation 
thia aummerT I f  he dose, will this 
affeet U s Social Security statue? 
' ■ ■ , H. E.

Dear H. .B.; Yoiir h u a b a n d ’a 
ellglbUltjr for unemployment com
pensation Is decided by his state 
unemj^oyment office, .m t regard- 
leas <i the state’s deciekm,-he can 
elect to receive his Social Secur
ity benefits at any 41me after age

Nothing waa r ^ r t e d  missing 
when two business firms were 
ransacked - In a break which oc
curred overaigtat at tbe Cunning
ham Electric (To. and Roy Se Floor 
Covering, both at 264 Broad St.

Patrolman Afoert Scabies in
vestigated end said entrance waa 
gained into the building by re- 
movihg en overhead door patch 
and nachiire lei to open the front 
door at UunninX*™ Electric. 
Hinge pins were removed from 
Inside leading into the floor cov
ering firm. Desk draarers were 
ranaecked, Scabtee aaid.

ftfillB A ** W RH D BAW S 
• HABXVtNBD (A F )—Ferater 
XA. Oar, WOliaai T . perreO leek 
UsmaBM eat e f  eeasMenillea 
today aa a  eaadMate far state- 
offiee ea aa ladepeadeat tleket 
The Tonriagtaa Desoooimt aaid 
Be had as taitaret|t la beltlag the 

*T'dea*t ssaat te bala rtr . *T 
llra n fls i aa

Sensible Precautions Keep 
Boating Enthusiasts Safe 

HAROLD ■9. HYMAN, M. D. 
Written for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
Pleasure bpating has become 

enormously and justifiably popu
lar in recent years. Countless 
numbers of us spend afterwork 
hours, weekends and holidays on 
lake|i-and at sea.

For the protection of the vast 
army of pleasure boaters, author
ities at the University of Roches
ter have provided the. following 
tips for avoiding exposure to some 
of the serious health hazards to 
which amateur boatmen may be 
exposed; (!

Do not use a blow torch to burn 
off old paint. The vaporization 
of mercury and arsenical com
pounds may result In the inhala
tion of fumes that can produce 
discomfort and even fatal poison
ing.

Exercise great care in handling 
turpentine. Remember that it 
is fiammqble and may be ignited 
by a spark from a cigarette or 
pipe. In addition, inhalation of 
its fumes may cause dizziness and 
l^ tation  of the kidneys.

If the motor is tuned up In the 
boathouse before launching, make 
sure that the area la well venti
lated. Inhalation of cartx>n nio- 
noxide may produce dizziness, 
blurred vision, Iom  of conscious
ness or death. Even when the 
boat is afloat, catbon monoxide 
poisoning may occur under which 
circumstance the danger is in
creased since the victim may fall 
out of the boat and drown.

Expert care in cleaning out 
sludge with solvents containing 
naptha or naptha derivatives. 
When vaporized, these chemicals 
are capable o f producing a state 
similar to that of acute afooholiam.

When using "mek”  (metheyl- 
eUiyl-ketone) as a hardening 
agent In the coating o f repair eff 
a boat, b e . careful to avoid .skin 
contacte. ’The flammable chemi
cal may produce a chemical bum 
and may ignite If sparked by an 
ash.

Finally, keep toxic and flam
mable materials out of the reach 
o f young fry when stored In the 
boathouse. Stoiq>er all flam- 
mables tightly. Post "No Smok
ing”  signs on entrance doors. 
Keep at hknd a usable fire extln- 
n ish er  both on shore and afloat. 
Wear rubber gloves when handling 
toxic substances.

PoR y’s Pointers
POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Eaterprise Aaea.

Dear Girls—I had no idea birds 
so enjoyed feasting on tomatoes 
and other garden stuff until so 
many of you stalled to write 
about your pet bird chasers. One 
letter signed "Suburban House 
Wife”  really took the cake as far 
aq -I am concerned. She cuts green 
plastic gsuHen hose into pieces 
about the length of a snake. These 
are draped over the plants and 
coiled around the garden to really 
scare the poor birds away. I wlU 
have to admit I never before knew 
that birds wer* afraid of snakes.

PoUy;

Dear Polly —Before hanging a 
picture Or mirror, I make a pencil 
dot on the wall where the nail te 
to go. This is covered with aboat 
an inch of cellulose tape. The nail 
is - driven In where the pencil dot 
is without making a crack in thb 
wallpaper or a chip in the plaster.v 

Mrs. D.P.
This Is one of my old favorites, 

too. It really saves those walls.— 
Polly

Dear Polly—I always Not my 
lipstick with a  tissue to remove 
any excess but In spite of this, 
I  sometimes have lipstick marks 
on handkerchiefs or a drqss neck
line. From the looks of my nap- 
kini after a psirty I don’t think 
any ot my friends even attempt to 
blot. No matter how I hand-wash
ed and rubbed, those red stains re
mained until 1 learned to rub them 
with vaseline and rinse with tetra- 
cloride before washing.

Fastidious.

Dear PoUy— My teen-age boya, 
wear heavy white athletic socks 
and when they-ara past any more 
daridng, they go into m y Neisning 
basket. I  aUp mem over my hands 
to  wipe dun  oft painted surfaces 
like the mantel anything that 
dore not get the furniture polish 
traatmrat. Lamp bases and 
ahadas, acceeamlee and books are 
aairily wiped claaa with thast 
look  gtovaa.

M m  Jam m  ImMb.

rence m  and dauX^ars Barbara, 
18, and Elaine, 14.

Tbe Army said Bailey had been 
kept^.in a pitch black cell for 
more than a  year, and be put on 
sunglasses to shield his eyes from 
the dazzling sim. ■

Sxt. Ballanger’s Japanese wife 
doesn’t speak much English, but 
she showered hsr husband with 
Uasea.

After the greetings, Lt. Gen. 
Russell L. Vlttrup, Army chief of 
personnel, knelt between the two 
litters to welcome the two men 
home,

The general said he Was keep
ing his remarks short because 
they probably werra’t interested 
In Icmg speeches.

Ballenger, driven with his wife 
to the Andrews base hospital, was 
to be trSLiisferred today to the Ft. 
Bragg, N.C. hospital.

Bailey was accompanied by his 
wife to Widter Reed Hospital.

The Army said the two could 
not be Inteiwlewed until their con
ditions improve. Bailey Is suffer
ing from malnutrition, intestinad 
psu-asltes and malaria. Ballenger 
is suffeX>8 from malaria, para
sites and bone disease in d u ct  by 
malnutrition.

Both were captured in March of 
last year.

Bailey, who was the assistant 
military attache at the U.S. Em
bassy at Vientiane, was grabbed 
by Pathet Lao rebel forces after 
parachuting from a transport 
plane shot down by ground fire.

Ballenger waa captured while 
serving as a military adviser to 
Royal Laotian troops.

‘The two servicemen were freed 
by the CTommunlsU Aug. 17 with 
three American civiliauU. Eleven 
other Americans who disappeared 
during the civil war are still 
missing.

_
By TOM A. OUUJEN 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaea.
LONDON (NEA) —  The Brit- 

ish are a rugged race, as everyone 
knows, but this hardly explains 
their deepseated aversion to wa
ter and doubts concerning its 
cleansing properties.

Statistics show that 6,469,385 
houaeholda in Great Britain are 
without a bath, which means that 
at least 16 million Britons depend 
for their cleanliness either on the 
public bath-house or on the tin tub 
that la kept behind the kitchen 
door. Another million households 
share a bath with neighbors.

In countless homes the bathtub 
la used as a  storage |riace for the 
winter’s coal supply.

Yet when the government acted 
recently to put an end to this un- 
whblesome state o f affairs, it ran 
head-on Into opposition from city 
and town authorities, landlords 
and from the unwashed ones of 
Britain, themselves.

Tbe theory behind the resist-

^rood recently with a mobile bath
room d i^ lay  to exifiain the gov
ernment grant schethe, the firm 
ran into trouble.

One town council refused to  
allow the display caravan within 
its boundaries. In other towns 
the caravan was not allowed to 
use central sites on the grounds 
that they were needed as parking 
lota.

After traveling 3,000 miles and 
visiting 48 towns and cities, .̂,e 
bathtub manufacturer was ready 
to call It quits. (Dearly Britain 
was not ready for his gospel of 
soap and water.

Town councils have been fight
ing a rearguard ' action to keep 
Britain impure in other subtle 
ways, such as delaying approval 
of applications for government 
bathroom grants for as long as a 
year. ''

John Page, a Conservative Mem
ber of Parliament, blames the wel
fare state for the present deplor
able situation. By making every
thing easy, the welfare state has

anoe to modern plumbing fixtures **^^***^^ Initiative of the av-
appears to be that If Britons bathe 
too often they will wash away 
their individuality.

The government has offered to 
pay half the costa of installing 
bathrooms In homes that are with
out them and to arrange easy- 
term loans for the other half. But 
the takers have been few.

'T b e  landlords autd tenants 
are suspicious,”  an official of the 
Housing Ministry mournfuly ex
plained. "You can’t convince 
them that there are no strings at
tached to the offer.”

When Britain's largest manu
facturer of bathtubs took to the

erage (Briton, says Page.
To set an example, Page has 

been scouring junk yards for aec- 
ond-hsmd bathtubs and gas water 
heaters. He has even offered to 
help Install these fixtures in the 
komes of bathless families in his 
constituency. But again there have 
been few tX ers.

(Dearly nothing much can be 
done uhtll the 16 million bathless 
Britons are sold on the virtues of 
a brisk scrubbing. In desperation, 
the government is considering a 
new law to force landlords to ap
ply for Improvement grants—and 
to use them.

Coventry

Mental Telepathy Explanation 
Still Eludes Men of Science

Three Variances 
D enied by ZBA

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has denied three applications for 
variances submitted by Mrs. Jane 
T. Ferry of Btest Hartford, At
las Weathermaster Inc. o f Frank
lin for Eugene Plunkett of Cov
entry, and Ruaaell E. Miller of 
Manchester, for George Lawler of 
(Toventry.

The application of Mrs. Perry 
for a waiver at her property on 
Walnut Trail, Pine Lake Shores, 
was denied. "It is possible to add 
sufficient square footage to this 
building and bring it under zon
ing regulations for year round oc
cupancy,” Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
board chairman reporte.

Tbe application of Atlas Weath- 
ermaster Inc. o f Franklin, for Eu
gene B. Plunkett, Pine Lake Dr., 
Pine Lake Shores, was denied on 
the basie :,that it la possible for 
Plunkett to extend his dwelling in 
the rear and thereby obtain auf- 
ficlent floor area.

Tbe application of Russell B. 
Miller o f Manchester for George 
Lawler to construct a carport waa 
denied on the b u is  that such con
struction does not allow sufficient 
side line area at his home on 
Hinkel Mac Dr.

Soccer piactlce will get under 
way Monday at Coventry H lX  
School, all candidates reporting 
with their own equ^tment at 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Phyricala for all 
boys taking part are required. 
Heihert Pagani wlU be the coach 
of the program.

Maaciwater Evening HereM 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. Paul
ine little , telephone Pllrrlm 
2-62SL

Bolton

Three Car Crash 
f l in g s  2 Arrests

Two persons were arrested last 
night on Charges of following too 
closely;, after State Police investi
gation - Of a three-car chaln-re- 
actionSaccident on Rts. 6 and 44A 
at Williams Rd. intersection at 
8:16.

Roland C. Morrison, 50, o f 149 
Bissell S t, Mancheeter, and Mias 
Sarah J. Mason. 30, of Village Hill 
Rd., Lebanon, were each arrested 
and ordered to ai8>ear In (Drcult 
Court 12, in Manchester on Sept. 
17.

State Trooper Raymond An
drews o f the Colchester Troop in
vestigated.

He said the accident occurred 
when Holden T. Wright, 53. o f 
South Rd„ Bolton, westbound, 
stopped to make a left turn into 
Williams. Bd. Tbe Moirison ve
hicle struck the rear of the Wright 
car, and the Mason car hit the 
rear of the Morrison vehicle. Miss 
Mason was given emergency 
treatment at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital for a possible head 
injury. w

Tbe Wright vehicle, with mod
erate right rear damage, waa 
driven away, while the Morrison 
car and... Mason car were each 
tewed from the scene with exten
sive damage.

86% Back on  Job 
At MissiUe Center

(Oontlnned trons Page One)

ers, said he ordered members 
Thursday night to go back to tbelr 
jobs. He said he also read back- 
to-work orders 'from  a federal 
court judge and the international 
president of the unioh.

More than 1,300 members of 
other building trades union* re
fused to cross picket lines set up 
by electricians, in opposition to 
use at none-unlon workers y 
Baroco Electrical Oonstructiqn 
Cb., a subcontractor.

Some workmen returned to trork 
Monday after a feder&I o p e r  
against pleketlqg- But FrMajr was 
th* first ■ubstanUal turnout ot 
alsctrlcisas.

By W ARD CANNEL
NEW YORK (N E A )—Can It be 

that the frail little human mind 
has once again eluded the grasp 
of modern science?

Despite a host of new experi
ments with miracle drugs, elec
trons and optics, the relentless 
fact of mental telepathy appears 
to be as far a* ever from rational 
explanation.

And rather than helping to il
luminate the dark phenomenon of 
direct communication between 
minds, laboratory investigation 
may actually be getting in the 
way.

Dr. Andrija Puharich has just 
published a :report on a decade of 
carefully controlled research in his 
private New York laboratory, pro
bably the best equipped psychic 
study lab in the world. But he 
says:

"We have, unfortunately, prov
ed no cause and effect relation
ships. Tbe most we have done is 
to nile out a  few theories about 
telegathy that might have made 
the way easier for scientific ex
planation.”

His moat productive experi
ments fall into two categories:

1. Faraday-cage. Mediums or 
■ensitivea (persons able to receive 
telepathic communication regular
ly) working In this copper-insu
lated room shielded against elec
tromagnetic waves have nullified 
a long-held theoiy that telepathy 
is accomplished by some sort of 
radio transmission and reception.

Not only are message receptira 
scores high inside the radio-free 
room. Dr. Puharich reports, but 
some sensitives can also report ac
curately when a voltage is beamed 
at the room even though it cannot 
get through.

2. (Diollnergic drugs. By thor
ough examination of sensitives and 
experiments using various drug;8. 
Dr. Puharich has found that a 
state of cholinergia a chemical 
term. descrlMng a p&^cular kind 
of tranquility — usually accom
panies high scores in telepathy re
ception.

He has produced cholinergia in 
senslUves Mith doses of certain 
mushroom extracts or by negative* 
)y ionizing the air In which they 
work, (Tranquillzera and barbitu
rate*, Dr. Puharich saya either 
have'no effect or Interfere with 
reception.)

But if his experiments rule out 
radio wave transmission, they open 
the door to still strahgrer possibili
ties.

Sensitives exposed to a strobo
scopic l lX t— * million-candlepow- 
er flashing beam whose pulses and 
frequency can be controlled—-often 
are able to visualize in detail 
scenes and situations known only 
to the telepathic sender.

Tbe conclusions to be d r a w n  
from this new evidence?

StUl nothing Dr. PuhaiK* ad
mits, for three major reasons:

Experiments can be repeated to 
get results, but the results cannot 
be repeated. A sensitive will some
times ’ ’read”  the experiment’s 
sealed messaga but at o t h e r  
times will receive Instead an 
Image of the sender’s wife, home, 
office or other true but unlocked 
for information.

Advances in understanding the 
phraomeon, Dr. Puharich says, re
quire fresh minds with new ideas 
working Independently. But who 
is working On this p r o b l e m ?  
Foundation grants are not avail
able. Industry and universities are 
not interested. Dr. Puharich him
self has had to suspend his tele
pathy experiments to fulfill a de
fense research assignment.

Paradoxicallyi the controlled 
laboratory conditions so familiar 
to most scientlsU set up a tto- 
■lon In most sensitives destroying 
the s p ^ a l state ot calm 'or choli- 
neigia Dr. Puharich finds neces- 
saiY to telepathic reception. ^

Ab6ut Town

Tandem Orbits 
Discounted as 
Cain over U.S.

(Continued firom Page One)

tists he has talked to tell him the 
same thing.

He pointed to the broad diver* 
sity of American space experi
ments in fields the Russians have 
not touched, such as the Tiros 
weather satellite that sends back 
photos of hurricanes, the Telstar 
communications satellite a n d  
navigational satellites .

In the military field, there ar* 
the Polaris submarines. "W e 
haven't been lulled too much,”  he 
said.

He mentioned boasts of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev about mis
siles and superbombs. "The old 
guy can rattle swords,”  Miller 
said, "but we have a few tricka 
In the box.”

He said that when Russia does 
something spectacular in space 
the American public tends to for
get the major breakthrough in 
weather forecasting, communica
tions and other fields "that make 
a real contribution to the world.”

"It 's  like the politician’s night
mare,”  he said. "The fellow who 
comes to you and says, ‘I know 
you got me a job last month and 
you got my brother-in-law a job  
last year, but what have you done 
for mo lately'?”

S E N D  T H E M  

T H E

H O M E T O W N

N E W S

PVt Kenneth E. Hudson Jr., son 
Mra. Helen M. Huhon. " 81 

Autumn St., has been assigned to 
Oo. JK of tne* 2nd Training Regi
ment, U.8. Army, for eight weeks 
haste training at Ft. Dix, N. 3i He 
arin serve on active duty for eix 
months end be tceaeferred to 
hometown duty with aa Army Re- 

r«w or National Guard unit.

Regardless o f where 
jrour service man or 
t^man is stationed, 
the Manchester Evi^ 
ning Herald can be for* 
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people' away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.
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mMhod. ’niby railed too mucdi, 
they were toM, on eld>fuhlOBed 
leamins by rotf.

There was eome pralae for Rue* 
siniv educator*. Thia waa aa aig« 
nificanit aa the ciiUclam. The 
praiae a’ae for thoae' Inatancea in 
which they had "etrengthened the 
schools' bonds wtth life” through 
less emphaai* on learning by rote 
and more on training pupils for 
practical functioning tn their post
school worlds.

It may ocfcur to eome cynical ob- 
•ervers that. Just, about the time 
some people are buay trying to tell 
us we ought to catch up to the 
Russiana tn educational methods 
and emphases, the Rueeisns are 
very busy trying to.catch up to our 
own modem theonta, including, 
happily, some we ourselves are 
periiaps getting ready to abandon.

The Herald Pnntln* Company. Inc., slfmimes no rtnancisl responsibility for typographical errors appeaiins bi ad- yertlsements and other readina matter tn The Manchester Byentna Herald ,
Display adyertlslna closina hours: Por Monday—1 „o.m Friday For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday For Friday—1 p.m Thursday.For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday ^Claasined deadline: 10:30 a.m aae*day of publication eaeent Salunlay — • a.m.

Saturday. August 25

Ending: The Spel
At long last someone has bagun 

to apeak about a community col
lege for Manohestpr as though H 
were a real project, requiring real 
deliberation and presenting real 
problems to be faced and solved.

Up to this point all public dis- 
coarion of a college plan for Man
chester has presented the idea as 
a aort of haxy beautiful dreaJn 
which would erupt into reality 
merely because the community 
willed It.

It is difficult to say, who, if any
body, is responsible for the hoopla 
flavor which news about the col
lege plans has been carrying. 
Everyone seems eager not only to 
get aboard the college bandwagon, 
but to lead it.

The aupar-hopefulnea* aiirround- 
hi« all public talk of the college 
scheme has made tt difficult to 
underatand-what is, and what is 
not, within the realm of poaaibll- 
ity. Certainly the atmosphere has 
bean one which prohibited obeerv- 
era from daring to themaelvaa 
what la, and what is not. deairabla

This week the board of educa- 
ttoti took a step toward com
mitting the town to the establish 
ment of a cxillege, but the discus- 
aloti which preceded their vote may 
have done something to break the 
fairy-tale spell of the proposal.

It was said, outright, for in
stance, that a community college 

. 1* going to be expensive. It was 
said that the college is going to 
h* vatuelesB, as some schools are, 
tmlesa K provides degree candi
dates assurance that they can get 
credit for their work when they 
transfer to degree-granting insti
tutions.

And K was said that auch qual
ity education ia not going to eome 
about juat because the town whnte 
It to.

K  was pointed- out, in paeeing, 
that Manchester Is hot in an edu
cational wllderaess, miles from 
established, recognized Institutions 
o< higher learning.

And, It was said, contrary to the 
implications of a recent report by 
the ccmmittee which has been 
studying the matter, that no uni- 
versityi.le hurrying to put a two- 
year, much less -a four-year branch 
hi Manchester.

That rules out a local college 
backed by the standing of a recog
nised institution.

AH in ail the dismiseion seemed 
to put things in some sort of per
spective.

Ih the next happy stage perhaps 
aomeone win begin a close exami
nation of the merits of a commu- 
ntty college for Manchester. It has 
been sssumed, apparently, that 
such a local institution would go 
far toward providing for Manches
ter young people a bright educa
tional opportunity they will not 
•therwUe have.

Perhaps tt would.

Trend To Biffneas
One bears much these days 

about "bignees." The word Is 
usually used in reference to the 
federal government, which since 
World War II has grown not only 
in size but in its Influence and con
trol over BO many Areas of ordi
nary life.

The government, however, ia 
but one example of bigness in 
Americtti. and it would seem to be 
an inerttable development tn a 
society marked by expanding pop
ulation, mass-producing and mass
consuming, Industrislisation and 
rapid tec^hnological change.

There are other things in Am«-- 
Ica that are big and growing big
ger. Whether it is for gcxid or lU is 
many times a matter of opinion 
and final verdicts may be some
thing only as-yet-unbom hietorl- 
ans will be able to render.

For Inatance, new Oenaus Bu
reau tabulations from the 1960 
census for New Yorit City show 
that the small, Independent, neigh
borhood shopkeeper is the vanish
ing American of today.

In 1950, there were almost 154,- 
000 retail trade managers, and pro
prietors in the New Tortt metro
politan area. In 1960, the number 
had dwindled to about 66,500.

The decrease was not confined 
just to shop owners. In bturinesBea 
of all types, managers, c^flcials 
and proprietora declined 7.9 p«r 
cent during the decade—from 618,- 
789 in 1950 to 569,500 in 1960.

The same story has been repeat
ed in- every American city, large 
or small. The answer is as obvious 
as the surveyors and bulldozers 
and construction workers building 
the new shopping center dowm the 
street.

The family butcher shop Is now 
one of many departments in a 
large supermarket, which itself is 
probably one of hundreds in a 
chain across the nation. The inde
pendent haberdasher or novelties 
dealer le now posrtbly part of a 
chain of retail stores run by clerks 
under the supervision of regional 
managers.

There ware nationwide rtiain 
stores years ago, of course, and 
there are Independent retailers to
day, even in the new toopping cen
ters. Any lamenting over the pass
ing of the small vendor is an es
say in unrealistic nostalgia, for 
thare la always room for excellence 
and initiative.

ITguree from the Small Buaineaa 
Administration continually bear 
this out; In the great majority of 
eases, the failure of a buslneaa ia 
due to poor management.

TTiia is not to say there have 
been no instances wrhere a big 
chain has squeezed out an inde- 
pandent store. The launching of a 
business voiture today, or the pre
serving of an old one, can - be a 
risky venture. And for the exmsum- 
er, the rule of caveat emptor—let 
the buyer beware—has not been 
abolished.

In the final analyais, however, 
say marketing experts, it is the 
consumer who hss been the prime 
factor in this move to bigness tn 
the msrketplace. It is he wrho de
mands the convenience of central
ized shopping,. self-service, large 
stocks, charge accounts, credit 
terms, the price advantages of 
mass retailing and all the rest.

If this la so. the census figures, 
such aa those for .New York, mere
ly represent the people's rtioice.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.
Chui'clies >  I I

We must ask the Indulgence of 
our Republican friends while we 
fulfill w'hat we have to consider 
something of .a spedsl responsi
bility of our own. Way, way back 
in 1954. when one Abe Aibicoff’ 
made his speech accepting his 
original nomination for governor, 
he departed from his- text, in a 
manner which we recorded and 
labeled in this space. We called 
it a speech about the American 
dream, fulfilled, at that stage, by 
the nomination of a boy up from 
the streets of New Britain for the 
office of governor.

Later in this sar e campaign, 
the theme waa perhaps cheapened, 
as the Democrats themselves 
over-stated it, and aa the Repub
licans tried to turn it into boom
erang, and then restored to some
thing of iu  original luster as. in 
a memorable late campaign 
broadcast on the theme. Ribicoff 
put on the passionate performance 
wdiich, in our book, clinched the 
narrow victory he had coming the 
next Tuesday.

Last month, as he accepted 
nomination for the United States 
Senate. Ribicoff delivered a pre
pared text, which got quotation in 
the aewa, and then be embarked 
upon an additional speech, with
out text. We reporters, these 
days, are sometimes slow wdth our 
pencils, and lazy besides, and we 
bad to wait for a transcription of 
tb* events at th* convention be- 
fofa we had before us the latest 
vsnion of the Ribiooff American 
dream

In the 1963 version, Ribicoff 
swung himself into the American 
dream theme by remarking that 
the Democratic victories in Con- 
nectloHt in 1954 and 1968 had 
made It poasible for himMlf and 
State Chtorman John Bailey to 
taka til* lead in boosting Mna- 
tor John F. Kennedy for the 
presidency,

■'For two years.”  he went on, 
"the chief voices that John F. 
Kennedy bad across this nation 
were the voiees that came out 
of the state iii Connecticut. TTioee 
voices were maAe vibrant and 
strong beoauBe of vrtiat we had 
learned in the state of ConnecU- 
eut concerning the basie decency 
of the American concern
ing the basic wisdmn of the 
American peopia who would take 
a man who stands for public of
fice and take him on his ability, 
hla character and peraonaUty and 
not axamlne his moa, Mb aoior or 
creed or religion.

“ in our aealaus assoiva ara arare 
able slowly to gattwr strength 
and arork for the nomination of 
John F. Kennedy and then work 
tor the election of thia man who 
will be one of the great Prasi 
dent* in the history at oar ebun- 
try.

"I love OonnecUout because 
through ojiu- state there Mows the 
clear, clean breezes of human 
decency. This state nevar ^ d  
and nevar will support or atect 
to pubhe office In either party a 
person who presumM upon the 
intelligence of the people of Con
necticut or who tries to ampcosi' 
them in a demagogic fahnion.

"  This is a stale that u n te - 
standa men of character, men adko 
are willing to apeak their minds 
and hearts in truth and candor, 
men who are unwilling to taki 
narrow and low road of p>er 
all ties, men who would not be
smirch their families and not be
smirch themselves, would not be
smirch their party and would not 
besmirch the great and glorious 
reputation of Connecticut, toe 
ConstitutiiHi State."

Thus the lateet version of the 
love song of Abe Ribidoff to his 
state and to its people, like the 
first version a mixture of in- 
apiraUon and asph^tion, of the 
gratitude not always exiMcaBed in 
such fine and shining words, of 
the legitimate ambition the dream 
Itself permits. The Republicans 
we suppose, will say it ia com, 
and look for some way of twist
ing it around so H sounds less 
nMle than they are afraid it 
sounds. To them our advice would 
b* to let K be; if they keep quiet 
enough about it, not many people 
will know it was ever delivered 
Let them try to make something 
of it  'and it might turn another 
election.

Sion EvaageUoal Lutheran 
fMnrch

(BUssouri Synod) 
Cooper and High SU. 

Th« Rev. Paul O. Pr^iopy. Pastor

8 am^ Gottesdienat.
9 A.m., Divine Worship. Text: 
Cor. 12:1-12, Theme; "Ail One

Body in Christ are We, and Mem
bers Together."

Friday. 7 to 8 p.m.. Registration 
for Communidn Sunday, Sept 2.

Saturday through Monday, Wal- 
ther League N. E. District con
vention. Camp Norwich, Hunting- 
ton, Mass. i

The Salvatiaa Army 
<M1 Main St.

Major E. Walter Lande 
Officer in charge

9:30 am., Sunday School for all

10:45 a.m., Holiness ser\'ice.
Music by Citadel Band. Sermon by 
Maj. ,Lamie.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation.
6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 ' p.m.. Evangelistic service. 

Farewell service for Cadet Mack 
conducted by Maj. and Mrs. Thom
as Mack. New York. Sermon by 
Cadet Mack.

North Methodist Ohnreh 
906 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9:30 a.m., FAmlly Worship. The 
Rev. Stephen J .. ^Ilender, guest 
ireacher. Sermon: "A Great and 
iappy Life for You.” Children's 

message. Nursery for pre-school 
children.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
claaaes for all.

10:45 a.m,, Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "A Faith of Fact and 
Feeling” by the Rev. Mr. Ransom. 
Nursery during the service.

Monday, 9 a.m., second week of 
Vacation Bible School.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.iq.. Fellow
ship Circle at the Manse.

Second Congregational Ghnrch 
885 N. Main St.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs. Rhdiard Plnney, 

Associate Minister

9;X0 am.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery for children during serv
ice.

Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Davis. 
Thing* TTiat Matter.”  .

Who’S Emahtting: Whom?
Jnst about everything inaide 

Ruaaia including both the thinga 
w* are supposed to hate, and the 
things we are supposed to envy, 
is in a state of perpetual flux and 
nhange. At toe moment, what 
names into the Umelight is the fact 
tbat the Russiana aeem in process 
•f ffadng up the one part of their 
syatsn for which we Americans 
seem to have developed some envy 
nnd lulmiration, immature and un- 
nasoned perhaps, but reaL

The Russians seem in process 
nf hMding toward our standards 
nnd procedures In education, even 
nt the very moment some people 
in our midst are trying to teli us 
wa ought to emulate the Russians.

A t the last aesalon o f the Su- 
ynm n Soviet, Russian educators 
nmm piH on the spot with charges 
that Mmy had bneh giving'the chil- 
Snn nf Russia ^too much home- 

, weric. Alnjost ns big a sin, from 
Mis pojint of view of modern edu- 
faHanal practises, was charged to

8 and A 8

Q^How many letters does toe 
Greek alphabet contain?

A—^Twenty-four.

Q—How early was toe atomic 
theory advanced?

A—By the Greek, Democritus 
in toe fourth century B.C.

Q—By whom was Puerto Rico 
discovered and what did he name 
the island?

A—CSiiistopher Oolumbus. He 
named it San Juan Bautiata.

Q—'What art the advantages 
of a unicameral legislature?

A —Proponents claim the one- 
chamber form of leglalatiire cen
tralizes responsibility and pre
cludes toe unwieldiness of tos bi
cameral legislature.

Q—Wlto waa the flrst woman to 
make a aolo flight acrass the At
lantic Ocean?

A—Amelia Earhart. from Har
bour Grace, Newfundland, to Lon- 
dondaRjr. baUnd, May 90-41, 
3M9.

A Tliought for Today
Speesored b j the Maacheator

Council e f CHinrches

A friend of mine named Mrs 
Hall was 93 years old when she 
died, and I will never forget her. 
She was knitting busily i^ h t up. 
to her exit from his w orl^ . mak' 
ing dresslnga to go to the lepers 
in Liberia. Since she never wept 
out. she would lose track of Unfa 
She would say to her daughter 
AleU, “ What day is it” and if 
Aleta said "It's Sunday, mother,’ 
the faithful lady would roll up her 
knitting and put it away.

Some people, when they are do
ing something that is bad, know 
enough to stop it in time and do 
something good; a few pec^le. 
like Mrs. Hall, know enough to 
st<^ doing something good in or- 
der to do something better.

"Sabbath” means "a pause, 
and it la in our calendar every 
week for those who are wise 
enough to use it.

Rev. George Noetrand 
St. Mary’s Church

Nests Kept Secret 
By Rare Parrots

VICTORIA. SeyCheUea Islands+- 
The Seychelles black parrot (Cora 
copsis barkleVi) 'la ope of the 
world's rarest birds. It is found 
only on Piawlki Island, Svhlch is al 
ao to* home of toe giant eoe-de- 
mer palm tzas, thought tty some to 
be the “ tree o f k n ^ e d g a ” of 
Genesis 2:9.

No- black-parrot nest has ever 
been found, thougly the bird is 
known to live in toe tell rtalms. 
Praslin is one of the 99 Indian 
Ocean islands that make up toe 
ReyehaHee aschlpeiago.

i

I Church of toe Aseumptom 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph FWrrell, Pastor 

Rev.' nranela T. Butler, Assistant

Masses at 7.9, 9,10:15 and 11:30 
son.

St. Bartholomew** Church 
Rev. Philip Hoaaey, Pastor

Mames at 7, 8, 9:16 and 10:80 
a.m.

Trinity Covenant Chnreh 
Hackmatack St. Near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Paetor

Preebyterlan Church 
Of Manchester 

41 Spruce 8L Near E. Center 
Rev. James L. Ransom 

Minister

Emanuel Lutheran Chnroh 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson. Pastor 

LeMoyne C. Bdeman, Inters

8 a.m., Morning Suffrages.
9;16 a-m.. Divine Worship. Sim- 

day School for children Kindergar
ten to age 10 and nursery for In
fants.

Sermon at both services by Mr. 
Bdeman, "ITie Compassion of 
God."

Calvary Church 
(Aasemblie* of God)
M7 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Keaneth L. Gustafson, Pastor

9:45 sun., Sunday School Classes 
for ail agea.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 pan., Christ’ Ambassadors. 

Youth service with Evangelist Don 
Oarvell and Jubilaires Trio from 
Bethany Assembly of God, Spring- 
Held, Mass,

7 pan.. Family Oo^>el Service. 
Evangelist Carvell and Jubilaires 
Trio will minister.
_ 'Wedneeday, 8 pan.. Special aerv- 

lea for young people leaving for 
coUege thia fail. Fellowahip Hour 
after service tn lower auditoilum.

St. Jeha’a PoUah
Wathinal OathoUc Chnreh 

Rev. Walter A. Hyeaint, Pastor

Masses i*t 8:80 and 10:80 a m.

Coneordia Lutheran Church 
49 FMdn St.

n e  Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9_ a.m.. Holy Communion, Church 
School and Nuraery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, Church 
School and Nhiueiy.

Wednesday, 7>80 p.m.. Vesper 
Service.

St. Bridget'a R. C. Church 
Rev. John Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley l i  HaattUo 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11.

St. James’ R. C. Chnreh 
Msgr. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James T. O’Oonnell 
Rev. Joseph H. MoOanu 

Rev. John D. Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
J;0:15 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon; "Character That Can 
Meet the Day." Nursery for chil
dren under Grade 1 level. .

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Service and Bible study prayer. 
Topic for meditation: "Strength 
through Weakness.”

South Methodist Church 
Re\-. Lawrence F. Almoad 

Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr.

M. Mary’s i^iMo|ial Chnreh 
Ofanrah and Park Sta.

The Rev. Oeerga F. N*atraad« 
Rector

The Rev. M as D. Bughea, 
Senior AaalBtaBt 

The Rev. William F. Gender m  
Junior Awlstaat

7:30 a.m„ Holy Gmnmunion.
10 Am., Family Service. Morn

ing Prayer with sermon by toe 
Rev. Mr. Noetrand. Summer choir. 
Babysitting Nursery in Chfldren’s 
Chapel.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Wedneeday, 10 a:m.. Holy Corn- 

union.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "Conquering With 
Christ," by toe Rev. Mr. Hollis. 
Nursery.

10:46 a.m.. Kindergarten.

Chnroh of toe Naaarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. C. E. Wtaislow, Minister

9:30 am., Church School elass- 
es for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Children's 
and Nursery.

10:45 a. m.. Worship 
Message by the pastor.
'Love.”

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m., , Elvangelistie 

Message by the pastor.
Wetoesday, 7:30 p.m., 

and Praise Service.

Ohureh

Service.
TTieme:

Service.

Prayer

Center Congregational Church 
United Cfliurch of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev, Clifford O. Simpson, Minister

9:15 a.m., Church Service, gueet 
preacher. The Rev. Robert L. Ed
wards, Immanuel Congregational 
Church, Hartford. Sermon: "An 
Open Letter.” Nursery for young 
children in the kindergarten room.

Goepel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking Bread. 
12:15 pjn., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Goepel meeting 

8 p.m.. ‘Tuesday 
Bible meeting.

Thursday, 7:80 
meeting.

Prayer and 

p.m.. S t r e e t

Community Baptist Church 
‘At toe Green'

585 E. Center St.
*1110 Rev. Alex H. Eiseeaer, 

Bflnister

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Thoughts on the Endur
ing Goodness of God,” by the pas
tor. Church School classes for 
Nuraery through Grade 3 in Edu
cational Building during services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Simday Service, Sunday 
School and nursery.

8 p.m., Wedneeday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 Main 

St., excepting legal holidays, Mon
day through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

“Mind” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Am . 36.

The Golden Text ie from  Paakna
67: 3, 4.

Scriptural aeiectiona will hMlude 
Uaiah 40; 28.

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Bakir Eddy, 
include p. 507 : 21-25.

Religion
In the News

By J O ^  WETLAND
BONN, Germany (AP) — West 

German Christian* who ars lax in 
their church contributions are apt 
to be punished to the full -axtent 
of the state law.

It might surprise some Ameri
cans, ever sensitive about church- 
stata relations, but in West Gar- 
many Catholics and Protestants 
pay a special government-collect
ed tax for ru p p ^  of their church.

tt generally arorks out to 10 per 
cent of their regular income tax 
and about one per cent ef the av
erage man's total income.

Income tax and church tax are 
paid together. The government 
keeps the t>roceads ef toe one for 
itself ahd distributes th* ether to 
th* chiu-ches.

In cases of delinquency, the 
same methods are used to compel 
payment.,

Jews and other non-Gtaristians 
do net shar* in toe arrangement.

Total church tax receipts In 1961 
came to roughly 2.8 billion marks 
($700 million). West Germany Is 
divided about equally between 
Catholics and Protestants, toe 1st' 
ter combined in a single national 
church, ao the reeeipta tend to be 
shared 80-50.

lU s  source ef revenue is fhr 
more important than v<fluntary 
contributions made during sei 
lees, which average about 80 pfen
nigs (12H emts), and income 
from church property.

The tax was provided for hi to* 
1919 Weimar Constitution to take 
the place of the financial arrange
ments that prevailed before 
bhurch and state were legally sep
arated.

It was never tampered with by 
Adolf HiUer.

Any West German who decides 
he no longer wants to pay to* tax 
must go before a local court and 
declare himself churchless. It is 
estimated that not more than • 
l>er cent of th* populatimi has 
dons this.

Even under Hitler’s open propa
ganda against much of th* Chris
tian belief, the legally chiu*chle8s 
reportedly never rose to more 
than 18 per cent. In Communist 
East Germany, where churches 
make collections on their own and 
face government hoetiiity, the fig
ure is estimated at no higher thim 
28-80 per cent.

After World War IT some oppo
sition to the church tsx was heard 
in West Germany and there were 
calls for exclusively voluntary 
contributions, as in the United 
States.

It was felt the excesses of 
Nazism had been too little con
demned from the pulpits.

The controversy has died out 
with the long years of democratic 
government which replaced the 
Third Reich. Almost no dlscussian 
of the tax is heard nowadaya. and 
all political parties support it .as 
a matter of course.

Sources (or both churches i 
press gencrsl satisfaction.

Area Churches
RoekviUe Metosdist Choreli 

142 Grove St.
Rev. Laoreuee M, Rtn, FasSor

9:30 sjn.. Moraiag Wortoip. 
Sermon: "A Name For Ourselvea.” 
by tos Rev. Mr. Hill.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., n «.yer and 
Dtacuaaioiv Group.

TalopttvUle Cengiegattonai Ctareii 
Rev. Robert K. SMmeda, MSnlater

10 a.m., Morning Wotatato aerv- 
Ic* will be conducted by fjiaplain 
Leonard Holmberg. hm  BayHaa, 
deacon of the day.

Wapping Community Okurek 
Congregational

Rev. Boy R. Hutoheon, Mtariater

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon; "Is Christianity a Magic 
Formula?” The Rev. Truman 
Woodward, guest minister.

The First La the ran Oiurcli 
'Rockville

The Rev. Bavld.O. Jaxhetmer, D.D. 
Pastor

8 M  am., Church Service.
-L.

Union Oongiegntiannl nmreii 
United Church of CInrtot 

Rockville
Rev, PanI J. Bowman, MktoSw

9 m.m., Mondng Worship. Ser
mon: "The Fellowship of the Oon- 
cemed,’’  by the Rev. Earl B. O. 
Linden.

St. George’s Epiaoopal CtoMk 
Rt. 44A Bolton

Rev  ̂ Edward W. Johnson, Ylenr

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
Thursday, 8 p.m., Church School 

Teacher's meeting.

St. John’s Qkmeh 
Rt. 99,.Vetiien

■eiv. Jafnea L. Grant, Heeter

8 a.m., Holy Coihmunion.
9:30 a.m., Morning Prayar.

Family Service. Sermon. 
'Wednendî , 10 sjs.. Hair GmSs 

imqnlnn.

/ fj.

Bolton Congregatoinsl Ckareh 
Bolton Center

Rev. Theodore Chandler, Pastor

M am.. Morning Worship.

St. PraaelB of AsHsi Ohiirnh 
South Windsor

Rev. Janies F. (Hynn, Paster 
Rev. Raymond R. Yaakamkas

Masses at 
U 4 0  a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:15 and

Sacred Heart Chnieh 
Rt. SO, 'Vemen '

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paster

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 am.

St. Bernard’s Chnrtii 
27 St. Bernard's Ter.. RoekviUe^ a- _'I----

M m m 9 at’T, S, 9,10 and I t  am.

at. Btsorlee Chnreh 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L.. .MoGnrk, Paeter

I M M  at i  $m , |9 aiM U:80

ARE YOU IN  
or oiit of 

HOT WATER?
Jmt 9^ ^  s dsy for fM  

can gel fom sat ef fcaaMel
I f  yon livs in a typienl hotiM, 
you cooid eaHty inm eat o f  hot 
wattf several times a week.

Neio you eon Aonc all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only «  day. Think o f it—
only eyif.* n day!

Y*A thanha to MobiUtoat-— 
and da oil-fiied hot water haater 
o f  oonreet capacity—3reorfinaily 
can taka care o f  nOthtir waaUna 
needs at on* time.

Mom cam do the ftnafibr warii. 
Sis ean do the Sdhee nt flto oeaw 
time Jnnior tokeo Uo hath* and 
you enjoy a abower.

Don’t delay—phone u* today. 
Find out bow oaty it ia to awitdt 
toaM obO hoaM nd water hooU 
or. eitonimtoatysfOsto

•Wonders of the Universe

Scientists 
Low Gravity Effects

By Dr. I. M. LBViTT. DIBBCTOR 
The Fete Flaaetarinm 

at ;The Franklin Inttitilto
Current studies, lindieat* that 

BOtronauta returning fronfi extend
ed lunar landings are going to 
have a somewhat difficult t ^ e  in 
readaptlng to conditions on earth 
with its one "g" graviutional 
field.

Dr. Jamea G. Gauihe, chief of 
the Life Support System of tot 
Martin Co. of Denver, said in a 
talk at the Lunar Missions meet
ing of the American Rocktt So
ciety that ther* would be some 
long-term effects iot sero "g” and 
subgravity states on various ana
tomical subsystems and their phy
siological functions. He added that 
unlesc the astronauts move around 
on the moon to expend the same 
amount at energy expended dur
ing their normal functions on toe 
earth, they are going to have a 
rough time upon return.

Dr. Gaume pointed out that atud- 
In  on toe adaptation of th* body 
to state* of aero gravity or sub- 
gravity are o f neccessity baaed on 
limited exppriences. The American 
astronauts and Titov experienced 
aero gravity for periods up to only 
25 hours. There has been no ex
perience in subgravity states. This 
means the amount of material 
available upon which to base our 
studies to meager or nonexistent.

However, ther* is available, a 
vast verium* of data from bedrid
den patients, and there have also 
been some experiments executed in 
which subjects have been totally 
submerged in water for periods of 
from one to two weeks. From 
theee data Dr. Gaume has drawn 
some conclusions ss to wh*t will 
happen to the astronauts after re
turning from a lunar trip of from 
four to six weeks.

Tb learn how the anatomical 
subsystems sr* affected, he has 
studied and checked their response 
to toe lack o f gravitational stimuli. 
He has conoidered the heart and 
th* respiratory, muscular, skele
tal, urinary, gastrointestinal and 
the neurolo^cal systems.

In th* case of the heart there ia 
a definite deterioration in perform
ance with a leesening of use. A pa
tient in bad for five or six weeks 
will undergo acute distress on get
ting out of bed. The metabolism of 
th* patient ie reduced aa is toe 
oxygen conoumption. In the ease 
of a subject In water siupeneion in 
subgravity or zero gravity fields, 
this reaction is more sever* than 
that experienced by the bed pa
tient.

The real trouble begins when we 
consider the muecular and skeletal 
•yatema. In the case of bed rest, 
in two to four days muscles begin 
to atrophy, and nitrogen comes 
out of th* muscles and tissues and 
is excreted through the kidneys. In 
the case of water suspension and 
weightleasneas, the effect becomes 
apparent in from one to three 
days. However, on th* moon with 
it* l/6 to  g field, this would take 
place in from five to seven days.

The bones of the body begin los
ing their minerals ss soon as the 
strange environment is sensed by 
the bones. Th* long, weight-bear
ing bones begin losing their cal
cium in five to seven days, evenu- 
ally thinning and becoming more 
fragile in bed rest. If the subject 
is in water auspenaion, thia de- 
terioratipn begins in three to four 
days. In Weightlessness the onset 
is faoter, taking but two to tort* 
days for onset of toe deniineral- 
ization. However, when toe astro
naut gets to the moon with Hs 
l/6th  g it may take from seven 
to ten days.

A patient in bed for a brief per
iod will begin Increasing hli ex-

pretlon pt aitr<v*B and minerals. 
The same effect has b e ^  observed 
in subjects who are hi water im- 
mereion. And, with this excretion, 
there result some, intehesting over
tones to the function of toe kid
neys. Hie excess calcium passing 
through the kidneys, the Stagna
tion of urhie ther* and the incre
ase in alkalinity favors the preci
pitation of salts. Thase will give 
rite to Udney stonea aa has been

It has been disoovared that when 
an 'astronaut ia wsiEhtlem he loses 
his desire to void. In th* ceae of 
Col. Glenn, he voided juot be
fore de-orbitlng, about 9ti -to lo 
hours after ha last vol&ig,., Of 
this tima 4% hour* w en  spent in 
weightlessness. Hs voided twice 
the normal vNume, but at no ton* 
was he uncomfortable. In aom* ex- 
perimentA at aero g, 25 per cent of 
the subjects were unaM* to void 
even though they tried. While tha 
function a  Impaired in weigktlMs- 
neas. Dr. Gaume bMieve* that on 
the moon toe urinary agratem will 
be unaffected.

A bed patient’s notrolnteotinsl 
ayatem begins to be affected in 
from two to four days, bringing on 
oonsUpation, liver impalnnent and 
even nausea. These oecuned al
most immediately to the airtject in 
water suspension. It is believed 
that in from one to three days thia 
condition may manifest itself to 
thoae in a welghtlcas state. How
ever, in a weightless condition, gss 
may also present a problem. On th* 
moon this problem may not exist.

The neurological system also 
underwent change. Th* vestlbulsr 
organa were unaffected in bed rest 
and water immersion, but in 
weightlessness they suffered a 
loss in stimulus. Dr. Gaume be
lieves the change on the moon 
vrill be significant, but it may 
take from seven to fourteen dhys 
for it to manifeet itself.
. What can the astronaut do to 
prevent jfliyalcal deterioration on 
toe lunar trips? Exercise is rec
ommended to ultimately make the 
man on toe moon do th* equiva
lent amount of work to which he 
ia accustomed on the earth. On* 
way suggested by Dr. Gaume ta 
to move large weights. Since a 
150-pmind man only weighs 36 
pounds on the moon, k* would 
have to* astronaut move about 
750 moon pounte t o  take care of 
the 125 earth pounds he no Imger 
poos eases on the moon. It is im
portant that w* substitute the 
stress on the long, weight-oarry- 
liig bones. ’This can even be done 
by standing in a low doorway on 
the moon and simply pushing ap 
against to* door flame.

Our astronauU will be spend
ing a conaiderable amount of 
time in weightless transit and on 
the moon. In tinie they will be re
turning to the earth. Unless a 
comprehensive exercise program 
is laid out for these men, the 
fine ph3rsical specimens we send to 
the moon will be nowhere in evi
dence when they return.

(Copyright 1P62, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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Subtle Hues
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Terraced lawn leads to convent on 45 Ludlow Rd. Bungalow style affords simj^licity, privacy.-

Bleached mahogany paneling and white oak pews lend themselves to moments o f introspection.

Light green walls and carpet, pink curtains, and gleaming furniture make pleasant dining.

V . / i .

I

Si.sters gather to make lesson plans at conference table in the downstairs community room.

STORY BY MAROr, FI.YVN
PHOTOS BY SINCH OF1AR.A

A "dream kitchen,” lubtle 
colon, taateful decorating, and 
easy upkeep materials are the out
standing design featuree of the 
new^l3-room convent .of S1. Bar
tholomew's psrish al 45 Liuilow 
Rd.

The convent, a multi-level mod
em brick bungalow, is the new 
home of five teaching Sisters of 
the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
who will staff St. Bartholomew’s 
new sohool.

They are Mother St. Mary Ei
leen, Slolher Superior, and Sister 
St. Jeanne Morine. Sister St.
Christine of Mary, Sister St.
Peter, and Sieter St. Peter Mavra.

The interior decoration Is the 
work of Mrs. Charle.s R. Hamil
ton. 91 Dale Rd., past president 
of the Guild of Our Lady of St.
Bartholomew's parish. She select
ed the color-s. fabrics. furnKsh- 
ings and arrangements for all 
rooms.

Hou.sehold equipment and food 
items to atocl: the pantry were 
provided by membera al a series 
of showers sponsored by the guild 
this spr.ng. Sonic appliances were 
obtained by trading stamp books 
donated by members.

The front hallway has marbel- 
ined g.een vinyl tile floor cov
eting. Standing in a hall corner is 
■'Si.s'.er Sally Elizabeth,” a doll 
dre.ssed in the habit of the Con
gregation of Notre Dame. Sls- 
tei.>i of this comi’nuiiily wear a 
onc-piece black serge habit, the 
traditional dre.ss of a 17th cenftiry 
French woman w.ilh starched 
white cornette headdress f̂orm- 
ing a peak, kerchief over the 
shoulder, woolen veil and cinpture, 
simple sliver cross and Rosary.
'•Sl.ster Sally Elizabeth," the doll 
of Sally Goss, 123 Helalne Rd., 
was "guest of honor" at all the 
guild showers to equip the con
vent, and remains on loan there.

tile. Adjacent to the kitchen is a
The dining room, to the right of large pantrv with upright freezer, 

the front hall, has light g r e e n

PingpuHg anyone? Sister St. Peter readies a tricky serve.

walls with matching carpeting, 
sheer pui-.,ains in pale pink with

Expressing delight and wo.tder- 
ment, .Mother SI. Maiv Eileen

g;reen drapes of nubby r a y o n  said. "We feel like young home-

Daniflh nodem livin* room uas aoft aqua walk. Sparka a< edor an brifht Wua, deeper aqua.

fabric, a bra.<ia chandelier and a 
handsome mahogany suite includ
ing dining table, six chairs with 
boucle seats, buffet, refectory, 
china cupboard and tea cart.

Across the hall Is the Mother 
Superior's office ajid reception 
room with avocado walls, match
ing carpeting, drapes and curtains. 
The office is furnished with re
production Hitchcock chairs, a 
birdseye maple, desk and maple 
harvest table with a m o d e r n ,  
bronze Crucifix mounted on wood 
on the wall..

Blue and aqua are combined in 
the living room. Against a back
ground of aqua walls are a pair 
of Danish modern walnut settees 
with foam cushions in bright blue, 
four walnut chairs -writh foam 
seats covered in brown and aqua 
tweeds, brass and walnut lamp 
bases., and formica top end tables 
in walnut finish. Above a walnut 
desk table ia a print of Feruzai'a 
"Madonna of the Street." Window 
treatment repeats,the same fab
rics and pattern of curtains and 
draperies in a blue-green^ shade.

T^e. kitchen is cquippea with a 
stainless steer double stove unit 
with eight burners, twin range 
hoods, fans and. Ughta, as in-the- 
wall double oven with broiler and 
rotissiere, stainless steel, e i n k, 
disposal and built-in dishwasher.' 
This most modem of k i t c h e n s  
abounds in cupboard apace with 
birch cabinets above and below the 
range and counter, tops. An island 
unit, eonyenient to range, refriger
ator, 'sink and counters, provides 
a culling board with elec
trical outlets at on* *nd and cup
boards and drawers beneath.

B\iilt 'into a  lower comer cup
board is a "lazy Ku.san” .revolving 
shelf. At; the window over the 
sink ars' vertical Venetian blinds 
with, plastic tabs at top and bot- 
toifl from which aaoh slat may b* 
4etoohad AaparaUly 4or elsaning. 
IB s floor to • vtegrl Wrramo-typa

makers learning how to use all 
these new appliances."

“We are ver.v fond nf our com
munity room, too,” the Mother Su
perior added. i

The community room, counter
part of a family room, is at the 
rear on the lower level affording 
privacy and quiet for the Sisters' 
spiritual reading, .sewing, t.vpuig 
and lesson planning. The large 
room with sand beige walls is fur
nished with a light walnut table 
and chairs covered with coral 
plastic-type leather. A wall of 
windows, with a view of woods at 
the back, is equipped with pale 
green vertical Venetian blind.s and 
matching valance.

Also On the lower level is a 
small chapel with paneling of 
bleached mahogany, an altar and 
eight small bend pews of white 
oak, .where the Sisters attend 
Mass, offet- evening prayers for 
the parish, pupils and benefactors, 
and recite the Rosary daily. Ad
jacent to the chapel ai e the .sac
risty with built-in drawers for stor
age of vestments and altar linens 
and also a small confessional.

Other downstair room* Include 
a game room, Iaundr>’ room and 
furnace room for the four-zone oil 
heating system. There are two bed
rooms downstairs and four bed
rooms on the upper level, a. few 
steps up from the living room. 
Each stairway ha.s h)-onze hand 
rails and wrought iron banisters.

Color schemes of the - bedi ooras 
range from yellow to apple green 
and pale blue. Each is furnished 
with a maple Boston rocker, bed, 
desk and chair, and metal shutter 
cloaet doors. There are three full 
baths along the T-shaped halls in 
the rear bedroom areas, and two 
lavatories. A personalized note on 
the shower doors of each bathroom 
is a B monogram withliya diamond 
design. '

Tb* eonvent was designed by 
Wesley V anci^, 172 Highland SL. 
and m  eontraotor waa Vanoour 
Conotruotm Co. Sieter St. Peter M avn collects hw  ingredicpita.
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MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

2 70 B R O A D

Alwaye At Tear Service For 
e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e EQUIPMENT 
• PARTS (new and rebnUt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPUES 
e Da Pont Paint, SuppUee 

Open Sstardaye Until S PJM.

GAKLBOX BAKERY
F sa tu rin g  a  com p liitH  

Him  o f
"HOME BAKED" g|oods

A lso',  Weddlnr, Anniverenrjr 
Cakee, and cakes for all eeea- 
eiona U our specialty!

24ft SPRUCE ST.—Ml S-M15 
Open Daily 10-7iJMindaye 8 -lt

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

HEATINO PROBLEMS?
Can BO S-74M or Ml B-47S8

M A N C m T ER  OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

24-Hoor Prompt Senioe

FUEL ondRANOE OIL
Sales, aervloe and fnatallatlon 
on all make bomera.,

We Give Top Value Stamps

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 
279 North Main S t

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9997

Custom Made 

Window CovariRgs
a Window Shndea 
e Vortical and Venetian BUnda 

Drapes and Hardware

FINDELL'S
48ft. MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone MI 9-4868 
R. A. PEARL. Prop.

V m U d  R ititX jU iA .Bto Mwaia'a JRdlMto _AuMfr MamumriW

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power nnd Hand Tools 

Painting; and Decorating Toele 
Garden and Land TMls 
Baby, Hodsehold, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Blanohester. New cars, 
fall mataitenanoe, fully insured 
te reduce your problems and 
worries. For full Information 
call

Pwli Dodge Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Phono MI 9-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Raf% 
Air Mattresses, Stevea 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. BIAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—Ml 8-7111

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

/  SEE US FOR: 
e Alnmlnnm Boll Up Awnings 
e Venetian Blinds 
e Storm Doors 
a Ootnhinatlon Windows
Monchotter Awning Co.

19ft WEST CENTER ST. 
Tel^ihone MI 9-3091 

Established 1949

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Sendee
We Service All Makes of TV,
, Radios and Phonographa

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
40S CENTER STREET' 

Comer of Griswold
Te l . m i 9-2395

T u R n p i K E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE .

m i

MCOifldMAUXRffiNISHING

106 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER 

HAtMtoun '

MltchoH 3-7043

The HOB NOB
r e s t a u r a n t

t e m p t in g  f o o d  
c o u r t e o u s l y  s e r v e d

Businessmen’s Lunckeon 
Served Daily 12 noon to 2 pjn.

DINNERS SERVED 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

ft P.M. to 8 PM.
WednesdayNlte b  FtanOy NIto
Manchester Shopping Psrkada 
West Middle Tpke.—MI 8-97SS

5,000
CANS and BOTTLES 

OF
ICE COLD BEER

PLUS 
i/iB and Ka 
BARBELS

viCHrs
PACKAGE STORE

29 BISSELL ST.

"Suburbia
Today"

'TOE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A .MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER .
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. T urnpike Auto Body Reliable
b  there anything that hurts*’ 

more than that first scratch or 
scrape on your new car? Somehow 
It seems to stand out like the pro
verbial sore thumb. But did you 
know that many of the new cars 
come through with more than one 
scrape or scratchT Of course not. 
for by the time see .them all 
of this has been touched up and 
you simply cannot find where the 
paint was damaged. Here iii Man
chester many of the new car deal
ers depend upon Turnpike Auto 
Body Works, 188 W. Middle Tpke., 
to do all of the touch-up work on 
the new cars. WhUe it may soem 
a simple }ob to touch up scratches. 
It is a job for a skilled person, 
otherwise the touch-up job will 
look worse than the original 
scratch. .

Whether you require a touch-up 
job or an entire paint job, you can 
depend upon getting really fine 
work done at Turnpike Auto Body 
Works. Harry Mull, the owner, 
takes pride in the work turned out 
by his men. 'These men are all 
fully trained and experienced in 
thia field and Mr. Mull buys only 
the finest paints, DuPont, of 
course. With this unbeatable com 
bination, you are sure of the re
sults. Estimates are cheerfully 
given on all jobs.

Years ago it was thought that 
a- car that had been in a bad acci
dent would never be completely 
safe to drive again. Today this 
has changed for when the work Is 
done properly your car can be just 
as safe as it ever was. Harry 
Mull would be glad to have you 
step in and he will show you how 
and why this is so. They do sim
ply amazing work here. A car 
can be rebuilt from the frame up. 
In some cases they even put in a 
new frame. However, when the 
car 1s finished you have a car that

you can drive with utter confi
dence. Why not stop in some 
time and see how the work is 
done. Even if you do not need 
this particular service you will be 
interested In knowing Just how a 
car is repaired and restored. Talk 
with the men and when you leive 
you will be convinced that any car 
they restore is a safe one to drive.

How does the Interior of your 
car look? Worn upholstery, 
stains or bums, all of these de
tract from the appearance of any 
car and it is not necessary to put 
up with such conditions. You can 
enjoy the luxury and smart ap
pearance of custom tailored seat 
covers at regular ready made 
prices. Just drive over to Turn
pike Auto Seat Cover Co. and they 
will make you a set of custom seat 
covers and you will not pay a cent 
more than you would for regular, 
ready made ones. 'There is sim
ply no comparison In appearance 
for these seat covers will be made 
just for your car, and they will 
show it in the way they fit. New 
rugs can be installed also and 
your car’s interior will have that 
luxurious "Custom Made" look 
but you will be paying ready 
made prices.

A full stock of upholstery is car
ried at Turnpike Auto Seat Cover 
.Co and later model oars can find 
an exact match in upholstery 
should you need to have a piece 
replaced. Expert holstery is 
yours at Turnpike Auto Seat Cov
er Co. at reasonable prices, esti
mates furnished.

Paints are matched perfectly at 
Turnpike Auto Body Works 
whether they are factory mixed 
or blended at the shop and for
eign cars offer no color problems. 
They are open dally till 6 p.m. 
every day but Saturday when 
they close at 2 p.m.

I The Sun’s Her Pet
By LEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

AP Newsfteatures Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — With

out climbing into a apace capsule, 
indeed without even leaving her 
desk, tiny, gray-halred Dr. Char
lotte Moore Sitterly is blazing a 
path to the fiery sun.

Moreover, from her earthly post 
in the Bureau of Standards build
ing here the world's most honored 
woman astrophysicist has discov
ered a new element called techne
tium in the sun’s atmosphere.

Without evjen a glance out her 
sun flooded vflndow. Dr. Sitterly 
has analyzed [;yrave lengths and 
checked atomil energy levels of 
spectra until she has come up with 
this new problem:

Since techhetlum is an artifici
ally produced element, presumably 
made on earth, and since it has 
a very short lifetime, how did it 
find its wsy up there around the 
•sun?

Sky Invasion
Thia answer as well as mil

lions more may soon be found 
through the data being collected 
by spectrograph rockets now pen
etrating a band of ozone. Until 
now this ozone band made it im
possible to observe from the earth 
in what Dr.” Sitterly calls the 
vacuum ultra' violet region. •

Thus, despite her .94 years, in
defatigable Dr. Sitterly is eager'
ly trying to make up for lost time 
in filling the literally astronomi
cal blai&  thaT'^have blocked the
sky scientists’ paths for so long.

Lining her office walls are vol- 
umaa listing individual character
istics which identify known atom
ic spectra as unmistakably as the 
fingerprints of a human being. 
Dr. Sitterly compiled her unique 
and invaluable encyclopedia wtih 
knowledge obtained by scientists 
In every part of the world.

“ Astronomy knowfc no politics 
and it recognizes no barriers,’ ’ em
phasis the spare. Bespectacled lady 
with probing gray eyes. "How can 
you draw boundaries in the sky?"

The Royal Astronomical Society 
of London in 1948 honored her as 
its first woman fm-eign associate. 
And the V.S. government recog
nized her contributions by present
ing her a rare Federal Women’s 
Award, to name just a few of her 
formidable list of honors.

Wbrktag Motkers’ Pal
Although Dr. Sitterly is childless 

herself, she believes that a work
ing mother’s family should come 
first. Thus, the women in her em
ploy study their ^ c t r a  at home, 
when they find the time between 
houatiudd and balw care chorea.

Tlwir understanding bobs sorely 
wishes more women would take up 
mathematics ao that still more 
could raise babies with one hand 
and atudy stars with another.

"I f We ftt« to survive as S nâ . 
tion,” ' she says, "secondary schools 
must limit their duties to teaching 
how to write eoneiaely, eleaiiy.

in thinking, such as la developed in 
the study of mathematics."

Dr. Sitterly was bom in a fam
ily of six In Oieater County, Pa. 
Her father was a school superin
tendent and her’ mother a teacher.

Imbued with the love of learn
ing. the tiny brown-haired girl 
earned her way through Swarth- 
more College with a Phi Beta Kap
pa key as a bonus.

But at Princeton University ob
servatory where she obtained her 
Ph.D., she met astronomer phyi- 
cist Dr. Bancroft Sitterly who, af
ter some extra-curricular star gaz
ing, talked her into an MRS as 
well.

In the 2ft years since, the couple 
has lived in a tiny bungalow near 
American University where her 
husband is chairman of the physics 
denartment.

There Dr. Sitterly performs the 
mundane tasks of housewifery, 
gardens, and listens to good music. 
But even at home she devotes some 
time to her pet project, finding the 
path to the sun. She is in a tearing 
hurry, she says, for there is.-so 
very much to be done.

Ruth Millett
Once Is a Habit”  Is the title of 

a lighthearted little book on the 
hazards of everyday living, writ
ten by Lillla Dean, portrait pho
tographer, wife and mother.

The book also sums up quite a 
bit about modem living, when you 
stop to think about it.

For Instance, the very first time 
that a family purchaseii a second 
car, it becomes a two-car family. 
Never again will one car do.

Once is a habit for all the labor- 
saving devices in the home, too. It 
only takes one dishwasher or one 
washer-dryer or one of any other 
easy-does-it device to convince a 
w<- nan that she could never again 
get along without her little helper.

It just takes one air-conditioned 
summer to get a family so accus
tomed to ;.year-round temperature 
control that they feel sure they 
could never again get along with
out it. ;

And s o ’ it goes. Every time a 
family tries 9 new luxury or a new 
work saver or ups its standard of 
living, o$ce becomee a  habit.

There’s just no giving up a lux
ury once you’ve become accus
tomed to U. And 80 the new ac
quisition isn't a one-time thing, but 
one more item added to the many 
things a family jilst can’t get 
along without.

Every year, for most families, 
something new is added and It be
comes a permant fixture that haa 
to be ever after replaced and main
tained.

And that’s how luxuries become 
necessities. It’s simply that once 
is a habit with anything that 
makea life easier or more 
pleasant

• •' »>« •.
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Hob Nob Branching Out
Everyone loves to dine out and^ 

one place you can always count on 
to please the whole family is the 
Hob Nob Restaurant at the Man
chester Parkade. More and more 
families are taking advantage of 
Family njght everj’ Wednesday 
where from 5 to 8 pjn. you can 
have all you can eat for juat 31.50! 
Lu.sctous chicken and spaghetti — 
prime favorites with all ages — 
and ail you can possibly eat. Plan 
now' to take the entire family to 
dinner next Wednesday night. It 
will give mouQ a real break and the 
whole family'- will have a wonder
ful meal.

Beside the .Hob Nob in Manches
ter, a new luncheonette was opened 
March 21 In t^e Food Mart in East 
Hartford and on June 1 another 
one was opened in the Southington 
Shopping Plaza.

Mark Kravitz, president and 
owner, and Bernard Hickey, treas
urer of the Hob Nob Restaurant, 
announce the opening of the first 
of four units in Ponce, in the south 
central portion of Puerto Rico. 
Three other units are planned in 
the San Juan area. As far as 
further expansion in Connecticut, 
there is a possibility of a unit be
ing opened in the Wallingford and 
Westport areas.

If you have never been to the 
Hob Nob Restaurant you will 
thoroughly enjoy the experience. 
The interior of the restaurant is 
very attractive, it IS well ventilat
ed,’ the service is swift and courte
ous and the food is really outstand
ing. Every effort is made by the 
entire staff to see that your meal 
is an enjoyable one and the choice | 
of food is ao wide and varied that | 
sometimes it is difficult to choose 
among your favorites. |

Some of the items you will find' 
on the dinner menu include all of 
your favorite dishes — scallops,! 
clams, lobster sautee, baked stuff-1

ed shrimp, jumbo fried shrimp, 
broiled stuffed lobster, to mention 
a few. Crisp, golden broiled half 
chicken, juicy chopped sirloin 
steak, tenderloin tips, sauteed, au 
aherry, 'sizzling steak maitre de, 
petite filet mi^on. ’ail of these 
any many other items appear on 
the menu. Another favorite is 
soup, and no wonder, for it is ail 
homemade and there, is a real dif
ference in the flavor. All are good, 
but the homemade clam chowder Is 
the one most ordered. Why don’t 
you try it? The Lions' Club meets 
here on the first and third Tues
days of each month.

They say where you find n>en 
dining regularly at a restaurant 
you know it is a particularly good 
one. This must be so for the men 
do make It a point to have lupch 
here at the Hob Nob. A busintos 
men’s luncheon Is featured from 
noon to 2 p.m. for just 99c, and 
what a luncheon they serve! 'This 
luncheon includes soup, a main 
course, plus dessert and coffee. 
Should you prefer something less 
hearty, it is available. AU kinds of 
sandwiches are listed as -well as 
delicious homemade soups. Do or
der the lobster roll; it is do good 
and there is nothing skimpy about 
the amount of lobster.

Many people have formed the 
habit of dropping in for coffee dur 
ing the morning. They also have 
delicious pastries to accompany 
your coffee.

The Hob Nob Restaurant is open 
from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. on Monday, 
Tlieaday and Saturday. On 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
dinner Is served from 8 p.m. to 8 
p.m. and they are closed all day 
Sunday. Whether you stop in for 
a coffee break, or for lunch or din- 
ner, you will thoroughly enjoy 
yourself at the Hob Nob Reatau' 
rant.

Playground
Notes

The playgrounds conducted by 
the recreation department the pas .̂ 
nine weeks closed Thursday morn
ing with the annual picnic at the 
West Side Oval. Children were 
transported from the various areas 
by bus at 9 o’clock and returned 
at 1 o’clock.

The boys and girls brought their 
lunch and were treated with ice 
cream and punch. Games and races 
occupied the time during thejporn- 
Ing. The highest scores were Ver- 
plimck, 47, West Side, 33, and 
Widdell, 22. '/

The following were winners: 
Richard Wara. Waddell; Richard 
Cross. Keeney; Paul Spinelli, 
Keeney, boys’ baseball toss.

G e o r g e  Cochran, Verplanck; 
Glen Banks, Green; Bob Bezzi||ii, 
Verplanck boys' base running.

Collins Judd, Valley; Don Car
ney,̂  Robertson; John Phelps, Wad
dell.' boys’ baseball toss.

David Munford, Verplanck; Jon
athan Leber, West Side; Ralph Ll- 
zotte, boys’ 40-yard daah.

Ray Camby, Robertson: Oirls 
Saunders, Keeney; Dan Pinto, Ver
planck, boys' BO-jjard dash.

Ralph Llzotte, West Side; Jerry 
Suntava. K e e n e y  St; Steven 
Welch, Verplanck.. boys’ sack race.

Henry Pope. \Yest Side; <;Jharle8 
Cross, Keeney: Stoner Smith, Ver
planck, boys’ Ure race. Kent 
Smith, Verplanck: Ed Mikoloweky, 
Wcut Side; Robert Cochran, Ver
planck, boye’ base running. 'Charles 
Johnson, V^rplancto; Dave Vlara, 
Verplanck; Larry Gauruder, West 
Side, boys’ 60-yard dash.

(Jhifck Lanlfrford, Waddell; Fred 
Minney, BdeWey; Jim Madigan, 
Verplanck. boys’ 50-yard daah.

The winners In the girl’s events 
were: OaU Feder, Buckley; Mar
garet Banning, Waddell; Nancy 
Washburn, West Side, s o f t b a l l  
to«*.

Collen KelW, Verplanck; Evelyn 
Lessard, WaddeU; PhyUU Heller, 
Buckley, tire race.

Cathy HeUer, Buckley; Elaine 
DelGreco, Green; Karen Balzlnski, 
Buckley, six potato race. '

JoAnn MikolowskL Wes( Side; 
Carol Schultz, Charter Oak; Loma 
Haberem, Waddell, softball toss.,

Marlene Misovich, Charter Oak; 
Cathy Gauruder, West Side; Ann 
Sheehan, Buckley, sack race.

Anna Camby, Robertson: Sheryl 
Smith, Verplanck; Julia Mariotti, 
WaddeU, 60-ysrd daah.

Hqry Peiotti, Verplanck: Terl 
Landers, Buckley; Cathy Heller, 
Buckley, ftO-yard Hash

anne Saverick, Charter Oak; Pat
ricia Camby, Robertson, ' 40-yard 
dash.

Beth Gourley, West Side; Lori 
Heritage, Waddell; Mary Chrtls, 
West Side, SO-yard dash.

Special award felt badges were 
given the following /o r  having re
ceived the most award cards dur
ing the season; Paul Arigno, Char
ter Oak; Charleen Wennergren, 
Valley; Sandra MacKay, Green; 
Mary Kvart, Waddell; Bobby Lu- 
paochino, Bowers; Joann Mlko- 
lowsky. West Side; Stoner Smith, 
Verplanck; Cathy Heller, BuckKiy; 
Sally Ashwell, Robertson; Bar
bara Eldgar. Keeney; and J^net 
Fairfield, Nathan Hale.

Air Density Low 
In Cosmic Space

, BEIUJN—Up 186 miles, where 
astronauts fly. the atmosphere is 
quite thin. A cubic centimeter of 
space at that altitude has three 
trillion air molecules. .

By comparison, a cubici centi
meter of air at sea lev̂ Sl has 
25.6 nonlllion—25,600,000,000.000,- 
000,000,000,000,000^—molecules.

Even farther out, in virtually 
empty cosmic space, the density of 
matter runs about one atom per 
cubic centimeter.

Radio Today
WOBC-1M4 1:0U Biabop’s Corner 

3:06 Cain’s Mutiny 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News. Sian Oft

H”n C —1484
1:00 News
1:16 Saturday Matinee>
3:00 Red Sox at Cleveland 
4:46 Monitor
4:16 News. Sporta and Wpather 
6:30 Monitor 
7:06 Keytx>ard Klnzpins 
7:30 Monitor 

10:16 Just Jszs 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 SUrliaht Serenade 1:00 azn OH„

onr,lintkball.

WHAV-414
Bobbin Alona 
Dodaers at Meta

___ Bobbin Alona
8:30 Radio Toniar 
4:00 Titans Footn 

U:00 Sign Dff
. V WPOP—1414 

ItOO Lou ferri '
3:30 Connecticut Ballroom 

17:00 Dale Kelly ' „
13:00 Jobnny A r | ^ ^ ^
1:00 CBS News 1:10 C B S -It ’s New 
1:16 Showcase of Musid 
3:00 'ranks at Orioles 
4:30 Showcase and News 
6:30 CBS—European Diarj- 
4:66 It's Sports Tims 
7:00 CBS News  ̂ ^
7:10 Showcase and News 
7:10 C B S -tn  New York T:H Orioipa

11:U Ott

Back-tO'Sehool Haircuts>
Come in now and let us show you pic
tures of smart back-to-school haircuts.

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 8-5009 'to .

GLASS
• For Auto Wttdslilelda
• For Store Fronts and 

a ll' sizes of windows
• For Tatis Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A..M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

3\ Bissell St.—Tel. Ml 9-7822

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JUB AND .COMMERaAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Prtattag 
epf All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI .1-5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

378 Main S t—TeL MI 9-2831

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mopk S t ^ l  9-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS. 

SEWING MACHINES

AH work guaronftad

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON. CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. Ml 8-0016

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t .  H il. MI 9-45S1 

Spoelolizing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AKgnmnnt 
Gonnral Ropoir Work

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For lost Rosuhs

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. Ml 9-0.'!00

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

Berube's
Ti'PEW RiTEB Se r v ic e  

470 Middle Tpke. E. 
Maacbeeter

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS. UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS Etc.
' We Handle Stationery Aleag 
With Office Machine SuppHea 

Your Mall List At Desired
A. J. RERUBE, Prop.
.Ml 9 -^ 7 7 -Ml 3-8342

P k A  Upholstery 
AND IV I  Shops

RE-UPHOLSTERINO
e Modem Furniture 

and Antiques '
. e Store Stools and Booths 

o Custom Fiiraituie 
SUp Covers and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials 

FREE ESTIMATES .
203 N. Main Rt., Maaehester 

Ml 9-8824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone fin 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN D.4ILY ’ 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJ4. 
SUNDAYS 

4 PJW. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

i

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamariah
Over SO Yeers Experience

CoN Ml 9-5807
A. AtMETTL Prop. 

Harrlsoa SL, .Manchester

Ostriitsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

kAGSylRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

’̂ eL MI 8-5735 or .Ml S-5S7*

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

U RM AN D J . W E ST 

D irectorto I
I4S E. CEN-fEK ST. 
MancheateF* Oi^eat 

With Ftoeat ItoedHieo

I t r «  I

• F »e * w to

•nd TnMUNi Cm.
T

I

■ t
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Mets Still Have Say in

HOD(iES’ NIGHT—Cil ^lodges. New York .wet lirsi l)asemun, honored last night 
prior to the Mets' game with the LA Dodgers, poses with members of his family. From 
left, Hodges, his wife Joan, daughter Cind'. 6. son Gil Jr.̂ . 12. and Gil's mother, Mrs. 
Irene Hodges. An iincx|>ected gift was the Mets' 6-3 win ov'er the league-leaders. (AP 
Photofax.)

Fail to Gain Ground as Yanks Drop Pair

LA Misses Chance
That somebody up there* 

who likes the .Angels must 
have been caught between a, 
clap of thunder and a l)olt ofi 
lightning., [

At Iea.>:t hie didn't put in an ap-, 
pearancp Friday niglit at l>o.s An-| 
geles, whiere thie .second-place; 
Angel.s blew an opportunity to I 
make up si^^tantial ground on I 
the American rieague leading Newj 
Tork Yankee.*!.

When the Angels took the field 
against the Chicago White Sox. 
the results 'of the 'Yankees-Orioles 
doubleheader were clearly visible 
on the scoreboard;

Baltimore B, New York 2. Balti
more 14. New Y'ork 2 .

The Angels, who started the day 
five games behind the defending 
world champions, needed a vic
tory to pick up a game-and-a-half. 
They didn’t get it. Ray Herbert 
and Dom Zanni combined for a 
seven-Wtter. Floyd Robinson and 
Sherm Lollar supplied the punch 
and the White Sox won 7-1 .

The Y'ankees were beaten by 
sharp pitching and an unusually 
potent Baltimore attack. Chuck 
Estrada won his first since July

15 in the opener with a five-hitter 
nd 12-hit backing. Jack Fisher's 

seven-hitter and a 20-hit onslaught 
got the job done in the nightcap.

The same fate that befell the 
Angels tripped the third-place 
Twins, who were soundly thrashed 
by Kansas City 1-1 while Orlando 
Pena hurled a five-hitter. The loss 
inched Minnesota to within 5'a 
games of the Yankees.

In other games. Cleveland 
dropped into eighth place follow
ing a 3-0, five-hit shutout by Bos
ton's Billy ’ Monbouquette and 
Dick Radatz. and Detroit got a 
grand slam homer from Steve 
Boros in an 11-1 alloping of 
Washington. |

* * *
WHITE SOX-A-NGEUt— I
Herbert il4-7i lo.st his bid for a 

shutout and had a scoreless in
nings streak snapped at 31 when 
the Angels scored in the sixth on 
a single by Albie Pearson, a walk 
and Dee Thomas ' single. Dom 
Zanni took over when Herbert ran 
into trouble in the seventh and 
presei ved the victory.*! * •

I ORIOLES-YANKS—
I Estrada i6-13i got all the sup-

T r ip  Dodgers 
To Chop Lead 
By Full Game

The New York Mets may 
have been eliminated from the 
National League p e n n a n t  
race, but they're sure not out 
of i(. Not by a long shot.

Ask the f..os Angeles Dodgers. 
Ask 'em. 'that is. if you can get 
them to siop mumbling to them- 

j selves in dismay and mild disbe
lief. Ask the Cincinnati Reds, who 
got a humiliating lesson a couple 
of weeks ago.

There’s no question that Casey 
Stergel’.s odd-lot lollection of he
roes is going anytvhcre. They’re 
cemented folidly in lOth place. 51 
games off lh,e pace.

But aien't they playing hob with 
the leaders?

Take Friday night. They 
roughed up Dodger ace Don Drys- 
dalc. the wlnninge.st pitcher in the 
majors, and relief man Ron Per- 
ranoski for 11 hits, including home 
runs by Marv Throneberry, Choo 
Choo Coleman and Rod Kanehl en 
route to ' a 6-3 deci.slon that not 
only humbled the Dodgers, but 
hurt them as well.

It lopped a full game off their 
dwindling National League lead, 
and left Los Angeles only 2 '-  
games up on second-place San 
Francisco. Cincinnati, which has 
made up seven games in 14 days 
since some trouble at the Polo 
Grounds, now is only three back.

San Francisco blanked Philadel
phia 6-0 and Cincinnati got past 

port he needed in the opener when ! Houston 4-2 while I.s)s Angeles 
the Orioles struck for four runs | " ’as absorbing its ninth lo.ss in 13 
against Yankee starter Jim Bou- M^cisions.
ton 15-BI in the second inning. In I Chicago beat Milwaukee 7-2 In 
the nightcap. Bob Turley >2-3) j ‘ h® 0"'.v “ th e  game completed in 
took mo.st of the pounding asp^® National. Pittsburgh at St. 
two-run homers by Gus Triandos. I

i-ell t

AiMERlCAN LEAGCE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York . . . . 52 Ji94 —
Los Angele* .,.72 57 .558
Minnesota . . . . .72 59 .550 »'/»
Chicago .......... 6i 62 .519 9*/,
De'.rolt .............64 63 .504 111/,
Baltimore . . . .63 64 .496 •?'/i
Boston . . . . . . . ,6i 68 .473 13'/,
Cleveland . . . , .60 68 .469 16
KantON City . .60 70 .462 17
Washington . .48 80 .375 28

Jim gentile and John Powell' 
barked Fisher 16-61.

Ted Breaks Up Grid Game
Williams Shares Hitting Tips 
With Little League Players

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. lAPi  
— "How many kids here think 
that hitting is the hardest 
part of this gam e?"

A  foreet of hands shot up 
among the assembled teams 
playing in the Little League 
World Series, which wipds up 
today.

The man a.sking Uie que.sUon 
wa.s a not-so-slender Ted Wil
liams. here to impart some of 
his hitting secrets to the best 
12-years-and-u n d e r baseball 
teams in the world.

He arrived in the camp 
where the players are quart
ered, and an impromptu foot
ball game involving about 50 
Canadians. Mexicans. Japanese 
and American boys broke up 
as the boys trailed the great 
hitler through the camp, pied- 
piper .style.

Williams, scheduled to at
tend the 2 p.m. final game be
tween Kankakee. 111., and San 
Jose. Calif., today, met the 
players on each team.

"I ’m glad I don't have to 
bat against you." he said to 6'- 
1". 210-pound Ted Campbell, 
scheduled to pitch for ,San 
Jose. "A nd-I hear you ha,Ve a 
wicked curve ball." he sa,ii to 
Dan Brew'ster. the 12-yea'r-old 

Kankakee hurler.
Then Williams talked hit- 

i ting, and answered ques- 
■i tlons.

"What kind of pitch do you 
like to hit for a home run?”

"How can 1 hit the curve 
ball all the time? "

"Who was the toughest 
pitcher for you?"

Williams answered Bob Fel
ler, then added Whitey Ford, 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Bob Lemon 
and Spud Chandler.

He said the major leaguers 
were a little "home run hap
py ” these days, and recom
mended consistent hitting.

He asked John W 1 n k e n. 
Colby College baseball coach 
and Little League summer 
camp director, how the boys 
communicated since the Mex
ican and Japanese . players 
speak no English.

"They have a c o m m o n  
language baseball.” Win- 
ken said. “They all admire 
each other becatue they know 
they’re all good. If you watch 
.these kids a while, you won
der how wars ever get start
ed. "

Then Williams' met Ted Wil
liams, a 12-yeaf-old on the 
Pitman. N.' J., team that was 
eliminated In the semifinals. 
"You hit left or.,right?" Wil
liam's asked.

"Lefty, like you.” said his 
young namesake. "And I wear 
number nine."

A ’s-TWINS—
The A ’s .scored once in the first 

against Bill Pleis i2-4i. then put 
it away with an eight-run explo
sion in the third inning. B i l l  
Bryan's thiee-nm homer and a 
two-run .single b.y Glno Cimoli were 
the big blows as the A's rushed hi 
all their nm.s before either Pleis or 
reliever Lee Stange could get a 
man out. Pena (2-1) extended the 
Twins scoreleas atreak to 10 in
nings before Vic Power's sacrifice 
fly got a nm home in the fifth.

• • «
RED SOX-INDiANR—
Monbouquette (11-12) n e e d e d  

Radatz' one out relief to post his 
fourth victory in five gsimes 
against the Indians. The Red Sox 
got started in the second inning 
when Frank Malzone homered off 
Pedro Ramo.s (5-11). picked up a 
run on Russ Nixon's sacrifice fly 
in the sixth and wound it up with 
an unearned run in the eighth on 
an error by Willie Kirkland. Carl 
Ysstrzemski paced the Boston at
tack with two doubles and s .single. 

• * •
T10EBS-SBNAT0R8—
Boros connected for hi.a grand 

slam in the fli'st inning off Sena
tors starter'Pete Burnside (5-11). 
Rockv Colavito and Billy Bruton 
connected for the Tigers later on. 
Colavito and Bruton each drove in 
three runs.- Phil Regari (8-8) went 
the distance for the victory with a 
six-hitter, allowing the only run on 
Bud Zipfel's homer in the fourth.

the
Loui.s was rained out in the hot 
tom of the third with the Pirates 
and Cards lied 6-6.

• * «
METS-DODGERS—
The Dodger lo.ss was only their 

second in 16 games with the Mets 
this sea.son. but it came at a most 
inopportune time. They desperate
ly needed to save .some breathing 
space over the Giants and Reds, 
and they needed the boost In spir
its a couple of solid victories 
bring.

Met right-hander Jay Hook 
(8-14) saw that they got neither. 
He set them down on six hits, but 
needed an eighth-inning tie-break
ing rally lo win it.

Frank Thomas' single. Maury 
Wills’ error, an intentional walk 
and an unintentional base on balks

I T riday's Keaulu
Lalkiiiiure. ti-14. New York Z-2.

' •lostoii 3, Cleveland 0.
I Detroit II, Wasiiiagtun I.
! Kansas City l ‘2, Minnesota 1. 

Chicago 7, Los Angeles 1. 
Today’s Games

New York (Stafford 10-8 and 
Coates 0-6) at Baltimore (Hall 5-8 

' ami Brown l i - l ) ,  (2)> day-night, 3 
p.m. and 8 p.iti.

Boston (Schwall 6-14) at Cleve
land (l>aiinan 4-11), 2 p.m.

Kan-.as City (Rakow 12-13) at 
I Minnesota (Stigman 8-3).
I Washington (Hamilton 3-3) at 
'Detroit (Knplitz 3-0).

Chicago (Fisher 6-4) at l » s  
Angeles (Belinskj’ 8-6).

Sunday’s Sclieduin 
(.liicagki at I.OS Angeles. 
Kansas (ity  at Minnesota.
New York at Baltimore, 2 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit (2), 1:30 
Boston at Cleveland (2), 1:30

5Ionday’H Schedule 
Baltimore at Washington, (N). 
Cleveland at New York, 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Boston. 8 p.m.
Only fiames Scheduled.

NATION.AL 
\V.

I » s  Angeles . .83 
San Francisco 80 
Cincinnati . . . .8 0  
Pittsburgh . . . .  74
St. L o u is ...........60
Milwaukee . . . .7 0  
Philadelphia ..62
Chicago ...........48
Houston ........... 4.5
New York . . . . S3 

Friday’s 
Chicago 7, Milwaukee 2. t 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 2.
New York 6, I>is .\ageles 8.
San F'rancisco 6, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh at St. lyouis Ppd. 

Today’s Games
lAm .Angeles (Williams 12-8) at 

New York (Craig 7-20). 2 p.m.
Houston (Farrell 8-16) at Cin

cinnati (Ja.v 19-10).
.5lilwaukre (.Spahn IS -ll) at

LF.AtiUE
I.. I’d . (i.B.
46 .643 —
48 .625 2>i
49 .020 3
5.8 ..183 8
58 .543 13
60 .538 131]
70 .470 22'/,
81 .372 .85
83 .3.52 .87'/,
96 .■'56 50

RexiiltH

Buc Player Strike 
Threatens Twinbill

M a jo r  Leagu e  
= L e a d e r s = =

ST. LOUIS (A P )—A  play- A 
er walkout by the P itt«bu r^  
Pirates threatened an after- 
n o o n  • night doubleheader * 
scheduled by the St. Louis 
Cardinals for today.

The controversy centers on 
the night contest, scheduled 
by the Cards, and ajj;reed to 
by the Pirates management, 
as a makeup lor last night’s 
rained>out contest. .

Pirate players, with player 
representative Bob FTIend 
and shortstop Dick droat as 
their spokesman, said man
agement does not have the 
right to schedule a game on 
the 'night before a double- ' 
header.

The Post-Dispatch - quoted 
Friend as saying:

"Something similar hap
pened when we were in Phlla- 
rlelphia in 1960. We were 
scheduled to play five games 
in three days and we said we 
wouldn’ t 'play. Mr. Giles 
(league president) decided in 
our favor.”

Friend said, "we hope It 
doesn’ t come to a strike, or a 
walkout, or whatever yc>u 
want to call it. But we pre
fer to play an afternoon dou
bleheader today instead of an 
aftempon-night doublehead
er.

Will Make Stand
"The players want to make 

a stand on this i.ssue. We 
wouldn’t tnind if the owners 
con.sulted us before doing this 
sort of thing. We sit down 
with them on this issue every 
spring and they say they will 
commit us. But they don't.”

Friend said- he talked with

baseball's p l a y e r  adviser, 
Judge Robert Cannon of Mil
waukee, early today. Friend 
said the Priate players would 
withhold action until Judge 
Cannon had an opportunity to 
discuas the ' situation with 
Giles, in Uincinnati, or Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 
in New York.

"Judge Cannon said he was 
In sympathy with us,” Friend 
said, "and thgt he would call 
Mr. Giles at 8 o'clock this 
morning.

’ilf he. can't reach Mr. Giles 
he will take up the matter 
with Mr. Frick.”

The Pirates and Cards are 
scheduled to play a double- 
header Sunday.

Art Routzong. b u s i n e s s  
manager o f the Cardinals, said 
he received permission from 
Giles after yesterday after
noon’s'heavy rain to re.sched- 
ule last night's garqe for to
night if the game was rained 
out.

Received Permission
"W e also sought and fe- 

ceived such permission ■ frorti 
Joe Brown (general manager 
of the Pirates I and Danny 
Murtaugh ( field manager 
the Pirates) at that lime." 
said Routzong. He is acting in 
the absence of Bing Devine, 
CJardinal general • manager, 
who is in Rochester, N. Y „  on 
a scouting trip.

Routzong said he talked 
with Giles by telephone early 
today and said the league 
president told him. "we i the 
(Cardinals) have a right 'to 
■schedule the game, and the 
players don’t have anything 
to say In the caae."

SoHhall Tournament Sells Out 
But Will Shakespeare Doesn’t

Stubborn Runnels 
Pacing Red' Sox 
Along with

loaded the bases. Kanehl unloaded |
a )un-8coring .single, breaking the j chleago (fVrdwelie'-V’i).'
3-3 Ue. Thronebertr wa.s throwm Pittsburgh (Friend 14-11 and
out at the plate trying to score
from second but that was a ! for I Simmons 8-6). dav-
Drysdale (22-7). Gene Woodling s night
single got another run and Hook . 
bum .single produc ed anothei.

The Met.s’ first three runs came 
on the .solo homer.s by T.iionco'M- 
ry. Coleman and Kanehl. Willie 
Davis hit a homer for the lo.sers. 

• • *
G l A N T S P H I I J k -
San Francisco, which has won 

only three of its la.st tl. got a 
5-for-8 night from Orlando Cepeda 
in the victory over the Phillie.s. 
Cepeda drove in three run.s on 
two homei'.s and three singles and 
Billy O'Dell (15-11) shut out the 
Phils on five hlt.s.

.San Francisen ( Pierce 11-4) at 
Philadelphia (Green 6-5), (N).  

Sunday’s Schedule 
I.os .\ngeles at New 5'ork, 2:05 
.San Francisco at Philadelphia. 
.Milwaukee at Chicago.
Houston at Cincinnati (2). 
Pittsburgh at St. ixmls (2).

5fnnda.v's Schedule 
No tiaiiies Scheduled.

K E D S -C O L T .S —  I
(Cincinnati, which has won 17 o f , 

its last 20 since escaping the Met.s 
In the Polo Grounds, provided 
Bob Purkey with his first 20 ga.iic 
sea.son of his eight-year career 

 ̂ against Hou.ston. Purkey. wlio has^ 
1  S Z  I lost four, spaced eight hits in 

' gaining his 20th. 1
CUB.S-BRAVES— |
(Chicago snapped Milwaukee’s 

five-game winning string with a \ 
15-hit attack that included fou r ; 
hits in four trips by Ix>u Brock. { 
’The Cubs staked Bob Buhl (10-9) 
to a 5-1 lead in two innings and 
he coasted in with a '.six-hitter. I 
Hank Aaron had his 34th homer 
for the losers.

Ca-JBVELAND (API -  Deter
mined Pete Runnels, closing in on, 
the batting crown, and "sopho
more” Carl Yastrzem.ski at the 
moment are cutting a wide path 
through the American League 
with their bflits.

The two combined for five of 
the eight Red Sox hits last night 
as Boston defeated Cleveland 3-0 
and replaced the Indians in sev
enth place. Bill Monbouquette and 
Dick Radatz In one-out relief ool-
laI)orated on a five-hit shutout. „  . ..^r.. .. j

Runnels and Ya.strzemski, both BA’P I ^ G  — Orlando Cepeda, 
listed among the league's top 10 Giants, drove in four r ^ s  with 5 
hitters, helped sizzling streaks of ‘ ‘“ "i®''’'
their own as well a.s the -team’s Nos. 2< and 28 plus three single.s in 
cause last night. triumph over Philadelphia.

Runnels singled, doubled to set 1 PITCHING— Bob Purkey, Re<^. 
up a run. walked and lintied out. became second 20-game winner in 
Yaz collected two doubles, a s in -1 majors, checking. Houston on eight 
gle, walked and ground^ out. hits for 4-2 victory.

I  He also scored the second run on

Yesterday’s Stars

NEED TIRES?
MAJOR BRANDS

40% DISCOUNT!
n o ! DOWN P A Y M E N T — 12 MON'rHS T O  P A Y

6.00x16 7.94  
6.70x15 8.94 
7.10x15 11.94 
7.60x15 12.94

7.00x14 10.94 
7.50x14 10.94 
8.00x14 12.94 
8.50x14 14.95

P lu s T a x , E xchanR e 

A ll T ir M  C a rry  F u ll G uarantee

Cole f  e  DISCOUNT 
d  STATION

4 M  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M I »-O »g0

Russ Nixon's sacrifice fly in the 
aixth inning.

Frank Malzone hit a solo hoiner. 
.\'o. 16, in the second off loser 
Pedro R!amo.a.

Now batting .335 Runnels has 
-melted the bail at a .450 clip over 
the last five games (6-for-20).

CIXIHE INSPECTION
SAN FRANCISCO (NEAi  San 

Francisco coaches visited more I 
than 120 colleges last spring, at- { 
tending practice and compiling in- i 
formation on players whom., the | 
40ers believe might be desirable I 
to draft. I

k E A D Y  o n  f i r i n g
LINE — Coach Wayne 
Hardin ponders the fu
ture as tackle Ron Testa 
holds a foOtliall above 
bars which tell the story 
of Navy’s rugged sclied- 
ule. The Midshipmen 
have started practice at 
Quonset Point. R. I.

STRATP’ORD — (NBA)  — The 
American Shakespeare Festival 
does not sell out in Stratford, but 

I softball doe.s.y
' That may be a sad commentary 
on the state of our culture, but it's 

! a fact. The 12.000 seats at Ray- 
bestos Memorial Field will be jam
med with paying customers for 
the Women's World Softball Tour
nament running through Sept. 1. 
The men’s 'tournament, Sept. 14- 
22. also probably will be sold out.

The interest in these World 
Series that comparatively few 

i hear about is phenomenal, unless 
; you're from Whittier. Calif.; Pe- 
‘ kin. 111.; Orlando, Fla., or .some 
j locality Interested in a team, the 
; news that there is such a thing 
I as a softball World Series may 
; come as a surprise.

Softball is the .sport guys play 
, weekends and evening.s for fun. 
The average player, or spectator.

I would probably send for the man 
' with the net if you mentioned you 
were going to pay good money to 
see a game. . ^

Serious Business
Yet tournaments are seriou.s 

business, especially in places like 
Stratford. The whole thing l.s 
downright American, even with a 
foreign flavor injected by a team 
from Japan. Only in .softball 
would a team of .young ladies from 
Takashimaya's department atore 
come all the way from Osaka to 
represent their country for the 
first time.

The important teams are here | 
from both coasts, and in be
tween. Whittier is here in the role I 
of defending champion. Fresno and ' 
Orange. Calif., are represented as ; 
are Phoenix, host Stratfoird. Read
ing, Pa, Cochituate Mass., an d ' 
Elizabeth, N. J. .

I They play every day. Double- 
header.s sometimes, even triple-1 
headers. They have to. Twenty i 

! teams have to be eliminated be-1 
fore a champion is determined. | 

I’They play seven-inning games; 
] at twilight and at night.

Pitching is everything in this I 
tournament, since the hurlers are 
only 38 feet from the batter -al- 
moist close enough to shake hands. 
There are only 60 feet between 
bases. In spite of the importance 

' of the moundsladies and the 
I the crowded schedules, most teams 
j have only three.
I In this tournament there may be 
some no-hltters and * perfect 
game or two. Several of the pltch- 

' era have scored one or the other 
; during the season.

At the conclusion of the tourna
ment, the winners will have to 
look elsewhere for competition. 
They’ll he considered'too good and

Opening Scores
STRATFORD (AP)  The 

nine-day Women’s World Soft
ball Tournament entered Its 
second day this itaoming with a 
team from Osaka, <lapan lead
ing off against Memphis, Tenn.

In all, the day’s schedule 
calls for eight games. Only 
tile thi<ee teams that' lost last 
night’s opening games will be 
Idle.

Last night's results were: 
Whittier, Oalif., I, Minneapolis 
0; Stratford 2. Elizabeth, N. J., 
0; Rending, Pa., 4, Nashville, 
Tenn., 0.

Joan Joyce of Stratford held 
Elizabeth to an infleld single 
while her teammates went out 
and got six safeties.

In tonight’s' action. Whittier 
will play Topeka, Kan., Strat
ford will take Lorain, Ohio, and 
Reading will be challenged by 
Cochituate, Mass.

important to play in their regular 
league.

'They'll have to play exhibition^, 
which is comparable to barring 
Ralph Houk’s boys from Yankee 
Stadium.

Two sophomore trackmen be
came the first Negro athlete.s to 
win varsity letters at West Vir
ginia University last spring.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 825 or morn 

at bats)— Robinson, Cincinnati, 
.344; T. Dayls, Los .Angeles and 
H. Aaron, Milwaukee, .841; Alt- 
‘man, Chicago and F. Alou, San 
FrUinclaco, ,822.

Buns —  Robinson, Clnoinnati, 
112; H ; Aaron, Milwaukee, 108; 
Wills, Los Angeles, 105; .Mays, 
San .('rancisco, 108; W. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 92,

Runs Batted in-*—T., Davis, Loa 
Angeles. 122; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 116; Slay-s San Franclaco, 
109; H. Aaron. Milwaukee, 105; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 92.

Hits—T. Davis, Los Angeles; 
176; Robinson, Cincinnati and H. 
Aaron, .Milwaukee, 166; Groat, 
Pittsburgh, 108; Cepeda, San 
Francisco. 158.

Doubles— Robinson, Cincinnati, 
42; Mays. San Francisco, 28; Pin
son, Cincinnati and Skinner, Pitts
burgh, 27; Vlrdon, Pittsburgh and 
White, St. Louis, 36.

Triples— W. Davis, Los Angeles 
anil Vlrdon,'Pittsburgh, 10; Neal, 
New A’prk, 9; Hubbs, Chicago, 
Wills and T. Davis. Los Angeles 
and Hoak and MaseroskI, Pitts
burgh, 8.

Home Runs— Mays, San F'ran- 
cisco, 88; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
84; Robinson, Cincinnati, 88; 
Banks, Chlrago, 81; Thomas, New 
York, 29.

Stolen . Bases— Wills, Los An
geles, 69; M’. Davis, Los -Angeles, 
29; Javier, St. Louis, 21; Gon
zales and Taylor, Philadelphia, 17.

Pitching (Based on 12 or more 
decisions) —  Purkey, Cincinnati, 
20-4, .883; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
22-7, .759; Sanford, .San Fran
cisco, 17-6, .739; Koufax, l » s  An
geles, 14-5, .787; Pierce, San Fran
cisco, 11-4, .733.

.Strikeouts— Koufax, Ixts An
geles. 209; Drysdale. Los .An
geles. 187; Gibson. St. Louis. 174; 
Farrell, Houston, 153; O’Dell, San 
Francisco, 150.

AMERIC.AN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 325 or more 

at bats) —  Runnels, Boston. 835; 
Jimenez, Kansas City, .315; Sle- 
bern, Kansas City, .818; Robinson, 
Chicago, .309; Rollins, Allnnesota, 
.308.

Buns— Pearson, I.«8 .Angeles, 99; 
Siebem, Kansas City. 92; Claris, 
New York, 83; Allison, Minnesota. 
82; . W a g n e r ,  Los Angeles, anti 
Green and Rollins, 5linnesnta, 81.

Runs Batted In— Slebern, Kan
sas City, 96; Killebrew, Minnesota, 
95; Colavito, Detroit and Wagner, 
Los .Angeles, 93; Robinson, Chica
go and Rollins, .Minnesota, 85.

Hits — Richardson, New York,’ 
163; R o l l i n s ,  Minnesota. 160; 
Lumpe, Kansas Cit.v, 158; Runnels, 
Boston, 155; Moran, Los .Angeles, 
154.

Doubles— Robinson, Chicago. 36; 
Yastrzemski, Boston, .33; Bressoud, 
Boston, 82; Runnels, Boston, Cun
ningham, Chicago and Rodgers, 
Los Angeles, 29.

Triples —  Cliuoli, Kansas City, 
14; Bressoud. Boston and Lumpe, 
Kansas City, 9; Robinson, Balti
more, Clinton, Boston and Smith, 
Chicago, 8. '

Home Runs— Killebrew, Minne
sota, 34; Cash, Detroit, S3; Wag
ner, Los Angeles, SO; Colavito, D ^  
trolt and Marls, New York, 29,

Stolen Bases —  Wood, Detroit, 
24; .Aparicio, Chicago, 23; Howse^, 
Kansas City and Hinton, Wash
ington, 197 Charles, Kansas City, 
16.
. Pitching (Based on 12 or more 

derisions)— McBride, IxM .Angeles, 
11-4, .733; .Aguirre, Detroit, 12-5. 
.706; Donovan, Cleveland, 16-7, 
.606; Wilson. Boston. 11-5, .688; 
Ford, New York, 13-6, .684.

Strikeouts— Pascual, Minnesota, 
156; Pizarro, CTiicago. 150; Bun- 
ning, Detroit, 143; Kaat, .Minneso
ta and Terry, New York, 1.38,

Unusual Finger Injury 
Makes Koufax Useless

PRACTICE GOLF HERE
Silver Lano SPORTS

CENTER
712 SILVER LANE--NM t to S»v«r Urn* 10 Pin lowRng 
CONNECTICUrS MOST MODERN DRIVING RANGE

28 PRACTICE TEES
ALSO IRON PRACTICE A M A

OPEÎ  DAILY 9 AM. to 11 P.M
• F O R  T H E  C H IL D R E N

18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLr COURSE

NEW YORK- (AP)— Los Angeles southpaw star Sandy 
Koufax is herel|or the Dodgers’ Dnal series in New York but 
he'won’t pitch today, tomorrow, next week nor probably any 
more t'his season. ' ‘  -̂-----------------------------------------

The troubled pitcher, still nurs
ing an ailing finger on hi.n left 
hand, stubbornly declined to be 
counted out mit his pe.<i.simism be
trayed him.

” Il'a sort of uselesis right now ," 
said Koufax in reference to-hia 
pitching hand, "It doesn't hurl or 
anything but the finger i.s raw 
and I can hardly put any pies- 
aure on the ball. I have no idea 
when -I’ll be able to pitch.”

Manager- Walter Alston was 
equally as peasimistlc.

“ We kind of thought he (Kou
fax) might be able to pitet) along 
about this time,”  said Alston, "but 
now it Idoks like he won’t be able 
to. start throwing again for at 
le u t  two or three weeks. Even 
then there is no telling how long 
it will tajte him ta get in sh a p e - 
pitching ihape. that is.’ ’I  Koufax hasn’t pitched since 

' July 17 when he was forced to 
I leave after one inning because of 
I a blood blister on the index fin- 
I gcr of his left hand. The trouble 

began weeks earlier when the cir
culation in his hand stopped sud
denly. cutting off the supply of 
blood to the thumb and middle 
finger.

Clot Developed
Later, during treatments, a 

blood clot In the arteVy of the 
palm developed. F<>r a time doc
tors feared aurgery might be nec
essary.

"The doctor didn’t tell me until 
after the crisis had passed."-said 
Koufax. "He told me If the clot 
hadn’t been dissolved it might 
have been heceasAry to have the
f i i^ ^  amputated."

loaa o f Koufax for the bal
ance of the aeaaon undoubtedly 
would be a aewere blow to the 
Dodgers' pennant changes. The 
strong-armed laft-bander, with 14 
victorlaa In 19 dcstclona. Was baae- 
ball’a ouUtanding pitehar until he 
was hurt. Am ong his schlsvsme'nts 
v s M  h ho-kltUr. aa. IS-striksout

game, a brilliant earned run 
average of under 2.00 and more 
than 200 strikeouts,

Impatient at,* his inactivity. Kou
fax tried lo 'push himself to a 
return lo active duty last week. 
He tried to do some throwing but 
he had lo quit when the pain be
came unbearable.

' I wa."! only hurting myself,’’ 
said Koufax. "1 tried to throw but 
it didn't do me any good, in (act. 
it did me harm. The finger started 
to turn blue again. I fell if 1 con
tinued to throw -might injure 
m.vself permanently."

Asked to give a frank appraisal 
of his chances to return this year, 
Koufax !;aid: —-------

“ Right now I can’t even hold 
the ball properly. I kee|j thinking 
maybe it will heal in two or three 
weeks, hot actually 1 have no 
idea how long it will take. I don’t 
think the doctors even know. The 
hand does look a little better now 
but it could take the rest of the 
sea.son."

$29,862 Paid Out 
To Lincoln Bettor

LINCXILN, R.I. (A P )—The big
gest’ twin doiibe payoff of the in
augural night thoroughbred racing 
at Lincoln Downs has netted one 
lucky bettor $29,862.

Only one unidentifiud ticket hold
er correctly picked the winners of 
the sixth through the ninth raceb 
last night.

In the second to last under-the- 
lights session of the 24-night meet
ing, a crowd of 12,328 wagered 
8724.885. '

The featured Warren purse wae 
won by Grand John, a colt owned 
by E. H. Wooda, and the fourti) 
choiqe of the crowd.- Grand John 
won by two length! over D A  TlniO, 
paying 81L«0, |5.80 and |8jS8i

I
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NFL C h ^ p s  Win 16th Straight Exhibition TUt

Paieker Stfeak StilL Alive
--------1— ._______________ ' ■ ^ ____________ _____________ '

Tho refft o f the ’N ationalf’*?****'’* U** Philadelphia- aray of fleet backa that could givee-year, play the Oakland Raiders
Football League is wondering 
if  the Green’ Bay Patikers are 
ever going to lose an exhibi
tion game.

H ie world champions have won 
16 in a row dating back to i»S9, 
and the scores ,.aeem to get. more 
emjOiatlc' aith each game.’ Last 
time out the iPackers clobbered 
the St. Louis (Cardinals, 41-14.

Tonight, at .Milwaukee, the Chi
cago Beiu’s face the unenviable 
task of trying to snap the skein. 

. T h is. would appear to be more 
than the Bears can handle In view 
of their 0-2 record.

Their only consolation is that 
their two losses—to the Pittsburgh

Kagles — were relatively cloae.
Six Games Tenlgtrt

The' Green Bay-Chicago game 
headlines a .lUatc of six NFL ex
hibitions tonight- There also is one 
Monday, Pittsburgh (1-1) at De
troit (1-1). '
.-Besides Green Bay (l-d), four 
other ieegue teams are undefeat!- 
ed. They included Cleveland (2-0) 
San Francisco (2-0). Los Angeles 
(2-0) and Baltimore (24)).

Cleveland plays San Francisco 
at Portland, Ore., ao the list 
probably will be cut by at least 
one aftec the night's work. \The 
Browns have revamped their de
fenses and this will be their first 
real test. The 49era boast an ar-

fits to any defense.
Los Angeles meeta the injury- 

riddled New York GianU (0-1-1), 
the defending Baatem Divlsioii 
champions, at Memorial (Colise
um. Baltimore tackles the winleas 
Dallas (Cowboys (0-2) at Reanmce, 
Va.

In other games, Washington 
(0-2) plays Philadelphia (1-1) at 
Charlotte, N.C., and 8t. Louis 
(0-1-1) plays Mlnneo(ita fO-2) at 
Minneaiiotis-St. Paul.

Pittsburgh (1-1) and Detroit 
(l-l)  complete the NFL program 
at Detroit Monday night.

In the American' Football 
League, the Ban piego Chargers, 
undefeated in 10 exhlMtiona since 
the league came into being last

at OaUkuid tonight. The AFL ex
hibition aeaaon ends next week
end and the regular campaign 
gets under way Sept. 9.

The NFL atill has two. more 
weeks of exhibitions before the 
regular season starts on Sept.. 16.

This weekend’s games will be 
important for dozens of border
line cases. All 14 NFL teams 
must be down to 43 players by 
next Tuesday, so there will be 
plenty of cuts over the weekend. 
A few already are down to 43. 
They must trim their rosters to 
33 by Sept. 4 and 38 by:<;8ept. 11.

The e i^ t  AFL clubs already are 
down to 43. But they must chop 
down to 38 by next Tuesday end 
33 by Sept. 24.

Grid Giants (Able Ones) 
In Third Game Tonight

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— The New York football Giants—  
at least those who are physically able— make their third start 
of the pre-season tour here tonight against the improved Loa 
Angeles Rans at the Coliseum.

A  crowd of over 30,000 is ex-.-s ------
pected to be on hand for the 8 
p.m. (PDTi kickoff. Area listen
ers can follow the game over 
W S B W  radio starting at 11 p.m. 
(EDT).

Going into tonight’s game, the 
Giants could be without the'serv
ices of as many as a dozen play- 
ars, and of the%, six are starters.

Definitely missing from the 
lineup will be all-pro halfback 
Bricli Barnes and outstanding 
rookie linemen Bob Bill (Notre 
Dame), Bookie Bolin (Mississippi) 
and Lou Kirouac (Boston Col
lege).

Barnes is sidelined for at least 
five weeks with a dislocated left 
elbow. Bolin, who appeared to 
have won a starting guard spot 
until he broke his right leg 
a g a ^ t  San Francisco last Sun
day', is also out for a month and 
a half. Kirouac. another' broken 
leg victim, may be through for the 
season while Bill is slowly recover
ing from a damaged knee.

But the casualty list doesn't 
atop there. Receiving stars Joe 
Walton and Jim Bodoley, both 
with leg injuries, were reported to 
be douStfi^ participants in the 
Ram game. Ditto ottensive tackle 
Greg Larson, halfback Joe Tay
lor, linebacker Bill Winter and 
all-pro defensive back Dick Lynch.

There's More
Don't go away; there’s more to 

come. Bob (waiters came up with a 
bad shoulder after his starring 
role in the 42-10 loss to San Pran- 
ci.ico and, if he plays tonight, it 
may be only briefly. And all-pro 
safetyman Jim Patton hurt his 
left forearm severely and could be 

' handicapped trying to cover the 
Rama’ fleet downfield pass-catch
ers.

Despite the unusual wave of 
serious injuries. Coach A1 Sherman 
la not using them to alibi either 
the 21-ail tie with St. Louia or the 
pasting at the hands of San Fran
cisco.

"Injuries are a part of thia 
game,” he said, "and you’v^ got to 
live with them. Sure, been
hard hit, but maybe its better that 
It happened now than later on 
when we might be in a tight cham
pionship race. In the long run, 
these injuries balance out between 
all clubs.

On the bright side as the East
ern champions go after their first 
win of the 1965f training campaign 
is the showing of quarterbacks T. 
A. Tittle and Ralph Guglielmi, 
halfbacks Johnny (Jounts and 
Frank Gifford and end Dei Shof- 
ner.

Counts, in pai-ticular, has been a 
revelation. Th ex-Illinoia speedboy, 
signed as a free agent this year, 
has averaged almost five y a ^ s  a 
carry in two games thus far,-with 
11 for 53. He aleo has caught two 
passes for 17 yards and has run 
back four kickoffs for 109 yards.

Tittle and Guglielmi are passing 
well and despite the clubs two 
kwses, Sherman is highly satisfied 
with their progress to-date. Gifford 
to6 le starting to look like the 
Giffmxl of old. Frank hauled in 
three passes for 77 yards against 
the 4eers~and made it seem easy.

A s  was the case last week, Sher
man may have a tough time patch
ing up his defensive team for to
night’s test against Coach Bob Wa- 

- ..terfields swift Rams.
Linebacker is a particular eore 

spot. Sam H uff and Tom Scott will 
hm dle the middle and right slots. 
I wwpeuilWilj but rookie star Win
ter uiey not be available for - the 
etlMff tide If his shoulder doesn't 
heel, T h at means either Bob 
Simms, recovering slowly from a 
loiee Injury, or rookie Dave Bishop 
will have to play there. - If not 
them, Zeke Smith is the man.

In the secondary. Johnny Yac- 
Clno, another free,agent rookie, 

-end  Dick Pesonen, the ex-V«cing,

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:85— ^Mets vs. Dodgers 
Ohannel 18

8 pjn-—Red Sox x’s. Indleas
Chaimel 9

9 pjn.—Yanks vs. Orioles
CSMimel 8

8:88—P in tee vs. Cards 
Channel 89 

8  p jn .—Wrestling 
Chnnnel 8

5:80—Bisoe of the Week 
Ohnnnel SO’

19 p-nu—Fight of tiie Woek 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:80—Red Sox vs. Indians 
I Chaanol 8 '
1:55—Mets vs. Dodgers 

CheaMl 18
S pjB—-Yaake've, Orloks 

Channel •
9 p.m.— ^Plntee vs.' Carde 

Channel 39
4 p.m.—This Week In Sports 

‘ Channel 8
i  p.m__ Wide World of SporU

(jhnanell

will hold down Barnes’ and Lornch’a 
halfback posts with Allan Webb 
and Patton at safety.

Offensively, Walton and Podoley 
are still missing, so Shofner, who 
caught five for 6 yards last Sun
day; rookie Jim Collier and flanker 
back Joe Morrison must handls 
the receiving v— with a helping 
hand, perhaps, from Gittord and 
Counts.

With Bolin and BUI now gone 
from the scene, the guard chorea 
are entruatetd to veteran! Dar
rell Desa and Jack Stroud. If Lnr- 
aon can’t go at tackle, rookie 
Reed Bohovich will make hia 
first start as a Giant.

All in All, it looks like another 
rough night for the M a r a m e n. 
Stopping the fleet Rama when you 
are at full strength ia a formid
able task. Trying to flag down 
Waterfield’a 9.6 backs aikd ends 
with a crazy- quilt defenaive line
up ie something else.

Tickup^ Unknowns 
Gain Net Semifinal

Smith Advances
ModaUeO Baa Siaith of .Maa-

ehester was a doublo wimer In 
aMtoh play yestorday aa tho 
first two rounds of the Weth- 
eraieJd Ceantry d ab  lavltattoa 
Oelf Tonraemeat were com
pleted.

The red-haired Univeratly ef 
Hoostoa gelf star eliminated 
Stevo liMnaen of Bocklodgo. 8 
and 2, In the opening round, 
tbea ousted Ed Blake ef Pe- 
qnabnek, 8 aad 8, In the after
noon.

Toiiay Smith takeo on Jerry 
OourvIHe of Shorehavon.

Two host elnb amatenrs 
scored eurprieiag vlctariea in 
ydstorday’a play. Pete Zac- 
eagnino defeated heavily fa
vored Bob -AHm  of Wampaao- 
ag, state amateur champ, la 19 
holea. BUI Katta made it 
to the qaarterOnals too by top- 
piag eae of tbe pre-toaraey fa
vorites, Dick Sidorowf of la- 
dlaa HIH, 1 up. with aa 18th 
koto Mrdlo.

Two mo(re yeaageters, Allaa 
Breed aad Jim Graat, alee ad
vanced to today** reoad, givhig 
WetheriSeld four homo einbbera 
in tho qnarterllnals.

150-Lap R a c e  
Slated Tonight 
A t R iv ersid e

The longest individual extra- 
distance race of the seaso(n so far 
— a gruelfing 150-lap marathon 
will be the prim package for Riv
erside Perk Speedway fans to
night. The flrst qualifying heat 
for the 30-mUe s p ^ a l wUl start 
at 8; 15 and one of the largest 
crowds of the Agswam asphalt 
campaign lo expected to be on 
hand.

This is the flrst leg of the pop
ular "triple crown” series at Riv 
erside. On .successive Saturdays, 
there will be 200 and 250-Iap races 
to wind up the year.

Only other race longer than 100 
lap* thii *e**on was th* "River- 
aide 500.” but a team competition 
rather than a solo event.

Gene Bergin of Bast Hartford 
has to be favored tonight for aev- 
eral reasons. H*’a been atop th* 
point standings for three straight 
weeks; his specialty la long races; 
and he has plenty of Incentive be
cause be has never won th* track 
titi* at Riverside.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING "nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
aiONDAY Thra PSIDAV 10:80 A J f.—SATUBDAT 8 A-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•r -W ant Ada" ar* taken over tbo pbono ns a ean- 

ranlanaa Tb* ndvarWner siionM road bis ad tbs FIRKT DAT 
APPBABB and BEPOBT BBROBB be ttan* tar tba natrt Inaar- 
Unn. I M  Hamid In raapaisatble far only ONE moorreot or omltt)sil 
inarrtion' far any aavaitiaumoat aad tiiea only to tho extant o f a . 
-nanke good- 'JMMitaa. Krirora which do not lenam Um  mine of 

IB nnt be eoemetod by -mnka pood" Innertlan

TOVm OOOPBBAtlON W IU . 
U  APPBBOIATrKD D IA L  M l 3-2711

RonoehoM SerricM ' 
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster' 8 piece ll'ving room eet: aofa 
and-il, chairs'1145. Ohooae from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
^  expert craftsmen on our prem
ises- All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pino 
SC, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REIWEAVING of bums, moth bdos. 
Zippora repaired Window Shadae 
made to nieaaure; all sized Vena- 
tlan blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders lor rant. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. Ml 9-5221.

HAROIJCI A SON Rubbish liemov- 
al. Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 

' Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

TROUBLE REACHIN8 OUR AUVERTISER7

M-NMr Aisweriig Strvitt 
Frtt to Horali Roadori

Want I f c f n t l a n  *■ on* of onr slaisWid nirntMtonaanOar Mn 
answar î t th* tela^ona Hated T Wmpiy en l lb*

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICI 
Ml 94)500

and lonm ynnr
Has* wtthont an

l«. ToaH benr trsni 
an nvaalng at th*

REPAIRS ON all make* of toast- 
ters, irons and other small kitch
en appliances. Reasonable rates. 
Free pirk-up and delivery. MI 
9-1508 any time, preferably after 
4 p.m.

fHinting—PlMperiRg 21
E3CTERI0R and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceiling* wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
(?all Edward R. Price, 9-10011

jPAINTINO and wailpapering. wall* 
paper removed. Wallpaper book* 
on request. (Jeilinga. F r^  antb 
mate*. Call Roger, m  3D02S.

Electrical Scrsieca 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt SOrv>> 
ice on all types of electrical wir. 
ing. Licena^ and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. M] 
9-4317. Glastonbury, ME S-'i’STO;

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 3-2107,

Building—Contracting 14
FRAMIN'?, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors: also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call Ml 9-4291.

Florists— NHrseriea 15
CHRY.SANTHEMUMS are hi 
bloom, all colors to choose f.~om. 
Fem Gardena, 1-79 Fern Street, 
MI 3-7278.

Roofing—Riding 18
Roofing, aiding, 

AUeratlont

Loat and Foond Automobiles For Sale 4

BROOKLINE, Maas. (A P )— An 
unaeeded, relatively unknown 
pickup team from South Africa 
goes into the semifinals of the 
National Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment today after jolting two 
seeded teams right out of th* pic
ture.

Caiff Drysdale and Gordon 
Fort>e8, partners only because 
they are the only South Africans 
on the current tour, want four 
hours and 92 games yeaterday, 
ousting Australia's Rod Laver and 
Fred Stolle. the number two for
eign seeds. 4-6, 12-10, ll-'O. 17-15.

Forbes, normally hia nation's 
Davis Cup doubles player along 
with Abe Segal, and Drysdale en
counter the top-aeeded Mexican 
Davis Chip pair of Rafael Osuna 
and Antonio Palafox.

'The other men’s semifinal pita 
defending champions (Thuck Mc
Kinley and Dennis Ralston 
against endurance-specialists Boro 
Jovanovic and Nickolas Pilie ef 
Yugoslavia.

The smiling Drysdale and 
Forbes were naturally elated with 
their quarterfinal success and 
not too tired "’to take a stint” at 
a dance scheduled at the boat 
club.

Laver, the world's t<^ Hnglea 
player seeking a sweep at Forest 
Hills next week, and Stolle were 
miffed at the announced deciai(Hi 
of RMeree Samuel Pitch to make 
the next game the last one o f the 
night with the South Africans 
leMing 18-15. In the fast-fading 
light the decision was nfade to 
complete'the match today if nec
essary.

"That announcement gave our 
o[9 onents a big adrantage,” 
Stolle said.

"They couldn’t poa^bly lose and 
it put all the pressure on us. It 
also enabled them to hit hell out 
of the ball on their serves.”

Durocher Felled 
By Drug Allergy

U3ST—Black and brown female 
tiger cat, answers to name 
"Pixie.”  vicinity Woodland and 
Broad. MI 3-6467.

POUND—Black and light tan fe
male dog. Cali Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Wa."den, MI 3-8594.

PeniH ialb
BLBXTTROmX SkiM and Servioa, 
bondad raptskentaara. Alfred 
AmeU, aw Baup Ht 1WI. HI
8-0450.

WOULD THE young lady and her 
father who gave the couple a ride 
from Hartford to Manchester late 
Monday night please call MI 
9-0067.

Automobflea For Sale 4

NEW YORK (A P )— Lo« Anfeles Dodgers coach liCO 
Durocher got the scare of his life Friday night, caused by—  
of all things— a shot of penicillin.

Durocher collapsed just before# ■ ■ ■ —-........
Friday night’s game with the 
New York Mets at the Polo 
Grounds and for a  few minutes 
almost everyone in th* locker 
room thought he had suffered a 
heart attack.

But as it turned out, h* had 
taken a shot of penicillin about IS 
minutes earlier for an infection 
and had su ffe i^  a violent case 
of penicillin allergy.

This was discovered by two 
phyaiclans, one of whom lost his 
way trying to find the dressing 
room and the other who didn't 
even know it was Durocher he 
was treating,

When the former Brooklyn Dod
gers and New York Giants mana- 
g, - clutched his heart and gasped 
he felt faint, a call went out over 
the public address system for a 
doctor. Dr. Peter Lamottc, the 
Mets’ team physician, had not yet 
arrlvad.

Dr. Wade A. Hastings of Ma-
^ e ,  N.Y., was sitting in the
stands with his two sons waiting 
for the game to start. When the 
call went out, he headed for the 
dressing room .

"But,”  he said, " I  wound up at 
the wrong end of the field twice 
and was almost ready to give up 
before I got the right directions.”

When he found the dressing 
room, Dr. Hastings immediately 
gave the 66-year-old Durocher two 
antihistamine shots to neutralize 
th* effect of the penicillin, then 
administered oxygen.

Meanwhile. ' a patrolman out
side the Polo Grounds, aware of 
the need for a doctor, spotted a 
(Missing car with a "M D ” license 
plate and flagged it down. 'D r. 
Louia Part of Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J., was driving. He rushed to 
th* dressing room to aid Dr. 
Hastings.

Summer League Cancels Playoff

Glassmien Win, 41*40, 
Gain Tie for First Place

For the second time in less than a week, Fletcher Glass 
nosed out the Eagles by a one-point margin in the Rec Sum
mer Basketball. The second squaker, last night at. Charter 
Oak Park, gave the Glassmen a tie with the Juniors for the

-^Jimior Division . championship.

Pro Charts
-GV ROIRIM/01430RMAN>

Louis.

BUNNINO—Gan eonipare wittie 
anybody's. J<dm DavM O o w  is 
back in shape. D i s c a r d e d  old 
double wing for two deep backa. 
Other will Ukely be Prentice Gautt. 
another good one, though Wally 
Lemm likes blocking capabilities of 
Mai Hamroack, Frank Mestaik. A —

PASSING— Beaaon k i n g * *  on 
Sam Btehovonya arm. aor* last 
year. Some doiAters wonder it he’* 
NFL caliber, even in top shape. 
Caiarley Johnson is being brought 
along slowly aa the eventual top 
quarterback. C

' BBOBIVINO—Prim* n * s d  for 
anottier deep threat to take prea- 
aure off Sonny Randle, lone iK>eed- 
boy. RoirfUea Wilburn Hoilia, BiU 
Triplett challenging Bobby Joe 
Conrad for flanker apot.‘ Honey, of 
scramble among Anderson, Mc- 
Innia, draftee Chuck »^ r«n t for 
tight' end. B  ,'

M anE N nV B  U N B —Vats Fraidc 
FuHer at tackle, Ed Henke ad and 
are fixtures but the Owens boys, 
Luke and T)o«. wlU have to huatle 
lo stay ahead o f a crop o f new 
huskies ilk* Billy Wilson. Fate 
Bcfaoa. Robb, IfnDol*, Bsdmnnd ar* 
Hi fM u ra , tsA  Bd-

OFTBNSIVB LINE— Main wor
ry i* at center, where Don GllUa’ 
knee ia balky (ao’a hia mobility). 
Training Bob I>eMar(Xi, Irv Goode 
for spot. Mike McGee, Ken Gray 
tope at guard. Tackles Ed Cook, 
Ernie McMillan caii make ’em for-

get probable loss of knee-plagued 
leh Panfll. B -f

LINCBACKINa - C a r d s  feel 
Dale Meinert is most unsung guy 
in league. Tremendous speed M 
middle spot. 'ITiey flipped Bill  ̂Ro
man to left com er to meet atimig- 
side running. Ted Bates on right 
corner has strong chalienga from 
Marion Cushing and Goode. B-j-

I 8EOONDABT —  Jerry Norton’s 
retirement has ’em looking for pun
ter as well as safety. Couldn’t want 
better man than Jimmy Hill. Billy 
Staey at com er back*, or bUtaing 
Lm ry Wilaon wt aafety. Willie 
West hfea flrst oaM at Norton’* eU  
spot but wiH.hsv* to huflHe. B

BUMIIABY—Mnetorlag a  lot •< 
aoRpert la wIdtHipea B a sten  race. 
Onach Wally Lemai baa stabtHaad 
*>M*s*. Defeniw M on* of beet la 
M Pl- Tlw anly 9aa*H*a aiHuk !■

Last night’s score was 41-40. earli
er this week, the margin wa* 86- 
36. '

Senior Division action last night 
saw Omran’s AU-Stara topple the 
Indians, 36-20, dropping the losers 
into a aecond place tie with Spruce 
Street Market.

Final games of the Season are 
scheduled Monday when Oonran’a 
takes on winlea* Harmac’s and 
Farrell’s opposes Boland Motors. 
League offlcisJa announced today 
that because of the late start, no 
playoffs will be held.

Five points by Larry Liscotti in 
the final three and one-half min
utes enabled Fletcher Glaae to gain 
itp exciting victory last nighG The 
Winners held a aix-point lead after 
the first half as Bill Powers and 
Jim McGehan paced the offense.

'Hie Eagles mad* their move in 
the third quarter to take a 36-30 
lead at th* break but then' Liscotti 
caugdit fir* and hie two qukddea 
along with a free throw by Bill 
Dixon sliced th* lead te a  aingla 
point, 36-35.

Ueeottt Wins It
With one push left, the Eagles 

regained the advantage, 40-37, but 
Liscotti hit on a driv iw  >#yup MHi 
then with eight seconda'lefit, eon- 
verted a p lw  e f  fire* thposm te  
snatch away th* triumph.

Powers emerged Gte high scorer, 
with 15. two more than Liscotti. 
Ray LeGac* and Tom Malin each 
had a docen for the Eagles.

Jim Shea got Oonran’a rolling 
then / N o m  B u r k s  and Mik* 
Geoiauskae kept Hm  poe* hot fior 
an assy victory.

Wtth Erie Hohsatlial keeping th* 
Indians’ Dave jdcKenna (under 
wraps (only three points), the 
losers' attack wa* pretty well 
•tided. Burke wa* ••psclally sf- 
fectiv* directing Cenran'a ttgHt

NEIED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeseaaion? Oon'’t 
deapair! fie* Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 3 cy
linder, good nmning cbndition. 
Ml 9-1353'. :

-------------------------^ ,--------------

1969 AUSTIN HEALT Sprite, ex
cellent condition, $525. MI 9-2210.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO„ 

INC.
1229 Main St. Manchester 

Tel. MI 9-6238
FOR SALE—1956 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan, excellent condition. (Tail 
MI 3-5995.

1965 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, in excellent me
chanical shape. Tel. MI 9-2136.

1960 MERCURY—4 door Monterey 
aedan, power steering, brakes, 
tinted windshield, automatic. 
Sacrificing—can be financed. Very 
clean car. MI 3-2346.

1959 (X)RVETTE. 230 h.p., 3-apeed 
transmission, excellent condition, 
$2,200, Phone MI 9-4946,

1961 PLYMOUTH 2-door. 6 cljliT- 
de-, radio, heater, whijewalls, de
luxe trim, very clean, reasonable. 
MI 9-6161.

1960 MGA for gale, excellent con
dition. MI 3-0420.

Auto DflvHig School 7-A
PREPARE PDR driver’s last. 

Ages 16 to 90. Driving and elaas 
room. Three instructor*. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteous instructions in driving 
from (Jonnectlcut'a largest. Auto
matic and standard ahift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, ptek-up 
service. Older aind nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of lee- 
song heeded. Call for free boAIet 
MI 3-5552

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHIXIL 
—Skilled, courteous instructions 
in driving fi-om Manchester’s 
laigest. Automatic and standard 
shift, dual controlled, fully in
sured, pick-up service. Older and 
nervous students our specialty. 
Driver education classes for teen
agers. Only fully equipped office 
and classroom. Take only the 
number of lessons needed. Free 
literature. MI 9-7398.

A. A. DION, INC, 
painting. Carpentry 
and additions. Csillnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml S-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboarde a 
specialtv Unexcelled workman- 
ahip. MI 9A496.

Roofing mnd ChiMiwY* 18-A
ROOFING—Speciallahig rapalriag 
roofii of all Unda, aew roofa gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Ahunlnura aiding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esUmstes. 
CaU Howley, MI 3-5381. Ml 3-0793

Rtidio-TV ReiMlr Serticen 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 

, guaranteed. (Jail Ml 9-1316.
TBLEVI810N antennas and rotor 
systems inatolled and repaired. 
Serving Mancbeater and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service. 406 
Center 8t.. MI »^8M.

Moving-— T̂racking—
Rtoragff 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
IJght trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sperialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M  9-0752.

MAN(JHESTER Moving and Truck
ing (Company. Locai and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6683.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tnstructi(xi tor teen-agers. 
MI 9-6073.

Motorcycleii— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE- Second hand boy’«  bi
cycle, 24” , 39. JA 8-0165.

Business Service* Offered 12

1958 PONTIAC Convertible, gray, 
excellent condition. Must sell, 
$996. Coventry PI 2-8117.

PLYMOUTH, 1956 Savoy. One 
owner. 8 cylinder, automatic trans. 
mission, radio, heater. Excellent 
tires. Sacrifice sile  by private 
party Call Mr. Roberts, MI 
3-1510'or TR 5-5494.

(CHEVROLET 1964 hardtop, auto
matic. radio, heater, good tires, 
very clean. 3200. MI 8-1677.

1967 PLYMOUTH, 8 cylinder. 4- 
door, automatic ahift. radio, heat
er, signal lights, $400. MI 9-9050.

1966 FORD 2-door hardtop. Enter
ing servicef Must sacrifice, $160. 
Ml 3-0530.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, reason
ably priced or will .trade for half
ton pickup and pav difference. 
Call after 5 p.m.. MI 9-3422.

1956 OIJ5SMOBILE 4-door, all 
power, 3400; 1954 Rambler station 
wagon $145. Wescott's Auto Sales, 
Parker St., MI 9-3932.

1955 (CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2 door, 
6 cylinder, standard shift, excep
tionally clean. 3395'i Call ' MI 
3̂ 1849.

I960 TYOUMPH TR 8 roadster, 
white exterior, black leather in
terior. radio, heater, good condi
tion. Priced right. lYion* MI 
9-1144.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
"R ed”  Farmer. 1(1 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

LAWN MOWERS oharpsoed aad 
repaired sale* and senriee, p4ck 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L B M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Ckxm. ‘TR 5-7609. Manches
ter exchange, (jail btterpria* 1945.

SHARPESIINO Sendee— Sawa,
knives, axes, sheers, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. Capi
tol Equipment Ck>., 85 Main 8t„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

THE AUSTIN A. CHXMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and loiig distance Agents for 
Lyons t^n Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Fra* estimates. MI 8-5187.

Psintlng—‘Pfipertne 21
PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MT 9-9858. 
J. P. Lewis.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR painting, decorating,, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor aand- 
Ing and reflnishing Clean work
manship. ^ o  job too tmall. John 
Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

Private Instructinns 28
ELECTRONICS Television Refrlgl 
eratidn Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers A Controls. Einroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Writ* New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place. Hartford, 
0>nn.. or call 625-3406 for full 
information.

Bond.e—Stock^- 
Mortgagra 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call ua for 
funds. 32000 requires only $44.50 
per month, lncludin| repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 daya, or 
529-555$ eveninga.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Con-solidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in. 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

Busincfis OpportimitiM 32
ESTABUSHED Luncheonette — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. Ml 
9-8088 before II *-»>•

MANCHESTER -Center Street lo- 
cation —Ijiundermat. Call for 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete in
ventory. CaU MI- $-6860 for ap
pointment.

LUNCHEONETTE avaUable for 
lease or management. Call Pin* 
Pharmacy, Ml 9’-9814 or in per
son.

Help Wanted— Feaiale 35
THREE fountain girls for lunch
eonette. Apply Holiday Bowling 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosraetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac
cepted for dealers and two mana
ge:*. MI 3-5247.

FULL-TIME counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-S p.m. ahift. Apply in 
person Mister Donut, 255 W. Mid
dle Turnpike.

WAITRESS—Sundays and Mon
days only. Hours Sunday. 12-8; 
Mondays. 6 p.m.-l a.m. Apply In 
person. Charcoal Broiler, 550 E. 
Middle Tpke.

DICTAPHONE transcriptioniat. 
Permanent position available for 
e.xperienced person in small of
fice of Ea.st Hartford manufactur
ing company. 40-hour week, lib
eral .benefits. CJsli 289-2717, Nobl* 
It W’est brook Mfg. Co.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Sh<jp of 
435 Main St. ig accepting appUca- 
tions fOr evening and weekend* 
for the fail. Apply, in person at th*

...Shop after 7 p.m.

SPRAY PAINTING -  4-8 room 
Cape, 399 ; 4-8 room ranch, 3110. 
We, alao give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Cali 
MI 3-2108, Ml 3-2107.

EXTERIOR AND intsrior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-8328 If no answer, 
call MI 3-9043.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. Frrst-class 
paperhanging. Disroimt on wall
paper. dean  work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, XO 9-0033.

SNACK BAR—Saturday 8 Am.-4 
p.m. and Sunday 12 noen-8 p.ip.- 
or Saturday 4 p.m.-l a.m. and 
Sunday 8 p.m.-midnight. No ex
perience necessary. Must b* over 
30. Apply Parkade Bowling Lanes 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Girl, over 1*. ?or clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart
ment. Apply in person. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harriaon St.

ColiiRUMi M  itxt past

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, realdentiaj. 
Manchester routes. Cfleaning at-1 
tics, cellars, yards. (Cardboard, I 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

LAWNMjbWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, laqrn maintenance. 
Free pU;k-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbridge St., 
MI 3-8020.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work don* at reaawiabls priceo. 
MI 8-0796.

HAIRDRESSER
Experienced, Full ar Part 

l ^ e ,  .Exeeflent Honrs
' JAMES BEAUTY SALON 

For iDtervtew Call 
James Trivigne Jr.— MI 9-5701

i SEPTIC TMHCS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Mm Mi s  Glsmsil

aopUo Tanks. Dry Weils, Sewer 
Uae* Inatolled—-Cellar Waler- 
prooflag Den*.

McK in n ey  Bro s.
Swwwrog* Dispesal Ca.
IS6-IS? Peart St.— Ml S-SSM

MASON STONE work, sidewalka, 
step*, petioa. CaU MI 9-5451.

TOOLMAKERS AND A U  AROUND 

MAGNiMST

TURRET UTHE OPERATORS 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED

NEW MANSeEMENT OTHES 
M A p r COM rANY EENEFm

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 00.
ROUTE C uiil 4<A— BOLTON, CONN.

Opportunity!
MODERN SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT
427 HAITTPORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

New is th* time to get raedY for the hig fall 
eeason.

Paid tiBihing eounte. Now Quipped and op- 
erating. Large jard area. Has facilities for lim its 
repiurera licenae. Loan available-1* Mualified aum. 
A chance t* be your ewn boa* and auK* bettOT 
than average pay.

‘ Coil Mobile Oil Co.—JA 2-8231 
**An Equal Opportunity Company"

•V-
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Continued From Procoding Pago

Help Wanted— Female 35
DRIVERS for school buses, Man
chester or Vernon. 7:30-8 a.m.,
3-3:30 p.m. Call Ml 3-3414.

WANTED—Capable woman to take 
over the housekeeping duties (or 
a family with school age fhildren 
in exchange for furnished apart
ment, transportation, and salary. 
If interested, please contact 
SHVC, Inc., 95 Hilliard St., Man
chester. Conn. Tel. MI 9-4558.

CLERK-TYPIST, full-time, must be 
accurate. Need own transporta
tion. Apply in person The Stygar 
Gage Co.. .1445 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

WAITRESSES wanted all shifts. 
Apply Howard Johnson's, Tolland 
Turnpike.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED electricians want
ed, Trade School graduates con
sidered. Immediate employment. 
Call Walter Zemanek, after 8 
p.m., TR 6-9370.

Help Wanted^—
Male or Female 37

Retail Persotmel
Sales persons required for 
fuil-Ume positions. Pleas
ant working conditions, all 
company benefits. Exper
ience in housewares, sport
ing goods. Or toys pre- 
ierred. Also, men's and 
boys’ department. Apply in 
person to J. Gladstone oc 
call MI 9-8249 for appoint
ment.

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

BOYS

SECRETARY
for engineering office. Fast, 
accurate typist, some short
hand required. Apply.

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
Forest Street

Equal opportunity employer

Over 14, to work part-time 
evenings. National concern 
conducting survey in Man
chester. No selling. Call Mr. 
Cook, MI 3-9019 between 
2-5, Monday.

_________ i
KITCHEN HELPER and dish
washer wanted days. Inquire at 
Cavey's Restaurant, 45 E. Center
St.

WILL CARE tor children in my 
home by day or week. MI 9-8760.

SEWING IN MY home September 
through June. MI 3-0309.

WILL CARE for child in my home 
by day or week. MI 3-0858.

Dogs— Birds— Pfets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping groom

ing, bathing au breeds. Poodles a 
specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
Ml 9-9793 or Ml 8-OSOO.

DRIVERS for school buses, Man
chester or Vemoiv 7:30-9 a.m.,
2-3:30 p.m. Call Ml 3-2414.

FIRST CLASS mechanic for fast 
growing Buick dealership, many 
fringe benefits. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne Buick, Inc. 285 
Main St., Manchester.

FOR SALE—Collie pups, 6 weeks 
old reasonable Hurlbert Road, 
Tolland. TR 5-4963.

CHIHUAHUA puppies — Cute and 
lovable, 5 months, AKC register
ed, reasonable. Storrs, GA 9-9139.

CUTE FART-POODLE puppies. 
MI 3-4010.

f r e e :—TWO kittens, 7 weeks old, 
housebroken. Call MI 9-7446.

MALE HELP wanted, evenings' 
5-12. Apply in person. Berger Chef i 
Efclve-In, 236 Main St.

REGISTERED Nurse. 11-7 shift, 
5-8 nights per week. Call Colonial 
Convalescent Home, Glastonbury 
633-9483.

EMPLOYMENT opportunities at 
Grant’s Parkade Store. Full-time 
and part-time on Luncheonette 
Department, mature person pre
ferred. Full-time on Yard Goods 
Department, experienced prefer
red. Many part-time openings (or 
evenings. Full-time <>edit De
partment, typing essential.

PART-TIME
I need two women to do 

part-time telephone work 
from Manchester office. 
Hours 10-2. Pleasant work
ing conditions. No expe- 
lence necessary. Guaran
teed $1.15 per hour, plus 
bonus. Call Mr. Adams, MI 
3-9019 between ilO-5.

WANTEID By large discount store 
experienced auto accessory de
partment manager, excellent sal
ary, and good opportunity for ad- 
vancenient. Write Box D, Herald.

EXPERIENCED carpenters want
ed. Call MI 9-5391.

WANTED—Dyers on pad and jigs. 
Finishers on linings. Box M, 
Herald. '

GIRLS WANTED, telephone solici
tation work, $1.15 Iper hour. Apply 
any time, Olan Mills, Inc., Room 
6, 983 Main Street.

PUNCH PRESS oj^rator for,fu ll
time. Apply 234 Hartford Ro^d

WANTED — Reliable babysitter 
days 7-3:30. Apply 33 Birch St.

WOMAN for part-t^ e  office work 
in a retail store 9tl, Tuesday-Fri- 
day. Write Box E,; Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED carpenters want
ed. Apply on job, |320 Main or 72 
Maple St. John R.! Wennergren.

TOOL AND gauge iinakers wanted, 
first-class <Hily full or part-time. 
All prevailing benifita. Call Man
chester Tool & DeUgn, MI 9-5263 
or apply in person

EIXPERIENCED pointers wanted. 
Inside and outside work. Call be- 

' tween 6-7 p.m. 6^-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

SHIPPING MANAGER—Must be 
experienced, knowledge of truck
ing routes, etc., for Industrial 
plant vicinity of Manchester, 
Conn. Salary up to $7500 depend
ing on experience. Reply ^ving 
full details, and availability. An
swers confidential. Box G, Herald

AREA SALES representative — 
evenings, high commission, with 
national products advertised (or 
the first time in thig area, fro - 
tected territory. No investment. 
No cold canvassing. Car essen
tial. Reply Box 1471, Bridgeport 
1, Conn.

Bridgeport
Operators

I. D. Grinder 
Operator

55 Hour Week, All Benefits 
Apply in person

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING

131 Adams St. Buckland

YOUNG HOUSE cat, clean, beau
tiful. part Manx, lovable pet. Will 
give to responsible party. MI 
3-7193.
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Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NEW CROP of apples. Graven- 
stein. Bunce Farm, MI .3-8116.

Household Goods 51
BABY TENDER and carriage. Two 
living room chairs, kitchen set, 
kitchen cabinet, chaise lounge, 
bureau, two odd tables. Any rea- 
sonabla offer accepted. PI 2-8335 
after 4 p.m.

UNIVERSAL stove, 4 burners, ex
cellent condition, $45. Phone 
528-7606.

AKC BEAGLE pups, excellent 
pedigree, all black blankets. An
thony Road, Tolland. TR 5-5062.

GOING AWAY Labor Day? Board 
your medium or small dog with 
us. We give personal attention. 
Howard Chase, Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, Bolton Conn. MI 
3-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
SCRBEND LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Grlffing, Inc., PI 2-7886.

LOAM SALE—$14 load only $12.50. 
Also gravel, (ill, stone and white 
sand. Ml 3-8603

FLAT STONES (or walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. Ml 9-0617

SCREENED sand, stone, gravel, 
loam, top soil. George H. Grif- 
(ing, Inc Screening Plant. An
dover. PI 2-7886.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables zinc 
plated bolU, 6 foot $15.95, 8 foot 
$19.95 delivered. Ml 9-5444, TR 
5-7143.

USED FURNITURE for sale, rea
sonable. 91 Main St., first floor.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
living room set

37 pc dinette

All new—ail guaranteed 
Free delivery-F ree lay-away 
Instant Credit

NOteMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open dally 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 3-1620

I..AWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-38" Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors Trade 
in your old machine Capitol 
Equipment Co 38 Main St Hours 
7-6 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

LOAM — UNIVERSITY tested. 
Now is the best time for top 
dressing or starting new lawns. 
MI 9-3606

NORGE REFRIGERATOR, apart
ment size, call any time. MI 
3-0923.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
condition. MI 9-3841.

good

MOVING OUT of state—Combina
tion oil and gas range, good con
dition, reasonable. 9-4212.

GLENWOOD 40”  gag and gas com 
bination range, 6 years old, ex
cellent condition, very reasonable. 
PI 2-8161.

MAN TO learn stationery business. 
Opportunity for management. 
Write qualifications and salary 
needs. Do not phone. Dewey-Rich- 
man Co., 767 Main St.

PURE CIDER vinegar. Call Art 
Fish, MI 9-4696.

m a c h |n ist s
. .with all 'rounU experience, 
full-time plus overtime, all 
fringe benefits, .{good working 

conditions, steadyr employment. 
A pp ly ....

g u n m Er
MANUFACTURING CO.

234 Hartford Rd., Manchester .
Ml 9-2888 I

SCHOOL BUS driver, hours 7:15- 
9:16, and 2-4, MI 4-1902.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Need man over 18 to as

sist me in my business. No 
experience necessary. Must 
be neat and have car. Ex
cellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Call Mr. For
tune. MI 3-9019 between 2-5.

RESTAURANT equipment, such as 
Bain-Marie, sllelng machine, cash 
register, counters, tables and 
chairs, freezer and miscellaneous 
items, 108 West Street, Rockville. 
Call TR 6-5218.

FURNITURE and appliance sales
man, part-time, et^ rlen ce  help
ful. Call Norman's, ask for Mr. 
Lane, MI 3-1524.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested In real es

tate. full time. Cal] Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted. SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Apply Howard j all shifts. Apply Howard John- 
JMinson's, Tolland Turnpike. son’s, Tolland 'rumplke.

V E R N O N - M IR IA M  S T R E E T

‘

Young executive CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2-car 
attached garage, 4 years old, excellent condition. Ei^bliahed 
neighborhood, convenient to schools, bus, shopping and high
ways, built-in oven and range, fiwplacfe, (wall-to-wall carpeting 
optional), professionally decorated, - workshop in basement. 
Ceramic bath, plastered walls, aluminum combinations, many 
extras! Here's a hotne well worth 6:<| m  A d h d h
the asking price o f ........  .........; ........................0 , 7 1 1 1 1

, P H O N E  O W N E R - T R  5:-d320
for an appoliitn wf to ln ycf / '

UTILITY TRAILER^ MI 3-4823.

Boats and Accessories 46

14 FOOT Dunphy boat, trailer and 
35 h.p. Johnson motor. MI 3-7877.

FOLDING Vibrating bed for re
ducing and circulation bedroom 
set complete with mattress and 
springs, crock. MI 3-5598.

Wanted— To Boy 58
PIANO IN GOOD condition for use 
in new Sunday School facilities of 
the Trinity Covenant Church. 
Willing to pay reasonable price. 
Tel. MI 9-6027 or MI 9-6647.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

WANTED—8 converters for 
Call MI 8-9266.

TV.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Furnished room for 
rent C. H. Stlens, Routs 6. PI 
2-72^8.

FURNISHE3D room for rent near 
Main Street. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

THREE BOOM cold flat. See Mr. 
Colby. 66 Birch St.

FURNISHED room for rent, com 
plete housekeeping facilities, be
tween the Center and Memorial 
Hoapital. Women only. MI 3-6539.

R(X)M FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI 8-8368, CH 
6-4738.

LARGE furnished room for one or 
two with complete light house
keeping. Bath and parking. MI 
9-4776.

CJOMFORTABLE room for older 
employed gentleman at 272 Main 
St. MI 3-4071.

THREE ROOM apartment suid 
garage, heat and electric lights 
furnished. Near hospital and 
High School, adults only. Call 
weekends or belglnning of week, 
days, MI 8-6160, 11 Strant St.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
ideal for couple or with one child. 
MI 9-9043 after 6 p.m.

NK3E FRONT room next to bath, 
free parking. MI 3-5422.

ROOM WITH all comforts of home, 
school teacher preferred. Board 
optional. Near Post Office. MI 
3-6745.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, stove. MI 3-8053.

WORKING LADY would like to 
share her home with another 
working lady. References ex
changed. Call tdter 6 p.m. MI 
9-3949.

HOUSEKEEPING room (or mid
dle-aged woman, very reaisonable, 
in exchange (or light cleaning, 
near buses. 80 Garden St.

SIX ROOM apartment, available 
Oct. 1, $100, centrally located MI 
9-9959.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

4(4 ROOM apartment, second 
floor oil heat, automatic hot wa 
ter. Tel MI 3-4761.

2% ROOM, furnished or unfurnish
ed. heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove. S. Main St. Call after 12 
noon. Ml 9-8404.

POUR ROOM apartment, $122.50 
per month. Call MI 3-6105.

FIVE ROOM deluxe apartment, 
centrally located, with garage. All 
conveniences (or comfortable Ilv 
Ing. Ml 3-5350.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam
ily. 6 room a first floor. $125. Call 
evenings. Ml 9-2682.

KITCHEN SE?r and 6 dining room 
chairs, good condition. MI 4-1824.

GAS D.W. Whitehead glass lined 
hot water tank, almost new, 40 
gallons. MI 9-8897.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT, in
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
(or cooking, gas stove and elec
tric refrigerator furnished. Call 
MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

BABY CARRIAGE, good condition, 
$10. MI 9-8634.

Wanted— To Buy 58

7(4 H.P. JOHNSON outboard. Call 
MI 3-4813 mornings.

19 FOOT Trojan boat, 75 h.p. elec
tric Evlnrude, generator, depth 
finder, sleeps two, fully equipped, 
many extras. MI 8-7267, MI 9-4663 
during the day.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-65801.

WE BUY SEXL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture (ramefi and bid 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel. MI t-7449.

N E ^  2-(amily dwelling 4(4 rooms 
each. Nekr' school, shopping and 
church, $125 a month. MI 3-2573.

SMALL 6 room flat, second floor, 
$55 monthly, Comer Spruce and 
Birch. Call MI 9-4774.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment stove and refrigerator, 
bath, heat hot water. Apply Mas- 
low’s, 867 Main.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, MI 9-5229, 9-5.

SDr ROOMS, second floor, heat 
and hot water, $1M month. Va
cancy Sept. 1. MI 9-3627.

SPIC AND SPAN 4 room first floor 
rent. Adults. Box BB, Herald.

CoJw m L diom sA. “OPEN HOUSE”
. ★  S U N D A Y  F R O M  2 :0 0  to  5 :0 0  P.M . ★

Now . . . .  ExelriRfi. . . .  DH hrN tl 1 
k room itrisod ranch phis finished 19'x20' mernation 

room. Genoot. Va ^ r t  tot. IP's torfffie!
(Dlrecttons: Hartford Rd. to Bridge S t , left onto Keeney S t — Watoh for signs).

W A R R E N  E. H O W L A N D , R ea lto r
57S MAIN STSEET—n  S-lIM

SUB-LEASE—One bedroom apart
ment. Cooper Hill Garden Apart
ments. Reward to right party. MI 9-4097. r  J

SEVEN ROOM tenement 
Locust St. MI 9-5229, 9-5. ’

24

POUR ROOM tenement, first floor, 
Bissell Street, $70. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN STREET—3 room heated 
apartment, stove and refrigerator 
furnished middle-aged couple 
only. MI 3-7894.

COVENTRY— Cheerful, modetu, 
second floor apartment in private 
country home. Heat, hot water. 
Adultg preferred. Parking. No 
pets. Available now. Phone eve
nings, PI 2-6668.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1—5 rooms, hot 
water oil heat, near St. Mary’s 
Church and St. James School. 
Write Box DD, Herald.

VACANCY — 8 bedroom duplex, 
yard. Private cellar. Central. No 
utilities Included. Prefer three 
adults. MI 9-8867.

-------------------- r — —
Apartmentor-FlRts— 

Tennincnts 63
SIX LARGE rooms, diqilex, oil fur
nace, electric water Beater. $100. 
M l i^S K .

se x  ROOBIP, second floor, heat in- 
'eluded, $190 monthly. Spruce S t , 
availaUe'Sept. 1. Call MI 9-8627.

SIX ROOM duplex 94 School S t, 
$100 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
8-6129.

FOUR ROOM rent off E. ’ Center, 
convenient location-. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129.

Furnished Apn^ments 63>A

THREE ROOM furnished or un
furnished apartment, n  2-764L

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
lights, gas and heat Included, 
couple only. Inquire 124 High S t

2(4 ROOM FURNISHED, ^part 
ment. Call MI 8-5215.

Business l.<oeations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION store
space approximately 20’x40’ , suit 
able (or small business. AvallaMe 
October 1. Ml 9-6294.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
spot (or anything. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE ROOM single house nice
ly furnished, middle-age couple 
preferred. Call MI 9-6438.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER—$185 monthly, 8 bed
room Cape, 6 years old large lot. 
Pratt Agency, PI 2-7596, 246-2892, 
any time.

ANDOVER—5(4 room Cape. Coun
try living at its best, 3 ^droom s. 
Immediate occupancy. All this 
with 10 acres and bam. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6821.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE — Furnished 

cottages for rent, special rate for 
Labor Day. PI 2-8502.

LAKE CHAFFEE!—Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps six, all modem con
veniences, August 2S-September 1. 
MI 9-0710.

Wanted To Rent 68
BUSINEISS MAN and school teach
er wife with no children desire 
good size apartment or house to 
rent with garage included. Good 
references. Call MI 9-7989.

WANTED TO rent with option to 
buy, 3 or 4 bedroom home, St. 
James Parish. MI 3-2997.

BOY SexjUT executive's family de
sires reasonable 3-4 bedroom 
rental in Manchester, Hebron, An
dover, Bolton, Glastonbury or 
Marlborough before Oct. 1 CJall 
MI 9-6696. *

Wanted To Rent 6 8
r e f i n e d  e l d e r l y  lady dbslrsa 
quiet, cool, 8(4 nwni u«rtiiM nt,r 
unfurnished. Write Box R, Herald,

WANTED — 6 room unfumlMied 
aprutment, first or second floor^ 
in Manchester. 246-1802.

H ou sca  F or  S a le  7 2

FLORENCE 8T.—7 room borne in 
excellent -condltioe inalde and out.
enclosed porch, one-car 
mrlced for quick sale, fUJOO. 
Fimbrick A gm aj. Ml 844M,

MANCHEISTEB—4 bedroom homeb 
excellent closet and storage apace, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car g ^  
r u e ,  $19,700. Pnilbrick Ag;ency. 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—RanriL large Hr* 
Ing room, modem Utraen, 8 bsd- 
rooma, IH bathe, large ree room,' 
excellent condition, f i t ,000, m i -  
brick Agency. MI 9-SMi.

PORTER S t —Large colonial boraa, 
6 bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 2-ear gi^ 
rags, large landaciiped y u d . 
Shm ^ by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robdrtaon, Realtor. M l »«M I.

SPACIOUS

___living room with fimplace,
formal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, louvered sun porch, 
center hallway, powder room 
are the first floor features of 
this lovely home. Upstairs are 
3 spacious bedrooms and a  tils 
bath. Finished rec room, fire
place, and laundry in the walk
out basement. 2-car garage. 
Realistically priced.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with Qreplace, 
formal dining room, family also 
Mtcben 2 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
recreaUen room with flrsplace, 
enclosed Ineeseway, a tU riM  ga
rage. landscaped yard 91xlM. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
841988.

CEINTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full 
bath down plus full bath in rec 
room m basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, plenty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.26 monthly. T. J. 
O ockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

HOLLISTER ST.—Beauty of a co
lonial .. standard 6 rooms with 
1(4 baths and garagp. And, this 
house has alumuium siding, fire
place, lot with- plenty of trees. 
And a very realistic price. Own
ers moving, must sell. Let’s look 
it over. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1677.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, electric 
heat, built-in kitchen, on school 
bus route. MI 9-6536. AX 5-9047.

FIVE ROOM duplex, Wadsworth 
St., near Center. Older adults 
only. Convenient bus and stores 
No furnace. Ample heat from gas 
and gas stove, plus gas neater In 
living room. Both automatic. 
Available during September.
Phone MI 3-1911 or MI 9-4756

LADY MOVING to Manchester de
sires 4 or 6 rooms, heated or un
heated. References. Near bus line 
and shopping center. Tel. 1^  
9-0994.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of Eklu- 
cation seeks bids for milk to be 
supplied to the public school cafe
terias for the 1M2-63 school year.

Bid opening 10:30 A.M. Friday, 
Aug. 31. 1962.

Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

OFFICE 
FOR RENT

8 BISSELL STREET 
MANCHESTER 
CALL MI 4-1541 

Or 5 0  4-0149

F O R  s a l e

FARM
9 miles from Manchester, re
stored Cape Cod' hovse, excel
lent condition, qll hot water 
heat, 4 possible bedrooms, 
very large bam, lovely grounds, 
acreage.

CaU PI 2-6511

OPEN for INSPECTION
Saturday 2 to 5 Sunday 2 to 6

PINECREST, East Hartford
(Loeotod on HIM St., batwonn Forbes St. and Oak)

RANCH SPECIAli! 
$16390

28x48 f t  (1204 sq. ft. o f liv
ing area), 8 finished rooms, 
built-in stova and oven, 
ceramic tile bath.

COLONIAL
$19,500 (COMPLETE)

6 finished rooms, 3 bed
rooms,  ̂ (optional 4th bed
room over garage), 1(4 
baths, living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
with built-in oven and ktove.

CAPE COD
$17,900 (C05IPLETE)

1200 sq. ft. o f  living area,' 
full «died dormer, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with built-in stove and oven, 
plenty o f room for expan
sion.

SPLIT LEVEL 

$19,500 (IDOMPLETE)

7 finished rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 1(4 baths', living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with built-in stove and oven, 
finishm rkcreation rpom, ga
rage.

RANCH
$10,990 (COMPLETE)

6 finished rooms, 3 twin-size 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, formal d i n i n g  
room, kitchen with built-in 
stove and oven, attached 
garage.

RAISED RANCH
$19,500 (COMPLETE)

8 finished rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 1(4 baths, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen vrith built-in 
stove and oven, finished 
recreatimi room, garage.

These fine homes are complete— no hidden- extras! Minimum size Jot 

100x150. VA, FHA and Conventional financing available. '

BuilF By J. A. . McCarthy, In c . . . .  Sold By The

R. F. DIMOCK CO. -  Ml 9-5245
L O U IS  C . D IM O C K  JIL , M I » -9 8 2 3 DONALD HENRY, MI 4-1772

t '■ -'k_.
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Houses. For Sale 72
COUTH' WINDSOR — 5}4 room 
Ranch, established ’ neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath., tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4503.

f OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION
SIX ROOM RANCH 

42 Ludlow Road |
Agent on premises all day 

every day.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 9-2813 MI 3-9087

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWtXJD C3RGLE — Ranch. 
Eb(ceptionally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc 2-car garage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-M64

BIRC?H m o u n t a in  Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one full bath. 2 
half baths, (amUy room 20x22, 3- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,500. Philbriok /.gency, MI 
0-8464.

RCK9CLEDOE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
buUt-in oven and range, dishwash-

'e r , disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
baU. paneled wall flrcplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, S-car garage, 
plastered walls, seUiiu at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Phllwlck Agen
cy, MI 0-8464.

MANC3IESTBR—7 room split level, 
1(4 baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of park like 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 5 0  8-4803.

MANCMESTBR — 2 (amUy 5-5, 
large clean rooms, walking dis
tance to bus. schools and shop
ping. Good Income, good invest
ment, $18,100. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

CAPE—8 rooms, modem kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basement garage, fenced lot, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

OIJD COLONIAL—BeautlfuUy re
stored 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1(4 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location (or horses, 
$V6,500. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

HOLLISTER STREaTT—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot. $17,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 6 years old. bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
Ml >7029.

WILLIAMS B o ^ p , Bolton—7 room 
spilt level on large lot, 2(4 years 
old, 3 bedrooms, baths, dining 
room, family rodm. beautiful 
modem kitenen, 1 -c ^  garage 
$23,900. Philbrick Agehey, MI 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat f iv e W m  
ranch with fireplace, comblha- 
tions. Full basement with garagV 
Excellent constmctlon, fine loca
tion. Now vacant, selling (or only 
$16,500 T J. Crockett, Realtoi, 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—2 family home cm 
a qujet street, 90x180 lot. 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding. Ex
cellent Investment. $19,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER -  Assume 4»i%  
mortgage, large 5*4 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

BRICIK CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed .dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SPLIT LEVEL
New on the market., a slight
ly- used 3 bedroom split up off 
Vernon Street. Two baths, rec 
room on lower level, one-car 
garage. Combinations, fire
place, real nice conditibn Ask
ing only $20,300 .. and we 
think it is a (air price.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, Ml 8-4803 Eves MI '9-2297.
8(4 ACRES immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1(4 baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam. trees, only 
$17,900. Carltmi W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

MANCTHESTER-tRanch on 40,000 
sq. (t. of landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga
rage, 6 large rooms in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lots of living area here. 2 fire
places, oil hot water heat. $2,000 
below appraisal at $25,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch on acre lot. $11,990. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

ROCKLEDGE — Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x26 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

Manchester
READY FOR SCHOOL?

47 Agnes Drive
Ready to move in. This 8 

room ranch has 8 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place hot water oil, nice 
neighborhood at the Green, 
near shopping, schools, and 
churhees. Don’t wait too long.

CARROLL-DRIGGS,
REALTORS

East Hartford 528-4164
Mr. Boynton, MI 9-3148

FOUR MINUTES from Manches
ter. Trim and tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, 100x150 lot. cellar, 
oil hot water heat, fully stormed, 
well cared (or, $15,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-2818.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
modem in all respects, $23,900. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0820.

EJGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
unfinished, fireplace, zecreation 
room, garage sweeping views. 3(4 
acres', only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

((CHESTER—8 ropm Cape close 
„ \ b U 8 ,  schools and shopping, ga- 
ragb. aluminum siding, oil heat, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, city utili
ties, $ m ^ .  Robert Wolverton 
Agency, afl 9-2813

MANCHESTER — Handy man’s 
special, 7 roohi home, steam oil 
heat, new roof and siding, large 
lot, good locatlonVfinancing can 
be arranged, full price, $11,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. MI 3-6930.

BOLTON—$13,500, 5 room (?ape, 22 
foot living room, fireplace, alum
inum aiding, garage, acre wt, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-513S.

Ho u m  Fw  S*1« 72
SECLUDBID nefir BbwerS School— 
6(4 room rsmeh, foyer, fireplace, 
Cellar, garsige, trees, wsdk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI g-5132.

8(4 ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
modem bath and kitchen with 
built-lns, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace and paneled wall, 
partially finished basehlent with 
natutal wood paneling, intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 
and shopping, $19,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

CONSIDER
this better buy in a fine J’ssl- 
dential location. 6 room Co
lonial Cape, attached breeze- 
wayand garage, half acre land
scaped lot. Formal dining 
room, 26 foot living room, 
kitchen with appliances, 1>4 
ceramic baths, 3 large bed
rooms, sssumsble 4(4% mort- 
gsge. Priced to sell.

Beechler' Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969
BEELZEBUB ROAD—Knapping. 6(4 

room ranch, garage, built-ins, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
ideal neighborhood, shaded lot, 

.sparkling condition throughout. 
Omy $13,9(X). Hayes Agency, MI 
S-480S.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with bulIt-ins and patio, 2-cSr ga
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis
posal, built-in oven and range, 
S-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. Philbrick 'Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MAN(3IESTER—Beautiful 4 bed
room English Colonial, plus rec 
room, 1(4 baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open stairways, Air-conditioned 
living room, storms and screens, 
garage, etc. Full price $24,900. 
Large custom ranch, spotless, rec 
room and swimming pool, one- 
half acre land full price $20,500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5524

STARKWEATHER Street -  Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house (or only 
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker AU 
9-0320.

SIX ROOM Cape, immediate occu
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kitch
en, screened porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car garage, $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Houses For 8 4 k  72
SEVEN ROOM Golontsi — Base

ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior . High and High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agents, 
please. MI 3-8160.

6(4 ROOMS, older home, good con
dition. oil beat, located off Center 
Street. Large yard, fenced in. 
Priced under $16,500. Curtis K. 
MscManus, broker, MI 9-3252, Ml 
S-44M.

VERNON,-s-For t£he unhandy man 
and his family. This house ’has no 
basement 1 It doesn’t need 
one. Radiant beat, haughtily 
set on a knoll, enchanting view, 
room to breathe in. A fine neigh
borhood in. which to bring up chil
dren. Conveniently near every
thing. S good sized bedrooms,., liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with dining area and picture wln- 
-dow overlooking patio and spa
cious park-like yard. Attached
garage. Joseph Lombardo, broker, 
MI 9-9345.

NORTH END — With $8,01)0 (or 
less) you can assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this nest ranch. 
Three bedrooms, full basement .. 
all the trimmings. Combinations, 
amesitS, etc. Aaking $15,500. 
Good buy here. T. J. Cr^kett, 
Realtor. MI 8-1577.

BOLTON—Neat 2 bedroom ranch, 
fireplstce, carpeting, large rooms, 
extra closets, shaded lot, nice 
view. Paul Flano Agency, MI 
3-0458.

SIX ROOM cape, 4 down, 2 up
stairs unfinished, fireplace, alum
inum storms. Tip-top condition. 
Exterior recently painted. Close 
to bus, schools, shopping. Gerard 
Agency. Realtors. MI '8-0865, or 
Tom ()uinn. MI 9-8985.

64-58 WADDELL ROAD
Two family 5-5. all on one 

floor. House has just been 
painted and is in nice condition. 
Close to bus, school and stores. 
Well landscaped lot. Vow down 
payment.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 

MI 9-0384
NORTH COVENTRY—Comer lot 

assures privacy, 8 bedroom ranch, 
double garage, excellent financ
ing, priced for fast sale, PI 
2-8430

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient to 
everything Madeline Smith, Real- 
tor, MI 9-1642.

$33,000—AND one of th* better 
buyg In town. Multi-level split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate.
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid 
brick, omy 5 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

SIX ROOM home, 3 bedrooms, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well. Conveniently 
located in nice reaidential area, 
$12,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$14,500 )
Manchester — Vacant, spotless 
6 room delightful home with 
one-car garage, full basement, 
all city utilities, nice yard tar 
outdoor living. See this out
standing offer. Call

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY 
MI 9-4543 MI 8-7357

Make It From A  Yard

O n ^ Y a r d  o f  5 V in .

i s s s i s : ;
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8388
*4"-3r

A  wonderful, slim-as-an-arrow 
skirt to team up with blouses and 
.sweaters for a  busy cqol-weather 
season.. And from just a yard of 
fabric!

No. 8388 witj! Patt-O-Rama Is 
In -waist sizes 24, 25, 29,Ji8, 30  ̂32. 
Size 25, 1 yard of 54-inch. j

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
ning Herald, IIM  AVE. OF ABOEK- 
lOAS, HilSW Y(H W  M , N-Y.

For ist-claas mailing add iSc for 
each pattern. Print name, address 
with zone, style number and size.

The Fall and Winter, '62 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our mmiting pat
tern magazine is Just DOc. Send to- 
dajr for  your copy.

CXlLONIALr—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

For Little Miss!

ONE
2650-H

.. JAM. I pza. I Hsa.

•«r- Nev.
The little lady will love her 

simple-to-sew jumper — trim it 
with a cute motif in easy em
broidery designed for her birth- 
month!

Pattern No. 2650-H has tiMue 
for sizes 3-4-5 incl.; ho^-iixm 
transfer for ^12 motifs; color 
chart; directions.

To order, send 35c in coins.to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, U 6« AVE. OF 
ab& b i o a s . n e w . YOBK Sd,. N- 
y .  • - '

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c fo r  the new, big-sise 
'62 Album filled with lovtly de
signs, a  nesdlesmric with atlteh

1-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
' ms and shopping. 2-car garage, 2 
fuimaces. Remarkable condition. 
Rentmable Hayes Agency. Ml 
3-480>

THREIB ^EDROOM colonial for 
only $17,S0p. Another top value. 
Tiled bath.X neat new ^kitchen, 
separate diniW room, open stair
way, fireplace\ Porch enclosed, 
garage, plenty of tfeea .. don’t 
find them like th is^ ^  $17,500 very 
often. Vacant, too ^  J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 8-1577.

EIGHT ROOM GarrisonX^lonial, 
large living room, diriingX room, 
kitchen, study and lavatoW, 4 
bedrooms and bath on s^ond 
floor. Recreation room with 
place in basement. AK|ach< 
double garage. Aluminum siding.' 
O ntra l location^ $82,900. ‘ Phil-
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

NEAT AND TRIM
’ I.

You cannot beat the location 
and you cannot ^ u a l the value 
of this pert 6 room Cape on 
Middle ’Turnpike West in Man
chester. Features 6 finished 
rooms, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch with Combination win
dows and large wooded lot. Ber- 
gain priced at only $14,600.- .

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors MLS Appraisers 
MI 3-4112 MI 9-2519

MI 3-1028

COLUMBIA—Let us show you this 
ranch today. C ^ tom  built. 2-car 
garsge. Lot 150-500, $17,000. Near 
beach, schools, chiu-ches stores. 
Henry Escoit Agency, Ml 9-7683.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Walking dis
tance to bus but out, where you 
can enjoy country atmosphere. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
country style kitchen, built-ins, 
huge dining areg, 3 large bed
rooms. full cellah. Brand new — 
see it today and choose your 
colors. Jose'ph Lombqrdo, broker, 
MI 9-9345. ,

MANCSE8TER — Rocklcdge, • 
room ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage. Oonvenient 

Mow  vacant for immediate occu
pancy. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6821.

WEST SlDi;—Gape, • rooms, 2 
full batlis, feereatiaa. room, go- 
aagw W OK  OMMv MX MdU.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY—Aug. 2fi, 2-5 P.M.

5 1 4  Room Ranch, 
Sunnyview Dr., Vernon
Directions: Vernon Circle, 

Route SO. one quarter of a mile 
past the FMrst Omgregationsl 
Oiurch In Vernon.

JOSEPH LOMBARDO ' 
AGE^JCY 
MI 9-9845

Bouses For Ssle 72
RANCH—6 ■ rooRiB, West Side. 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
ins, 8 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, ca r^ rt, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. Philbrick Alfency, MI 
9-6464.

5-5 DUPLEX
8 bedrooms each side,' ce

ramic baths, fenced in yard, 
smesite drives. Priced for im
mediate sale.

Beechler- Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969
MANCSIESTER—New 6 room Gar

rison Colonial, 1(2 baths, level lot. 
556 Wetherell St. Directions: first 
left off Hillatown Rd. from Silver 
Lane. T. Shannon, Builder, BU 
•-1418.

SANTINA DRIVE — 5*4 room 
ranch, large tree ahaded lot, full 
cellar, oil not water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, 18 foot living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good buy. $17,900. Robert Wol
verton Agency, MI 9-2813, MI 
3-9087.

MANCHESTER —Executive brick 
colonial, 8 large rooma. large 
foyer, recreation room with fire
place, 2-car attached garage. 
P.'iced in upper 30’s. Call ow’ner, 
AD, 2-8024. MI 3-5940.

MANCHESTER—Six room older 
(folonial. family aize kitchen, din
ing room, utility room, enclosed 
front porch. 3 generous size bed
rooms. close to shopping. St. 
James Pariah, $15,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813 Ml 
8-9087.

COVENTRY —3 bedroom ranch, 
one arce land, basement garsge. 
Excellent condition. Owner must 
sell due to job  location. Reduced 
price. No agent’a commission. 
Large living t;pom With fireplace, 
built-in bookcaaea, oversized pic
ture window. PI 2-8018.

BOLTON CENTER — Colonial, 
over 100 years old, needs some re
pair to restore its original beauty, 
outbuildings and wagon shed, 
t>'pical New England setting. All 
buildings and one acre, or can 
purchase 34 acres Including build
ings. Owner wants action, willing 
to negotiate. Carroll Driggs, Real
tors, 528-4184 Mr BojTiton, MI 
9-3148.

COIjUMBIA l a k e  area—charming 
1’ 2 story modem Colonial, 6 
spacious rooms, abundant closets, 
fireplace, large 2-car garage with 
attached patlo-breezeway. One 
landscaped acre, view of lake 
Call owner collect ACademv 
8-B349.

REDUCED—ito  N. Elm St.—Mov
ing out of state. Excellent condi
tion, 5 year pld Cape. 6 rooms, 
full dormer,. cl(4 batha, fireplace, 
oak floors, (Slastercd walls, ga
rage, oil hflt water baseboard 
heat, near #hoola.,j^Qwrner.

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
colonial in executive neighbor
hood with 5 bedraoms on second 
floor. 2(v baths, spacious first 
floor living area with modem 
kitchen, enclosed hreezeway, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, only 
tSS.WO. Haves and Philbrick, 848 
Hebron Ave.. 638-4627.

ANDOVER — $20,500. 7 room co
lonial. .Circa 1760. 2 fireplaces. 
Sunken living room. 8 acres. 
Bam. Beautifol shade trees. Nice
ly landscaped. Showm by appoint
ment onlv. Call Mr Govang. MI 
9-5306, TR 5-9820, TR 8-8611. Bar- 
rowg A Wallace. 56 E. Center S ^  
Manchester, 9-6306. ^

MANC3HESTER-Direct from owm- 
er— 4 bedroom brick custom 
quality home, located off S. Main 
St. in wie of Manchester’a most 
desirable neighborhooda. Large 
'landscoiped lot with exceptional 
shade trees. Large living room 
with fiiieplace, dining room, large 
kitchen and pantry, heated sun 
room, IH baths, central entrance 
hall. Hot water oil heat, ilate 
roof, oversized heated garage and 
many other quality features. 
Ideal for growing family and 
' hildren. Near grade school and 
cMvenient to Main St. shopping. 
Suo^ntla lly  reduced for prompt 
aaIe.\Price’ $27,500. Early occu 
pancv\Principle* only. Phone MI 
9-0130

BOLTON—Minutes from Manches-. 
ter, cozy S ^ d room  ranch, large 
partly woodeA^lot. on quiet dead
end street, ovek^ed  attached ga
rage, recently hutalled furnace, 
septic tank, a n d ^  gallon water 
heater. Only $12.70(). Owner MI 
9-3493 or TR 5-4648.

OVERLOOKING AhdovV Lake, 6 
room Cape Ood, breezeway. ga
rage, full basement. Spacious 3 
bedroom home, many cloSeta. 2 
fireplaces. Wooded 65x 200 lot. 
Amesite drive. Priced fairly at 
$16,500. (?sll J(^n H. Lappen, Inc. 
Xn 9-5261. 9-7448, 8-5219.

ST. JAMEIS — Oversize 6 room 
Cape, breezeway, garage, rec
room, extras by quality builder. 
Geranl Agency Realtora, MI
34)365, MI 9-8985.

OPEN HOUSpr
161 Porter St.— 2 Parker St.

Sunday, A u ^ t  26 
2 p.m. until dark

161 Porter St.—6 room Co
lonial, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
brick front, $18,900.

2 Payker Street — 5 room 
Ranch with basement garage,
3 flreidacea, $18,900.

Also, other homes and S ' 
fam iU^ may be seen.

JOHN PONTICELLI ft SON, 
BUILDERS 

MI 9-9616 _  V
R. J. Wrobelsld, Brokar 

MIS-257S

GLASTONBURir-Neipsic Woods 
Rambling 6 roort\ rancher, 1'4 
baths, rec room. 2-car garage, 
picturebpok setting with trees. 
Haves and Philbrick. 848 Hebron 
Ave. 833-4627

MANQHESTER
t-Famliy. S and 5. Closed in 
front porch. Small lot. Good

pntperty. ^ 4 ,9 0 0

SOUTH WINDSOR
S ranches at low prioea. Aa- 
sansabla 4(4%  mortgage.

Jock Lappon Aqoney 
Ml 4.1541

Houses For Sale . 72
s o  WINDSOR - a o s e  to Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu
late 6 room Ranch, large 
llvjng room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im
mense kitchen with built-ins, 
glassed m porch, carport, patio, 
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot. low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency, MI 3-7029.

MANCHESTER — High elevation 
with view. 6 room (custom built 
two years ago). Split Level. Fea
tures include; fully plastered. 1(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, dining rpom, 
picture book kitchen, ' stainless 
steel double oven. car garage. 
Squared and rebutt*(J shingles. 
Numerous large trees', plus stor
age shed on completely land
scaped plot. Quick! occupancy. 
Priced below owner’s cost. Tel, MI 
3-6273, Brae-Burn Realty.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON—Quality built cozy 5 
room ranch, real honey (or 
$14,900. J(»eph Barth, biioker MI 
9-0320.

Houses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE — 3 bedroom ranch, 
'612,500. Excellent Condition, mod;

Eve. Ray Holcombe. MI
now!

4-1136.

BOWERS A R E A -Six  room Co
lonial, chai’ming, livable, 2 very 

,lai-ge bedrooms, paneled den with 
jalousied windows, aluminum sid
ing. awnings and storms. Offers 
considered. Owner, Ml 9-5051,

em Cabinet (dtehen Call 
-  - a y  - ■ —
Warren E; Howland Realtor MX 

I 3-1108,
: VERNON — 6 room C!ap«. large 
-^ooms, 2 baths, fireplace, garage, 
on bus line, immediate occupancy 
114.900. Owner TR 5-9615. >

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION

6 Allen Drive — Vernon
Sunday — August 26 

1-5 p.m.
A vlry attractive custom built 
5 room contemporary ranch 
with oversized attach^ garage 
located on a fine residential 
street. Includes 2 fireplaces, 
rec room and bar, 36x18 swim
ming pool. Very large beauti
fully landscaped lot with many 
trees, split rail fence, and a 
fine vifevv. A bargain at $21,500. 
Directions. From Vernon Cir
cle (i mile on Route 63 toward 
Rockville, third street on right. 

Watch for signs.

JERRY FAY 
AGENCY

MI 3-7029

ST. JAMES PARISH — 6 room 
Cape, plastered walls, baseboard 
heat, fireplace., walk-out cellar, 
140x150 landscaped lot. aluminum 
windows, amesite driveway, sinks 
in cellar. 2 minutes to center of 
town. Wonderful place (or chil
dren. Owner weekdays after 6 
p.m., weekends anv time MI 
3-6783,

ANDOVER-$16,500. Personality 
pluq —and not a dime (o spend 
on this 5 room stucco built 
Ranch. Beautiful Tennessee pink 
stone fireplace. Huge paneled liv'-̂  
ing room. Push button kitchen 
Big bedrooms. Central foyer en( 
trance. Call Mr. Foraker TR 
5-2324, TR 5-6611, MI 9-5306, ' Bar- 
row's A Wallace, 55 E. Center St.,. 
Manchester. MI 9-5306.

Spacious

6-ROOM
RANCH

2-Car Garage, Plus 
Many Other Featurea.

Shown By Appointment. 
Call Owner At 

MI 9-7366

EASY TO care for 4 r(xjm home. 
Wooded lot. One block to bus and

RAISED RANCH style — 6 rdoitts 
plus 2 ceramic baths. 3 bedrooms, 

Stores Nest □. s nin (n.i-i course. Living room has (trs-
f plscc. kitchen has built-m ovenout. Easy financing of the $12,990 

price. Cali now, .lohn H. Laj 
Inc. MI 9-5261, 9-7445. 3-5219

Manchester — Duplex 6-6, 
easily converted to 4 apart
ments. P;esent owner out of 
state. Will sacrifiee.

St. James Parish-Excellent 
2 apartment house completely 
renovated and redecorated, 
one block from Main St,, short 
distance from St. James School 
and CThurch. Excellent buv at 
$21,900.

Adorable 8 room Cape, full 
shed dormer. I 's  baths, fully 
plastered, amesite drivie and 
nice wooded lot. Excellent loca
tion. Present owner leaving 
town.

Rockledge Dale Road. 7 
room split level with 2 full 
baths. 2-car garage, beautiful 
oversize family room. Custom 
built.'

Green Manor—6 room Ranch, 
nice landscaped lot within 2 
minutes walk from Buckley 
School, P:iced reasonable.

Vernon—3 bedroom Ranch 
with a 2-year lease at $175 a 
month. 0>mplet*ly furnished. 
Excellent inveatthent. Guaran
teed 15% net on oapital invest
ment plus amortisation.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. Xa 3-5129

1920 COLONIAL, 7 room, modern
ized. new kitchen flooring, two-

and ringe: Full basement. 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc. XII 
9-5261, 9-7445, 3-5219,

XIANCHESTER GREEN - 6  roohi 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large living 
room, attached garage. Lovely 
yard. Immediate occupancy, 
$15.,500. Assumable 4% mortgsgs. 
Owner XU 3-8798 r

MANCHESTER—2 family duplex, 
10 rooms. Convenient location, 
city water and sewers, new alum
inum storm windows Easily ft- 
nanced. Priced right, Phon* Jfl 
3-6273,

Lots For Sal*

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, aboot 
300 foot frontage. Call XU 9-339L

100 FOOT frontage x 140-feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, XQ 
9-7319.

VERNON—Excellent lot for sAIS, 
$3,000. surrounded by lovely 
homes. J. D. Realty, XQ 3-5126.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE—Wide seleotiOB 
summer cottages and lots ^ a t t  
Agency, PI 2-7596, 246-2892 any 
time.

Wanted— Real Estate 7?
WISH SOkfXONK' ta Iwndl* yoa t 
real estate? Cau me U Ifl M M  
for prompt and courteoui OKPhat, 
Joeepb Barth. Broket.

story, 2-car garage. Large wood
ed lot. corner Orchard and Vil
lage Streets, Rockville. A give-

Oa.,

away at $14,500. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, XQ 4-1521.

CASH (or your home, land, equip* 
ment, merchandise UqiUdatioa. 
anything of value. For quick so* 
tion call American Auction <
XQ 3-6847.

WANTEID—Real Elstate. Selling or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or inaustrial reo] estate. Contaet 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. MI S-c ItS, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

AHENTION HOMEBUILDERS ^

DESIRABLE BOVERNMENT-OWNEO 
RESIDEHIIAL LOT |

\

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID •  CASH
(

Lot 96— approximately 66 x 115 feet on Dudley; St., 
Orford Village, Manchester, Connecticut. Minimum 
Acceptable Bid—$2,000.
Sealed Bids Accepted Until 2 :00 P.M., E.D.T. Mon
day,. September 17,1962 When They Will Be Publicly 
Opened.
For Bid Documents and Further Information.

CONTACT
Housing and Home Finance Agency 
Joseph P. Smith, Acting Director 
Community Disposition Program 
1626 K Street. N.W.
Washington 25. D. C.
Telephone DU 2-4217

WISE SHOPPERS 
TURN TO THE

iiattr6̂ 0trr JEuentitg IferalD

WANT ADS 
FIRST!

I?.

No mattdr what if is you want tp buy . . .  a 1908 auto or 

a 1962 automatic applianca . . . you'll probably find it fast

er if you chock our Classified Section first. And, what's more, 

items sold through the Want Ads nearly always mean bigger savings. The easy way to shop? 

You bat'— as easy as sitting in your armchair and talking on the td|iaphena. 6a wise— shop our 

Want Ads this vary'day!

Wise Sellers Turn To Our Want Ads, Too!

Wise people who have sctmething to sell know that when i f
wise people want to buy, they check our Classified Sec- 
tiwi first—so wise sellers just naturally turn to “The 
Herald”  and place their “ For Sale” ads here! Beeides, 
our Want Ads'cost'so very little for such very fast results!

Telephone M l 3-2711

For Fast Results

P , READ and USE I 
;MIHE WANT ADS? 
P^EGUlARlYli

' ' ''4  ■
Clossiffed Deportment
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About Town
The Manchester WATES will 

meet tViesday at the Italian 
American Qlub. Eldridge St. 
Weighing In >̂ 11 be from 7 to 8. 
There will be a rehearsal for 
•‘Tons of Fun” after the meeting.

it
William A. Minnick, son of Mr.' 

and Mrs. William Ji Minnick, 260 
Wetherell St., a recent graduate 
of Norwich University, North- 
field. Vt., hasJbeen named to the 
dean's list for his academic stand
ing in the second semester of the 
college year just clo.sed. He was 
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and majored in eleo 
trical engineering at the military 
college.

ARIZONA LAND
>5 «7

DOW N f \ \  m o n t h

RANCH OF THE

GOLDEK HOESE
m rOQQ NOINTERESTI

acres f  £99 no closing costs!
coot SUMMESII MILD WINTERS!

Orly 20 mll«5 from the White Mountain 
huntlni-llihing area . . . Arirona's lar|ejt 
year-round playcround! For Information, 
write...
ED TRUXAL REALTY

300 E. Camelkack, Pheenli, Ariawie

The Rev. Felix M. ODavia, paator 
of Second Congregation«l Church, 
will conduct services tomorrow at 
6:40 a.m. in the chapel at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Long- 
champs, 122 Birch St., left today 
for a prolonged vacation to Cana
da and the northwest. They plan 
to visit the Rev. Lucien Rodique, 
a cousin of Mrs. Longchkmps, of 
St. 'Victor, Saskatchewsm, .who 
Will leave shortly for Rome, Italy, 
with the bishop of his diocese, to 
attend the Ecumenical Council. 
The Longchamps plan to visit the 
World’s Fair at Seattle. Wash. 
Longchamps is a foreman with 
Roger Sherman Transfer Co., East 
Hartford.

Business Bodies

Police Arrests
Richard H. Roberts, 31, of 

South Grafton, Mass., early to
day was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs. The 
arrest, made by P a t r o l m a n  
Charles Morneau. followed an in
vestigation of a complaint that 
Roberts had been driving in an 
erratic fashion. Roberts’ vehicle 
was stopped at the Center by po
lice. He is being detained at po
lice headquarters in lieu of bond 
and will be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Monday.

All

Hydromatie

Transfflitslons

Rebuilt

For

»25 Labor

PLUS PARTS

AT

Raubea Plena’s 
Texaeo Service

381 MAIN ST.

Ml 3-9149

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

W * Give 
Green Stamps

.. i

FOOD STORES

WE FEATURE DIET DELIGHT DIETETIC FOODS

CHICKEN EVERY SU NDAY
•r MON., TUBS., WED., 

THWW., FBI., SAT.

RANBERRIES EVERY CHICKEN

Ocean Spray No. SOO

2 r., 45e

N.B.C.
SU^AR HONEY 

GRAHAMS

1 Pkg. 37c

EHLERS
«  OZ. IN STAN T COFFEE

83c■ lOc Off Label

Gehova Tonno
iV t Oe. Z Fnr 41c

39cT Oe.

Chun King
DIVIDER PAK  

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

S6 Oe. Can 69c

INSTANT CAKE FROSTENO

19c

PARD
DOG FOOD

2  For - 3 1 c

REYNOLD'S
ALUMINUM WRAF

M wi. 33c

UNCLE BEN’S
OONVimTED RICE 

'  14' Oe.—* 1o
28 Os__ 65c
42 Oe.—7»o

UNCLE BEN’S
SPANISH RICE MIX

• OE. 49c

KEEBLER
CLUB CRACKERS

^ 6 c1 Lb. Pkg.

SALTESEA
CLAM CHOWDER

27c

COCOA MARSH
12 Ox. 35c
»  Oe. 5 9 c

KRAFT
DELUXE CORN OIL 

MARGARINE

1 Lb. 43c

WESSON OIL
' Large 52c

/

This commercial building on the*>
England property at the Manches
ter Green is being readied for ita 
newest tenant, the C and D 
Cleaners, a corporation which does 
business at 299 W. Middle Tpke., 
and 20 E. Center St., Manchester, 
and in East Hartford under the 
names of One-Hour Martinlzing 
and Two-Hour Shirt Laundry.

A  five-year lease, effective Sept. 
1, has been signed by the business 
firm’s owners, Peter D1 Rosa and 
Lawrence Chaine of Thompson- 
ville, and the England estate. Atty.

! Robert W. Gordon of 417 E. Cen

ter St. represented both parties in I 
the transaction. I

The location at the Green will 
feature automatic self-service dry 
cleaning and laundering facilities 
—six dry-cleaning machines, some j 
13 washers of various capacities, | 
and eight drier units. There w ill ' 
al.so be a pick-up station £br dry 
cleaning and shirt laundering for 
customers. An attendant will be 
available for assistance, if needed. | 

Chaine yesterday said that the i 
niew enterprise will be opened to 
the public about Oct. 1. I

A  long history of business ven
tures has evolved around and in 
a portion o f the remodeled build
ing. Many Manchesterltes remem
ber the original gasoline service 
station on the site, followed by a 
windmill styled ice-cream shoppe, 
then the Wigwam Restaurant with 
the Wigwam effect in the front 
portion of the building, and, most 
recently, Knarf’s Market. The re
modeling and additions are being 
done by the W. H. England Lum
ber Co. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Teen Center 
Rally Draws 
Small Crowd

HOB NOB SHOPPES EXPAND
The Hob Nob Shoppes Inc., res

taurant chain, plans to open four 
new counter-table service shogpea 
within the next six months.

The firm, under Mark R. Kra- 
vitz, president, of 49 Sanford" Rd., 
and Bernard J. Hickey, vice presi
dent, of 42 Sanford Rd., currently 
have four shop.s, one i' Manchester 
at 384-C W. Middle Tpke. (Park- 
ade), a second in Ponce, Puerto 
Rico, which opened in June, one in 
Southington, which opened in July, 
and a fourth to open in Walling
ford in mid-October.

The four new shoppes, three 
planned for location in discount 
stores in Puerto Rico, and the pres
ent New England operations are 
all under the direct supervision of 
Hickey. The restaurants serve a 
wide variety of sandwiches to full 
course meals, as is a weeknight 
feature at the Manchester shoppe.

PRESENTS PAPER
Roger Olcott of 403 W. Center 

St. will present a paper on "Inte
grated Hay Drying for Northeast
ern Farmers” at the Aug. 19 
through 22 meeting of the North 
Atlantic Section of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers, 
to be held at West Virginia Uni
versity.

The event, the 38th annual gath
ering of the group, will bring to
gether most of the 800 members 
who reside in a dozen Northeast
ern States, the District of Colum
bia and six Eastern provinces of 
Canada, all professionally engaged 
in different aspects of farming.

DRIVER TESTING PROGRAM
Leonard D. RivaM of the Leon

ard E. Rivard Agency, Inc., tem
porarily located at 696 Main St., 
this week announced a new psy
chological testing program to help 
male drivers— under 25—reduce 
the cost of their automobile in
surance.

The written testing is being in
troduced in Connecticut by Lum
bermens Mutual Casualty Co. of 
which Rivard is a re^esentative. 
The test evaluates the emotional 
maturity in operating a motor ve
hicle.

The test will be given in five 
cities in the state— Bridgeport, 
Hartford, New Haven, Norwich 
and Waterbury—to .separate 
groups of young male drivers on 
Shturdays August 25 and Sep
tember 22 at 9 a.m. A t Hartford 
—University of Hartford at 200 
Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford.

Collectively; men under 25 have 
twice as many accidents as older

drivers, and as a result, pay more' 
for insurance, Rivard said.

The average person can finish 
the lest in 45 minutes, although 
there is no time limit. The young 
driver writes answers to a series 
of questions which measure his 
emotional maturity, that is the 
way in which he faces up to re
sponsibility and accepts authority. 
The test is based on studies which 
indicate that a young man’s emo  ̂
tional attitudes will be reflected 
in his behavior behind the wheel.

The test was first given in Cali
fornia, where the state keeps 
elaborate safety records on indi
vidual drivers. When the scores 
were compared with driving rec
ords, it was found that in a large 
majority o f case.s, the result 
agreed with the record, Rivard 
said.

Officers of the company say 
several years must pass before the 
value of the testing program can 
be fully known. The reason is that 
test scores of individuals will be 
checked against their future ac 
cident and traffic violation rec 
ords.

■Victor J. DellaFera of 267 Green 
Rd., written up in last week's Busi
ness Bodies for his travel service 
hobby, was erroneously listed as 
president of the Manchester Auto 
Parts Inc. at 270 Broad St. He is 
Vice president and secretar.v of 
that firm and his brother, Edward 
M. DellaFera, is president-treas
urer.

KING ’S EXPANDS
King’s Department Stores, Inc. 

nationwide chain of self-service 
department store .(one at Hart
ford Rd. and Fine Sts., Manches
ter, announced today the acquisi 
tion of two Met D e p a r t m e n t  
Stores in Jacksonville and Or
lando, Fla., under leasing agree
ment with Robert Lehman, owner. 
The lease is effective as of Oc
tober.

King’s also has scheduled the 
opening of six additional units 
during the remainder of the year, 
bringing the total to 27, extend
ing from New England to Florida 
and as far west as Colorado.

Now units in Connecticut will be 
located at Seymour, Meriden and 
New Haven. Others will be opened 
at Portland, Maine, Niles, Ohio, 
and Methuen, Mass.

Named to Travelers Post
Ralph D. Maguire of Rockledge 

Drive, Andover, has been appoint
ed to assistant actuary in the life, 
accident and group actuarial de
partment at tlie 'Travelers Insur-

GOMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insoraiice Coverage For 

Your Protection 
2100,000 CompenaatloB 

$300,000 Public UabiUtr 
$25,000 Property Damage

EstabUshed 1915 
4$ Years Of Servloe

WM. DICKSON 
' I S O N

Phone MI 9-0920

RALPH D. MAGUIRE

ance Companies, It was announced 
this week.

Msguire, who received his B.S. 
degreg in mathematics from the 
University of Chicago in 1950, 
Joined the Travelers In 1960, ad
vanced to actuarial analyst in 
1954, to senior actuarial analyst in 
1990 and to actuarial assistant in 
1959.

He became an assodats in the

"W O W " What Service
PLACE ORDER-;PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

DON’T BELIEVE US7 THEN TRY US

Society of Actuaries in 1956 and a 
fellow of that society this year. 
Maguire is presently in charge of 
the experience rating section of 
the accident and group actuarial 
department.

Bernard Kofsky, shoe firm of 
Manchester's Parkade, West Hart
ford, Corbins Corner, Enfield, and 
Simsbury, is currently celebrating 
75 years of service to the public 
in the Greater Hartford area.

The commutes of teen-agers 
trying to estsbllsh s  teen club 
in Manchester explained their 
goals St a rally o i the town’s 
youth last night, and naked for 
support.

Harry Huntington, a member 
of the organizing committee, told 
the audience of about 100'o f the 
group’s efforts to get the club 
started, and described what he 
hoped the finished club would be 
like.

It  would have, he said, a room 
for ping pong, pool, and other 
games, a meeting room with a 
television set, a canteen’’ with 
vending machines, a small library, 
and a room big enough for danc
ing, with tables and a Juke box.

He cited the old Howell Cheney 
Tech building as a possible loca
tion for the club. The third floor 
has suitable space and is “ in sur
prisingly good condition,” he aaid.

The teen, center would be run 
by the teen-agers themselves, al
though under the Town Recrea-; 
tion Department for legal and fi
nancial reasons. The present or
ganizing committee will act as 
ruling council for the first year, 
appointing leaders from each age 
group. Next year the council 
would be elected from the club’s 
membership.

A  board of adult advisors will 
oversee the club’s operation, but 
will not Interfere with the decisions 
of the council. For example, if the 
council should vdte to suspend an 
individual's membership for break
ing a rule, the adult advisors would 
consider the ruling and make sug
gestions as to its fairness, but 
would not change it. '

Teen-agers in other communities 
have started teen clubs much like 
the one Manchester’s youth pro
poses. Huntington said that the 
committee has spoken to club or
ganizers in Danbury and Granby.

"The Granby group raised $30i- 
000 for their I club,” he said. “An 
organization in Hartford lent him 
$12,000 BO they could get started."

He went on to say, “We need 
more lowerclassmen on our or- 
ganiziing committee, particularly 
freshmen and sophomores." He 
added that much hard work would 
be involved before the club could 
get started.

The light turn out was a disap
pointment to the committee. They 
had expected about five times more 
than showed up. A. Raymond Rog
ers. principal of the High School, 
one of a half dozen adults present, 
told the organizers after the meet
ing they should not become pre
maturely discouraged.

“I  worked for three years with 
a group like yours in Newton 
(Mass.),”  he said, "and they did 
not get s far as you have in three 
weeks.”  Rogers thought that many 
potentially interested teen-agers 
simply had not heard about the af
fair.

W a tw  HcKteiv 

H a ^ d i f i e n  

Dehum idifien  

A ir  Cleaner* 

Heat Pum p* 

W ater Pumps 

W ater Coolers 

W ater Softeners 

Zone Control 

Bath Rooms

rLUMDIINi

HEATIND’

AIR GONDITIONINO

W ILLIAM S
O IL SERVICE, Inc-

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 

Known for Quality Prodnbta Wd Servtoo 

$4} Broad St.i Manchester—AH 9-4A4D

SPECIAL VACATION PRICE ON

DRIVEWAYS
Asphalt - - Bituminous

WE PAVE: PARKING AREAS. GAS 
STATIONS, RESIDENTIAL—MACHINE SPREAD

— TIME PAYMENTS —
•  FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

De Maio Bros.
MI 3-7691—“SAME NAME SINCE 1920!”

C.J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER COMPANY

We Give il'OT Green Stamps—385 Center St.—Tel. MI 9-9713

NEW  PRODUCTS; Corning 
Glass Works, Coming, N. Y., will 
Introduce nationally in September 
a four-quart Dutch Oven made of 
Pyroceram, the heat-and-cold-re- 
sistant glass ceramic. Offteriiig 
the homemaker many of the ad
vantages of an extra oven, it fea
tures a removable metal roasting 
rack and a clear Fyrex glass lid. 
. . .  A  gag gift for you Martini- 
drinking friends is the “Vermouth 
Mist” spray bottle—with real Ver
mouth flavor but non-alcoholic— 
which is said to give only slightly 
more flavor than waving the 'Ver
mouth cork at the gin. It's offer
ed by the Berkshire Sales o f San 
Francisco. With tongue in cheek, ; 
they, suggest that you spray "V e r- ' 
mouth Mist” toward the celling, 
then quickly remove the drinks be
fore they are diluted too much.

First Hartford Realty Corp. of 
Manchester had Income of $275,111 
for the quarter ended June 30, and 
net earnings of $12,017 equal to 
2.3 cents a share on 522,480 shares, 
the average number outstanding 
during the period. The real estate 
investment firm also reports cash 
generated during the quarter of 10 
cent3 per share on the same basis.

The merger of the WalUngfiM'd 
Bank and Trust Co. into the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. has
been approved_by the board of gov-

Sys-ernors of the F^era l Reserve SyS' 
tern, officials of both banks an
nounced. I t  is anticipated that the 
merger will be effected next Mon
day.

The Wallingford Bank and Trust 
Co. will add over $10,000,000 in re
sources to The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company, the resources 
of which totaled in excess of $500 
million as of December 31, 1961. 
The merged, bank will have total 
capital funds in excess of $41,- 
000,000.

Richard S. Carpenter, CLU, ofi 
285 H «iry  St., and Frank P. Shel
don, CLU, of 35 Meadow t«ne,i4' 
■ of thiManchester representatives 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
have received the National Quality, 
Award for outstanding service tol 
policyholders In 1961. This is thel 
15th year that they have qualified 
for this recognition

A  research contract to develop 
an advanced high performance 
solid rocket prop^ant had been 
awarded to United Technology 
Corp. (subsidiary of United Air
craft Corp.) by Awards Air Force 
Base Rocket Research Labora
tories. DevMopment and teating of 
the propellant is scheduled to be 
completed by March, 1963.

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPHITCE s t r e e t *  m i  34K)31

SMALL
Open 2 -t l— Sun. 4-10 

Sat tiU 12 LABOR

75c C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y
n . 2 5

25e E xtra  Bach ItdM* b

Manchester OiryMar - Plymouth 
dealers next Friday will join oth
er dealers throughout the Boston 
sales region at the pteviow. of the 
new 1966 Plymouth, Valiant, 
Chiyslw and Impeitel can to be 
Miown at the M ui^ Hall in Boaton, 
Maea

Mrs. DSdia Manning of Stafford
brings, women’s representative of 
H M tWford National Bank and Trust 
05. haa been appointed an assist
ant aecrstary, &a banking fim  
annpunoed this wsMc. Ttas bank 
haa also annoiincad that It will in-
creaSa Its quarterly dividend, rate 
from 45 eenta per muus to SO cents
per ahara, affaetiva wl^h tha third 
quarter dlvidand'paymant. payaUa 
Oct. 1 to OwpilmdMi aC neoai as 
of Bapt IB.

The Facts
About Your School 

Milk Prices
School MiUt Costs in Sem« Hartford Area Towns 1961-62

Doaler's Gov't Child
Town Chorg*, Subsidy Pays

Rnriin...... ! ........................  ....... 05285 .04 .02

Andovnr ....................... .........  .0575 .04  .03

WoemfiBld ...........^ . . . . ........ ........ 055 .04 .03

lolten  .................. ! ............. .063 .04 .03

Glastonbury* ....................... .0619* .04 * .03

Nnwingten ...................... ...........055 .04 .03

Y tm en......... i ...............r : : ....... .06 .04 , .03

WnthBrsfinld (Elfmontory) ........... . .05375 .03 .03

CevMtry** .......................... . .0725 .04 .04

Windsor  ..............................a . . . . . . . . .  .065 .03 .04

Hartford
1. CofBttrios............................0592 .04 .03

\ 2. No CofBtoriqs ..........................072 ,04 .05
I

lo st Hartford***........ ........  .065 .03 ‘ .05

M onclM stw ***.................. .065 .03 .05

*8ame dairy as main Bfamcheeter auppUer but contract on bids.
**8ame dairy as nuUn Manchester supplier but price Includes vending machine. 
* 4 *"Ne|^oUated’’ price and no bids taken.

Publish^ To Inform Herald, Readers About 
A Major Pubik Issue In i)ur Town

PA|0 FOR RY
THE MANCHESm  DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEI ' i
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"Ole aim,*’ Tennessee Emie^ 
Pord star ot the “The Tennessee 
Potd Show” (ABC-TV, 11'11:30 
•jn .), has often been considered 
a edmbination ot Will Rogers and 
Bob Buma In any event, early 
this year when negotiating for the 
hfw show with the ABC officials 
Im H<Slywood, he proved himself 
more than Just a country boy.

»Bmle left nightUme TV last 
year because Production require
ments of an. evening show were 
too time consuming. He deserted 
Hollywood in favor of a newly- 
W ut home in the rolling hills 
same 96 minutes out of Ban Fran- 
0^0.

"ABC made me an offer,” he 
says dryly, “and we just made it 
attracUve." When the negotia
tions were settled, the canny Ern 
(who loohs and talks like a 
country boy but can do as well 
as any city slicker)-, had a three- 
year contract with no options and 
ownership of aU the shows.

“We did a little horae trading, 
Bm says diffidently.

To cap the deal, at Em’s in- 
‘ *1® show, is Uped at 

ABCrs station in San Francisco
His new dayUme TV series al

lows him 12 weeks out of every 
y w  to spend leisurely with his 
fsaiily. He tapes two shows a day 
2 i.?*/** week and what
with time off for. vaaction and re
runs, Em will have his cake and 
eat It too.

The mason behind his bargaining 
w the importance he places on his 
home life and family.
_ “People .tell me on the average 

m  once an hour, ‘Ernie, you got it 
made.’ Sure I  do; But the reasons 
X Uiink I ’ve got it made and the 
reasons they think Pve got it made 
have nothing to do with each other.

“I  think I ’m successful because 
I'aa marrtetf to my Betty, a giri 
who’s Just as cute today as she 
was 20 years ago when I  married 
her. rve got two boys. Buck and 
Brion, and anyone who’s a dad 
knows what a great reward chll 
Bren can be. I  can afford to spend 
time with my family, and I  can 
aMord to give my famiiy a good 
home and all th ^  need to eat. 
That’s why I ’ve got K made.

“But that isn’t  what everyone 
iBsana when they explain to me 
what a huge, towering success I  
am. And I'll be honest with you, I  
pr^er my interpretation to theirs.

"tn the first place, in terms of 
hard work, success in television 
Just means more blood, sweat 
and tears. When you’re a small
time entertainer—and we all 
were once, you know-p-you re
lax a great deal more than you 
4lo when you’re a “Success.” Be- 

a ham at heart. I ’ll always 
hs happy making people laugh, 
oa a network or in a small group 
o f friends.u.

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
SUMMER 

STORE HÔ flRS
t ts Id M  

Thursday •  to f
Sotnrday .g Is  12 Hoea

C2osed August t  thsu 
Angne*. 11' tor Vaeattog

I \ i:\iiiM

JOHN L lilMEY 
t  H«RRI8

ASSOCIATE
3

t iu u n m e e  4 lt  K in ^ U
B ohda

MU N. MAJM firntEET 
PHONE MI S-dSM

101 Ma i n  s t b e v t  
PHONE m  PM 2« . a;

“As for time to myself and 
family these days, I  guess rve 
got more than I  used to have. 
We’ll ti^e two shows a day on 
three days a week and we’ll be 
off the air for. four weeks vaca
tion and we'll have four weeks 
of reruns. I ’m only a short drive 
from the studio so I ’m not too far 
away if one of the boys breaks an 
arm falling out of a tree, or some
thing. And Tm close enough so 
^ t t y  can drop by rehearsal when 

•  minute tb spare, 
^ t t y  s not that Interested in 
show business, but I ’m happy to 
say she’s still interested in Ernie 
Ford. And Ernie Ford’s mightv 
interested in her.

“There are times when I  turn 
d i ^  engagemenu when it means 
the appearance in question would 
keep me away from Betty and 
Mi *̂^®*'** Brion. Maybe this sounds 
like Ole Em doesn’t like fame and 
mccess and aU that. Well, it isn’t 
that, because I ’m proud I ’ve made 
a success of my career, But so 
many people these days put suc
cess before their home life, and no 
matter whether you make f io  a 
week or ten hundred dollars a 
week, your home is the best part 
of your life and no one should for
get it. A  man with a wife and fam- 
Uy who love him is a lucky man, 
Md he should treat this good luck 
right, no matter what he does for 
a ilvlng.” _ •----*

Em was bom in Bristol, Tenn., 
on Feb. 13, 1919, and was chris
tened Ernest Jennings Ford. He at
tended grade school there and used 
to make himself handy at the local 
radio station where he was hired 
as a staff announcer in 1937. He 
later went on to study voice at the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.

Prom 1939 to 1941, Ford an
nounced for stations in Atlanta 
and Knoxville. At the Onset of 
World War H, he enlisted in the 
Air Corps in December 1941, flew 
in heavy bombers and was a bomb
ing instructor for two years. While 
stationed in California, he met the 
former Betty Hemktger. They were 
married on Sept. 13, 1942. His first 
Job on the Ooisst was with a sta
tion in San Bemadino.

lAiter, Ernie became a hillbilly 
disc Jockey in Pasadena. His first 
day at this station mas a memor
able one for it was then he met 
veteran western music star Cllf- 
fle Stone.

(Coattsoed'en Page Four) i

These are some of the cast members with Eml'. Front,-left to right, are. singer Dick Noel, Bm, 
and college singer Hank Jones. In back are announcer Jim Lange, vocalist Anita Gordon, maes
tro Jack Fascinate and singer Dean Kay.

Coming Shows
Little Joe Cartwright (Michael 

Lhndon is asked by a dying old 
man to take his granddauf^ter to 
meet her paternal grandfather, a 
San Francisco aristocrat who 20 
years earlier had rejected her, in 
"The Mountain Girl” episode of 
“B:onanxa.”  NBCrTV full-hour 
color aeries, Sunday, Aug. 26 (9-10

p.m. EDT. 
1962).

Repeat of Ma.v 13,

Cheyenne (Clint Walker) finds 
a novel way to pay off a debt and 
end a terrorist’s reign in “The 
Wedding Rings.” on the “Chey
enne Show” Monday, Aug. 27, 
over ABC-TV.

“ Laughter. U.8.A.”—an exuber
ant look at American hunior from 
its origins to the present, with 
George Bums as guide and com-

S A T U R D A Y  Tf>f*>r>Mon P R O G R A M
~ 2  **!• •. M. uM J w  Gonwies of Arroyo, Puerto 

M Rlco,v». Joey Archer, of inrc. 10-
UtM Sky Has

Welch Mr, Whuud *J. «
Base Bsaay g

.. ^  ;̂ ^a'«eam BawUaa Mlt:lt  News «
Fe»t«re s
Btve Aacels s
Ms Pirlere 9t

t : » t  BFD Me. S f
Miss WerM Meeaty Feveeiit R 
Beer ef Stars A tt

Matiiee SR
thunder Ov»»r TanRi#»r8” . Hob#*rt Hutton
WrestUu RR

1:RR EesRliitiders 1
1 ;55 Basebiai IR

Meta T8 Dodders
S.*RR Rasebell t

Rpd Sox T« CtevHend 
BaseMI •
Vankeee vs. Baltimore ....
Satarday Afteraeee NavIp. Ct
**CaUfomta Passage'*. Forrest
Tucker. "'Havana Rose*'. Bstell̂ a.
Tkri«ls *  8UUs 9R
K«M|aest Theater RR

S:RR Basehall MIR
Plttsburcti Pirates vs. St. Lodls 
Cardinals

4:RR Oar Miss Breaks t
Cartaaas R
lateraatleaal Bkewllme RR
TV Beee ef the Week RR

R:RR 4aaale Jlas R
WrestllaR RMavte at R RR
*‘HoId That Ohoet*’. Abbott St 
Costello
SaRenaaa RR

R;RR Herse Bare Of Week RR
AivIm R
Leae Baaaet • RR

R:RR Weather. Siierta. News t
Satardi  ̂ Niahl Bepart y RR 
Fecas Oa Amerlea ' R
Beetaa Bteehle IR
Grey Gkasl 4#

4:tR Ainaan'a WarM RR
RxRR Beekea Arrew t

Ossie aai Harriet f
Third Mae It
Film n
Calaael Glawa RR,
Beaay aad CeeB td.
New Barnlme RR

Rt4S News  ̂ %
1:RR PMe A Oladya |

I Married R
SakeeripBaa Tefevislaa IR

ChH HaaUey Beparttay 
Daace Time 
M Saaad
Beaa!i A Odl 

T:RR Ferr> Maeaiv ^  A. « ---- - contest,Madison Square Garden.Perry Mason and his arch op- IR:45 Cam^ Tlu^ter t
ponent District Attorney Hamil- IRxRR Satarday SpaHs Flaal 4R IS ion Burger are on the same side - - - - •
of the fence when the district at
torney is personally involved with 
defendant. (R).
Mes Of Went parya SR.
(Color) Ha^le incurs the wrath
^  ar Influential woman when he 
wounds her ŝ n a st**ye rob
bery. (R).
CalTla Aad The Caleael S. 4R. IS
The Colonel schemes to Rwipe the 
contents of his nephea'’s suftcaiie. <R)

R:RR Baara Par One Mors t. 4R. IS
A purloined lantern raises moral 

, proVem for R ŝe fomifv. (R>. 
R:RR Dsfsaders R

Drama unfolds through the eyes 
of three key jurors whra attor
neys lAawrence and Kenneth Pres
ton defend a woman ; charged 
with first degree murder. (R)' 
The Taft Mao
A Jealous man frames ̂ bls wife 
on a murder charge, and tries to 
involve Garrett. (R).
Ijsave M Ta Baavet . R. rr ,  ̂- 
"Eddi. QuiU School.” Afler he
f;eU X job. Eddie begin* lording 
1. over ex-ochoolmates.. (R).
The Thim Mu tt

•:W virht At TIM M*vm»
tt m

t "No Highway in the ffcy." Star-1 
Stewart and Mariene 

pietrleh. An eminent metallurgiit 
fighis a battle againat bureaucracy. (Rl.
The Lawreaee Welk Shew a, M. IM
.Oay tCa muaical hour with bujo i 
king Eddie PealM^y. gue«t. Fea- I 
turfng Lawrence Welk and hi* 
Champagne Uuaic Ifakera. (R>. 

•:>» Rave Ou. Will Travel S
Paladin comes to the . aid of the . 
outcast scion of a Boston Back I 
Bay family when a gnuip o f' 
oourboys rough him up. (R). 
Onsnmke t
A -youni 
father
her marry a handsome farmhand. 
(R>

U:d* Satarday Night Repsri n
Stitarday NUtki New* A Weather-
msn
Rsllywsed's F la^  M

n
DmirlScarlet Coat” . 

Hichael WHding.
*

Orable,

The 
Wild*

11:1* Satarday Speclarahr 
-Coney islud'*'. Betty 
George Montgqmery.
Aeademy Theale* '
"Sant* Fe Trail.” Errol' 'Flyan. 
Olivia de HavirandTt 
Late Sbsw M
' Scandal. Ipc.'’. Robert Hutton. 

1:1* San KraaCis** But 
1:4* New. aad Weather i

menUtor—will be a repeat prea- 
entation Sunday, Aug. 26 (19-lt 
p.m. EDT) on NBC-TV’a “Du PUnt 
Show of the Week."

Robert - Keith ~ata|* •• boxinr 
manager Arthur "The ITofeaaor- 
Duffy, who uses a poweriful liquig 
formula to transtom a has-teeii, 
Soldie r̂ Freano (Karl Lukaa), InM 
A dynamic-flghter. In “Ten O'clock 
Tiger” on NBC-TT* “A l f r e d  
Hitchcock P  r e a e n t a” Tueaday.’ 
Aug. 2S. (8:30-9 p.m. EDT. Repaat 
of April 3. 1962).

’Tom Lopaka (Robert .ipwirad.) 
exposga a misguided yotmgstaria 
masquerade and saves (3ricket 
(Connie Stevens) some heartache 
In “Koko Kate.” the- “Hawaiian 
Eye” episode over ABC-TV 
W edne^y, Aug. 29. ' ^ '

Stuart Bailey'(Efrem Zinsba- 
list Jr.) and a-brace of his staf
fers foil plot by foreign agents in 
“The Diplomatic —
Stmset Strip”
over ABC-TV.

Ca^r” on “77
Friday, Aug. *1.

The decline of Diideland- Jasa fas 
Hew Orleans is explored on "DWi 
vjd Brinkley’s Journal” Wednes
day, Aug. 29 color broadcast 
(NBC-TV 10:30-11 pjn. EDT. Rs- 
peat of Jan. 10. 1962.)

HBBB5SB9II

og girl confeMAc ktlUng knr 
becauAA ha refusÂ  to \H

ICE PtANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.—StJNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 PJd. 

CRACKED ICE — BLOCK ICE — tTTBES

L .  T .  W O O D :

Shell Heating Oil dealer 
o ffw s automatic delivery
* ^ r  Rotonuitie x«ftll senriiw keep* accan te  
truck o f  jroar heating oil auppljr—tell* oa Whea 
you need o iLN o  charge fo r  tU s extra service.’ '

W
Ms « Ms OIL SERVICE
BFD 2. BOX 4eer 8(ANOHBSTEB 

FhoMe Ml 9-2871
jta r  GBEBM 8TAMP&-24-HODB SEBVIom 

- Kata OBIee asM Plant Beat* 0, Bsltoa 
EsaMea 8W Mata SL, M aw kee^  .
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I TV Personalities |
Johnny Apple

Johnny Apple, n younc nuui 
vrtjo writes for the NBC-TV 
•Huntley-Brinkley Report”  and 
'las been credited as senior news 
>ditcsr on several of the Chet Hunt- 
ey half-hour shows, started writ- 
ng for NBC News three days be- 
ore graduation (pum la i^e) from 
Odumbia University last year.

A  feature titled “ Instant Suc- 
t;ess," in the September issue of 
Elsqutre Magazine, hails him as a 
"true Prince (who) goes right 
from college to a fabulous Job, due 
to his studept activity." I t  notes, 
approvingly, that he “ travels all 
over the world, and has an income 
of considera'bly more than $15,000 
a year.”

Before Columbia, Apple was a 
student at Prlncetwi University 
where he was editor-in-<dilef 
the Dally Princetonian. He left 
Princeton in 1956, Ayjthopt a de
gree, and immediately went to 
wOTk for the Wall Street Journal. 
He spent two years In the Army 
speech-writing for four-star gen
erals. In 1M9, he went back to 
school, this time Columbia, and 
continued at the Wall Street 
Journal on a 40-hour-work week 
while carrying a full academic 
schedule.

Johnny Apple was bom Ray
mond W. Apple Jr. in Akron, Ohio, 
27 years ago. He lived there un
til he went on to Princeton in 
1952. He is single, and now lives 
in Manhattan. His hobbles are 
sailing and studying history and 
architecture.

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM

1

Dancehall girl Zole C a r t e r  
(Cloris I^achman), seeking love 
and respectability, assumes the 
identity ofl a dead woman and ar
rives in tbwn posing as L«.r8 
Carlson’s (Karl Swenson) mail
order bride, in "Trial by Fire” on 
"Laramie.” NBC-’TV color series, 
Tuesday, Aug. 28 (7:30-8:30 p.m. 
HJDT. Repeat of April 10, 1962).

Q: Could you please tell me 
why Tom Poston hasn’t been on 
”To ’Tell the Tnith” lately?—M. B.

A: ’Tom has been in London 
making a movie but will probably 
be back on the panel of “To Tell 

, the ’Truth” by the time you read 
thia

Now Is The Time Of Year
t

Your Rags Need

ra0FESSI9NAL 
RHG SHAM900IIDG

Ib Voar Own Home Or 
Pickup and Delivery

Cash and Carry Speda) 
Any 9x12   ̂e j r
Rug. Regj. $10.80. ^ O . H O

SMITH'S
U p h o l s t e r y
‘ “F5INCE 1947”

4«0 Main 9-466.9

P̂ VNCHESHR 
PIPF AriI 9IIP9LY

■ N C O R l^ R A lV D

WHOLESALE 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING SUPPLIES
VIS IT  OUR SHOWROOM 

—  N M AIN  ST.

PETERMAN PLUMMNG 
On* Call Do*s It Afl

•  One Contractor 
•  One Responsibility 

•  One Payment Plan 
Over IS Tears’ Experience

Ml 3-2463

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
244 Main St.— Manchester

Oar SPEEDY SjMcidlty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Drown In 6 Mfnafts

1>e worM’s "finest'eatlB’ cblelc- 
eti”  with Incomparable taste.

C ALL  IN  ORDER 
■ Pick Up 10 Minutos^Later -

DECI’S DRIVE-iN
M t CENT RE  S T ^ m  S-tM t

•tfp  T b « Bis PfetGTD
Mpommw • (  OdbiIpM 
Bttllelta Bm iiB 

D :lt KewB, Wemfew 
S:lft Heart
•tSD Til* CliHatopaen 

The Blery
t:4ft Davey and OaHaA 
f :M  Legaev

TkU In The l i f e
A (TieeH ire''ea B ara*
Sacred Heart 

t :U  The Ohrlitenhere M
D:St UaderatandlaK Oar WeeM 9 

Talk Bach 8
Thin In The l i f e  88
Oral Boberti 4#

18:N Lamo Date My Teel 8
“ Christianfl ana the Council.'* Ttie 
forthcoming Bkiumenloal Counoll 
of the Roman Catholic Church 
wUi be discuesed. Ghieat: The 
Rev. Thomas Stranshy of the 
Paullst Fathers.
The Ohristophere 8
Chalice Of Salvatlea 8f
Saerifice Of The Made 98
This Is The l i f e  48

18:15 LIvIns Word 8
18:98 This Is The Answer 8

Leek Up And liv n  8 48
Religious series.
Searching''. Featuring

“ Son

theMakeba, folk singer from 
Union of South Africa.
This Is The Answer 8

11:88 Camera Three 8
Experimental series. James Mac* 
andrew. hoot. “ The Counter- 
Tenor: The Art of Russell Ober- 
iln.’  ̂ Mr. Oberlin will sing the 
Saint Godri sonn. the oldest 
known srmes in The English lan
guage
Faltn For Today 8
Americans At Work 88
The Children's Honr 98
Western Jamboree 48

11:15 Big Mae Show 88
11:90 Cballence Of Capitalism 9

Jewish News A  views 8
Science FIctTon Thenter 88
Sacred Heart 98

11:4ft Social Seenritj « 8
Amerleans At Work 98

18:88 Accent 8
flnild"*’* Showcase 8
New Rnrland Calling 88
Aroand Town 9$
Dawn Bible Institnte 48

18:15 People In the News 8
Indnstry On Parade 98

18:90 Wp RpHeve |
Hollywood'n Bent 8
Mr Moto's Gamble'*. Peter 
Uorrp. Uvnn Bari.
Nnvv Film Of The Week 88
(Color! \
The Christophers 98
Faith For IToday 48

18:56 Harrv Reasoner—News 9. 40
1:00 Yonr Cornmnnitv 9

Welcome To WashIngOaa 88
Frontiers of Science 98
Winning Pins 48

1:15 Independence Of Jamaica 3 
1:30 Baseball 9

Red Sox VB Cleveland 
The Catholic Honr 88. 98
“ A Day in the Life of Pope John- 
XXIIT, ' filmed in the Vatican 
RAI The Rt. Rev. M.sgT. John J. 
Dougherty 1» host.
Sports Film 48

1:40 Baseball Ballpen 48
UnH Baseball 18. 48

Meta vs Dodgers

9:88 Baseball 8
Yankees vs. Baltimon
Mevles 98
“ Singing Guns’*. Vaughn Monroe. 
“ Insurance InrestlgMor". Rich
ard Denning.
BasebaU 88
Pittsburgh Pirates v a  Bt. Louis 
Cardinals.

StU The ObrisUpbera 89
9:98 Editer's Choice 88

Interviews and news series. Fen- 
dall Yerxa. editorial director and 
anchorman. Guest: James
Michaels, editor, Forbes Maga- 
sim>.

4:88 iMnes and Answers 68
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Esther Peterson. Assistant Secre
tary of Labor, discuss equal pay
for e q ^  work for women. 
This week In Sports 

4:98 Tkrills and Skills
8________ 88

Playkomse 8 8
Sports View 8
Oral Boberis 58

4:48 Cartoons 8
5:M News 8

Wide Worid Of Sports 8. 48. 88 
Women's National ..AAV Swim
ming and Diving championshtpe. 
Chicago, m. Jim McKay, host. 
Breakthrn a
Balanace Of Fear 98

5:86 Washington Conversation 8
5:98 Patterns In Mnsic &. tt

(Color) John Doremus Is host. To
day's theme. “ Tempo.**
Ivanhoe 9
Behind Closed Doors 98

8:88 The Twentfetb Centnry 8
“ The Week 'Hint Shook the 
World." Day-by-day events of the 
week that preceded Nasi Ger
many’s invasion of Poland on 
^ p t. 1. 1989. CBS News Corre
spondent Walter Oonklte nar
rates (R ).
Meet the Press tt» 98
(Color) Guest: Dr. Fred C. 
Schwarts. Director of the Chris
tian Anti Communist Crusade. 
Streets Of Dsnrer 18

4:98 Mister Rd .8
One of the best ways not tq re
lax is to be on either end' of a 
lumberman’s saw. as Wilbur Post 
learns when he visits Pine T,ake 
Lodge. (R ).
This Is NBC News 88
Short news wrapup by Ray Scher
er. followed by a news feature. 
Hathaways 8
Besten Blachfe 18
Phil Silvers *------
Air Force Story 48
Film 58

7:88 Lassie 8
Lassie and Timmy try hard not
to embarrass their friend CXtlly 

biood-

mmy
. . their _____

by revealing that a re tired _____
hound the old man has acquired 
has lost its sense of smell. (R ). 
Zoorama 8
Rnllwinkle Show 9t. 98
(Color)
Cartoon repeat series.
Subscriptioa Television 18
Best Of Groaoho 48

7:38 Dennis The Menace 8
Dennis enjoys the luckiest day of 
his lifo aher Mr. Wilson sells 
him a worthless “ good luck" 
charm but Mr. Wilson's fortunes 
aren’t so rosy when his wife con-

WaH DUm j 's Wsadsslal WerM 
• f Celer 88, 88
(Color) “ Long Live Ibe Rightful 
K in g "  (R ).
Fellow The S u  8, 48. 88
“ The Primitive Clay.'* Two giris, 
both claiming to be the same per
son. seek a wayward father. (R ). 

8:88 Ed SnlllvMi Show 8
Guests: Jerry Lewis, comedian; 
Steve Lawrence, singer; Doro
thy Loudon, comedienne: and
others. (R ).

8:88 Sir Fraaots Drake 99. 98
Queen EliBabeth I  asks Sir Fran
cis to take her beloved godchild 
on a dangerous overseas mis
sion
Hollywood Special 8. 48. 58
“ Not As a Stranger." Olivia de 
Havilland. Robert M lt^um . 
Young medical student so dedi
cated in his ambition to become 
a doctor, loses sight of the 
elemenatal human attributes. (R ) 

8:88 TV Theater 8
“ My Dark Days ~  Aftermath" 
Part n  of the true story of a 
housewife who Joined the Com
munist party as an agent for the 
FBI. (R ).
Bonaasa St. 88
((Color) "The Mountain Girt.'' A 
dying old man asks Little Joe to 
take his granddaughter to meet 
her paternal grandfather, a San 
Francisco aristocrat. (R ).

8:88 Wbc In The World 8
Human interest series starring 
Warren Hull as host.

18:88 ^andfd Camera 8
Show Of The Week M. 88
"Laughter, U.S.A." Project 9D's 
George Burns . ix commnetator. 
(R ).

18:98 What's My Line? 8
John Daly, moderator and panei- 
iste: Dorothy Kllgalien. Bennett 
Cerf ‘ and Arlene Francis. Guest 
panelists; Betty Furness. Allen 

• Ludden.
lawman 8. 48. 58
"The Prodigal Mother." A  young
ster's real mother obtains a court 
order forcing Mar.«ha1 Troop to 
take the lad away from his lov
ing foster parents, (R ).

11:88 Sunday News Nfteclal a
News 48
News and Weather 8
Sanday Night Report 27
Nows A Weatherman  ̂ 88
Fantasy Playhonse 48

11:18 Snndnv Night Movie 22
"L»ady Without A Passport” . 
Hedy Lamarr. John Hodlak 

11:16 Fentare Film 9
"The Saxon Charm." Robert 
Montgomery. Susan Havward. 
Academy Theater 8
"Casa Blanca." Humphiv^y Bo
gart. Ingrid Bergman.
Late Show 88
"Fired W ife" T^Hilse Albritton. 

12:88 Preview 48
12:88 News and Weather 3
12:85 Momeat Of Meditation 9

Q: I  recently saw Uie movie "A  
Tale of ’Two CTlties” on TV  and 
thougiit it was wonderful. What 
year was It made?—K. D.

, , . • . ......., ------ i-  . A ; 1935. It  just goes to show
\ h e ** enjoyable no 

(R), (matter when it was made.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
- Channel
4:16 Mumeuts Of Comfort 8
6:20 Newscope—Rnlletin Board 8
6:25 UnivcrNity of the Air 8
6:30 Anthropology 9#
6:50 Frontiers Of Knowledge 8
7:00 The American Mind 3

Today Show 22. SO
7:15 This Onr Faith 8

Weather 22
7:30 Perception 8

Business Report 8
7:35 Three Stooges 8
7:55 Rocky and His Frie«ds 8
8:00 CspfalK Rangaroo 3
8:10 Breakfast Time •
8:90 Rammer Harvest 48
0:00 llnp Richards ' 3

•lack La Lanao Show 8
Romper Room 81. 98
Captala Kangaroo 40

1:16 Debbie Draho Show 3
9:90 The Millionaire  ̂ 3

Morning Movie 8
“ Bacheiot Mother." Ginger^ R»>R- 
ers, David Niven.

I8:0t> Calendar 3, 48
Say When n . 98

18:88 Homemakers Movie 3
■l.^ttery Ixiver." Lew Ayres. 
Sterling Haltoway.
Play Vnnr Ranch
*(*o|or
Best Of Grottcho 

11:88 Tennessee Ernie F

92 38

48
Show

40. »3
22. 98The Price Is Right

(Color).
11:98 Concentration 22

Tours For A Song 8. 48
12:00 Oi Life

Voar First Inraressioa (C) 22.
Jane Wyman Show 8. 48

12:98 Search Foi Tomorrow
Trath >i Consequeaces tz
Camoaflage 8 48

19:45 The Oalding Light 
12:56 Nows Day Report 
1:80 Best Seller 
* Best Of Groucho

At Home With Kitty 22.
AcWnn News
Film

1:86 .Midday Movie 
1:98 As the World Taras

Gale Storm Show «
Social Notea WUh Kitty 
*Inrve% Olson Show 
This Is The Answer 

1:35 At Home With Kitty 
2:88 Password

The Jan Murray Show 22.
(Color)
Day la  Court S. 48.

2:90 llnuse Party
Loretta Young 22,
Seven Keys 8. 48

9:88 Edge Of Night
Vonag Dr Haloae 22.
Queen Foi ft Day 8. 48.

8:98 Te Tell The Trutb .
Our Five Daughters 
Connectictti Bandstand 
Tales Of West 

. _  Who Do You Trustr 
t:88 Ranger Andy Show

Make Room For Daddy 
AmeHenn Bandstand 

4:88 Nows
Here’s Hollywood 
MllUod Dollar Movie

k au ck bo tbr  e v e n in g  h e r a ld , Man ch ester , oonh ., tATORDAT, AUGUST SI, MM Pa g e  th r ee

FINAL
CLEARANCE

a U ^ O U T M IW R  
n  SMH. mEYISION SETS 

SViySWA ami DUSONT
ALSO STEREO and RAMOS

nG SIVMGS
PLUS STANEK'S DEPENOABU SERVICR

STANEK B.ECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2TT BKOAJD ST.

Ml 9-1124

WE GUARANTEE TO
SAVE YOU MONEY!

*0 80% ft yrar, eonrart to TIM KEN! "

IH t U L A U H

I M A T S  TOPS!
THE M A N U F A C . r U K l  P 

THAT 'S  TOPS '

WHITING CORP.
254 BROAD ST.—TEL. Ml 9-1164

j r i i i i i t i s N r

J ffn A n tM e A m m ith
O I J L

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
* • ■ » « * » •  Of OMaiMt

•  V a h r c f^  0 (  Th« ftl

• ;M Moale ia
Ctmtmry

M a in  '  a
Tadar Skaw ■  M

Oa 7 )a »-•Me ralth a
Wealkar m

7:M BED Na. t  f
BaaiaaM Bap«rt I

V=8SMa®Sa"’̂  i
Jadi LaLaaaa Ihaw I

ifi.

The MiUlaoaln I
Maralaa Haala a
"You Can’t Beat Lore." Jean

. .  „  Eonlalne, Preston Easter.
M:M Oaleadaa a I t

„  Bar WhMi a .  8

Wolan. *
. .  Best Of Oraneha m

*•(Colon.
Teanesns B n la  Pnifi fihew

8, 48 89
U iM  CoBoeagatUft n.' M

Yaan  Eos A fiasw S. M. M 
« : • #  Love OI Ufa

J s v  .fiest’ Inaresslan M. M(Color)
^a»e .Kjasaa Shaw S. St. M

M
SS 
I

t. « .

H M  Search R r ’ le m a m w  
Tnith Or CaMeftBOBees 
Oamaallaca

U :t t  The aaW ax Uftht 
1>;U News Day Boa«rt M
1;M Best of araSST t

Best BeUer S
At Heme WMh KM y M. M 
AeUoa News M
Film n

1:W Midday Movie M
1 :N  Oale Storm Shew a

As The World ftra a  . I
Soolal Notes WHh Kitty IS
Harvey Olsoa n e w  St
Bible Aasweis 81

|1:U At Heme With HtNy K
1:M Passwerd I

The Jaa Martay Shew M, M
(Color).
Day la  CeaH S,,4S. n

f:M  Hoase Party I
Loretta Yeaac It , M
Seveo Keys S, tS. S3

1:88 The Edae Of Niftht I
YoBay Dr. Maleac S8, 88
Oaeen For A Day 8. M. S3

3:18 To ToU The T n ih  8
Oar Five DaBfthten 88, 38
OoBaocUcBt Bandstaad 8
Tales Of West U
Who Do Yob TrattT M. S3

4:18 Baaftor Andy Show 3
Make Boom tor Daddy 31, 38
American Bandstand 8, 48, S3

4:88 Newt I
Here’s BoUvwood 38, M
MlUien Dollar Movie U
"Out Of The Fog". John Oarfleld,
Ida Lupino.

4:48 Big 3 'nieater
"Miss Susie Slaalo'a. 
Lake. Sonny Tufts. 

4:M American Newsstaad

8
Yeroaloa

Tales or The Went 18
The Admiral and Swabby Show

48

8:88 Popeye Theater 
rales

i

Krrol Flynn,"Northern Pursuit.
Julie Bishop.

4:48 Big Three Theater 8
"The Bowery." Oeorge Raft, 
Jackie Cooper.

4;sa American Newsstand .ft 48
8:88 Fopeys Tkeater 8

Movie at 5 t t
"Twelve Crowded Houra." laKlIle 
Ball. Richard DIx.
FUm 88

Early Show 38
’■Leather Gloves." Cameron Mit
chell, Sam Levine.

_The Admiral and Swabby Show 48
8:38 Film gg

Sea Bant ga
8:88 Felix The Gat S
6:84 VogI Bear g

Life or Riley u
News 48. 83

|6;88 Call Dr D la
6:18 News gl
X-'iL _  '•“ "• r ' " e w i A  Sports 3
6:38 Trae Adveatars 8

Baras A Allen 18
Glubboasc f t
Wild Bill Hlckok 48
For Voar Information 83

6:48 Men ol Destiny 38
S;46 News 3. >3 38
7:88 After Dinner Movio 3

"The Major and The Minor" 
Eveninr Report. News A Weather

Subscription Telovisioa 18
Weather; Local News 33
News of the Hoar and 
Weather gg
New. and Weather , 48

.  „  Parents Ask Aboat Schools 88 
7:18 Mafaalia Jackson Sings 33

&iH>rt« f'nmcra {R
News 48

7:98 Cheycane Shows 8. 48. 59
Cheyenne leads a revolt against 
a bandido dictator of a Mexican 
province. (R ).
True Adventure 22
.Manhaat 98

8:80 National Velvet 98
8:38 The Price Is Right 22. 98

(Color)
Tkp Lsw Of The Plalasmau

as ms. 8. 48. 589:88 Lncy-Da»si Comedy Hour 8
Edle Adams and her late hue-, 
band. Kmie Kovacs, guest star. 
Kovacs and Miss Aoams are put 
through a typical Luev-Desi 
comedy wringer. (R ).
87th Precinct 22. 98
Using hypnosis, three thugs con
vince a small-tinle hoodlum that 
he is a murderer. (R ).
Snrftide € 8, 48 58
Gambler tries to fix football 
game through the star quarter
back. (R )

10:88 Hennesey 8
10:08.The Biddle of the Lusitania 22. 88

An ABC News program probing 
the many unanswered questiiNis 
and unexplained incidents con
nected with the sinking of the 
British luxury ship Lusitania on 
May 7. 1916.
Ben Casey 8. 40. 58
Abraham Sofaer is featured in 
drama of Dr. Casey facing court 
action to save a patient's life. 
(R ). ^

18:98 I've Got A  Secret 8
With Garry Moore as host and 
M.C.. Danelists:' BUI Cullen, 
Henry Morgan, Betsy Palmer and 

—  Bess Meyerson. Celebris 
Jane* Powell. (R ). T 

11:88 New*. Weather and Spertr.
News. Weather and Sperts 8 
Big News. .18
News and Weather M
News. Sperts and Weather 48 

11:15 Monday Starlight 8
"F ea r" Ingrid Bergman. Mathias 
Wieman.

B E S T
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
"YO U R  Or.INSMOBlLE DEALER”

512 C8NTER STREET
MI s-isn

NEW or USED

uiir

CO8URN & MIDDLEBRQOK, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS 1

Ant. OEOR4JE F. JOHNSON JR.  ̂HftaftCW 
FRaCNDLlr AND H ELPFU L TRANSAOTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANOES LISTED AND  UNLISTED—^MUTUAL FUNDS 
689 MAIN STREET ‘IBBI. BO S-1105

HOBBY SHOPPB F U N ...
CUSTOMIZED CAR CONTEST

IS NOW ftom e on  . . .
OOME IN  TODAY'FOR DETAILS 

ON TH IS  INTERESTINO CONTEST!

403 CENTER ST. 
Ml 9-7233

IT DOES Make A Differenee Where You Save!

f t  *  f t

4%S  A  V I  N  G  S  
I v O A l V

.V s S < ) 4 I \ I I N

RAWCIIg8Tgg*8 4 a i i T  ■ f.N i? i.4U b

OMmnt
Anim al

DIvidmd
Bftto

1007 M AIN ST,. MANOHE8TER •  ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

(fu »«t:

Sparta B«h>duSpe:
Steiye Alien SCmr

11:96 Sperts View 
11:88 Sieve Allen Shew 

 ̂ _  Tenight (0 )
1:88 News
1:18 Memenls ut « msIm8

WHArS A ‘‘DOUflLE-DOUBLE-U’^
(IT CAN SAVE YOU $100.00 THIS YEAR!) 

It's tlw Mafic Money Saving CemMaariea Of

WILLIAMS O , WINKLER
OIL CO. S X  OIL RURNER
M I 9-4548

PLUMBING—HEATING—AIR CXINMTIONING

.O pticians
BAR0ME.TEIV5 TELESCOPES MICR05C0l>ES MAGNIBERS BINOCULARS ETC/

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN 
EYEGLASS SERVICE

U ke the quftUty o t eyeglaes fraunes and lenses, there are aome 
faceta ot the senrice you get frcrni your optical expert that are 
obvious . . . and aome ytm can’t see at all.

The quality o t our frames, our lenses, and our service are the 
Wg reason why we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see as whenever you need optical services. We’ll be 
glad to help you.

Don WILLIS Gorooe
S m O A U S T R  IN 

W HEEL A U eN M E N T  tmB 
BRARE 8EEV10B 

OBNEEAL AUTO R B rA lX  
RmR •48R1— 18 MAIM ST . W A N C

Mevto M l
"Music la 
Day
Barb Shaw
"H ell Canyon OnUawW. 

,  _  5s****- ®*** Rebertson.• :W FBsi

,> JR
Brian

B:8B FeUx The CM •
•iS SO n leh ^ l^w  VeOraw ■

Life at Blley IS
New, 4S. S3
T iachl iw n 48

Sflk Hews IS

S:SS West Fentt S
Bams a  Allen IS
OInbheMe SS
ASveatarec Is M n e  8S
Bis Pletare IS

S:4S Mee Of Deettmr SS
S:4S Bew i 8. SI. SS
f:U  FeHMeal 8
7:SS Te Tril The Tntth S

Rvaelnr Bapnrt. Bewa A  Wetttber

fiabaeripMen TalevWen U
Weather, Leeal Hews SS
Newt aaS Weather SS. 4S
Film SS

1:M Baehiteae SB
Saeria caniara SI
Newt 8S

1:SS Wyatt B a n  |
Laramie tOalar) SB. SS
A  dance hall sM  aawmee the 
identity ot a dead woman and 
poeea an the mall order bride of 
Lara Carlson. (R ),
Medic S
Base Baaay 8S. SS
Cartoon aerfea with Mel Binne 
provldtnc chemeter volcee.

S:SS FneaweM S
Allen Ludden, boat. Featurtns
guest celebrities. 
B ae^ ler Father 8,
Kelly Gregs gets firet klaa dui^ 
Ins a romantic fntarlude In Yel
lowstone National Park. (R ).

S:SS Dobie ODUs S
Dobte decides that being a ja a y  
folk singer will get him more 
rotea In a school election— plus 
the adoration of a beautiful fftrl 
—than any political speech he can 

• make. (R ).
Alfred HItebeoek Presents 33, SS 
A  boxing manager usea a liquid 
formula m trying to transform a 
has-been fighter Into a champion. 
(R ) t- • »
New Breed s. 48. S3
8gt. Cuvelli’s clUldhood friend 
tells him her husband Intends to 
harm her. (R ).

88, 58

8:88 The Comedy 8po4 ,
^  a."*?®* *» forced to do
tottlejPrtth the devil.
Dick PeweB Skow 22. 98
A  widow fears she is being haunt
ed by her late husband's ghost 
uecaiise of her plans to remarry. 
(R ).

8:38 lohabod And Me 3
Newspaper editor Bob Malor ob
jects vociferously when Ichabod. 
PhIpiMboro’a traffic eommlsslon- 
er, has parking meters Installed 
on the.town's main atreet. (R ). 
Your for a Nong s, S3

18:88 Talent Seonis $
Jim Backus, host Featuring 
guest celebrities who Introduce 
professional performers seeking a 
weehthrough to stardom. Guest; 
Joan Fontaine.
Cala’s Hnadred 3t  38
Cain iiivestigates the aoUvttles of 
a irnmbler whom he suspects of 
b^hetball "point shaving'" (R ). 
TV Premiere 8, 48, S3
A newspaper editor dteoovers an

wronsly exeewtSf^Snr homicide.
(R)

U:S8 News, Weather and fis u ts S, S
Big Mews S3
Mews mad Weathsg 38

llr iS  Feature Ftim |
“Coemlc Monsters-. Forrest
nicker. Gaby Andre. 

l l t lS  Snerte Beuiwnp S8
>%alarc 48 88

U iW  finerle View S
U:S8 Ttalght Shew tC) 33 38

Steve Allen Shew S
U ilS  News and Weattev S
IS :a  Memeal e f Meditntiwi 3
1:88 Mews SS

(T V  Notebook I
TOIW A. CRILUiN 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaan.
London— (N B A )— "Hits makes 

34 murders that Fre solved to 
date,”  remarked Rupert Davies, 
the burly Welsh aolor.

‘T v e  solved them single- 
handed,” he added, wiping the 
sweat from his brow. “ It  hasn’t 
ben aU that easy, either.”

Davies, 46, plays "IiMpeotor 
Maigret,”  the famous French de
tective, hi the t^ v is ion  serial ot 
the same name. As such, Ite was 
recently voted the Best British 
TV  Actor. He has built a huge 
personal following in Britain and 
Canada.

On the surface, riiere is very 
little of the glamor boy about 
Rupert Davies. He photographs 
much older than Ms actual age, 
his face looked am rumpled as an 
unmade bed.

Nor is there anything glamorous 
about the Maigret sefieci to ae- 
^ n t  for it topping ^  polls in 
BriUln and Canada. ■ Uke the 
Georges Simenon thrillers upon 
which they are based, ' the pro- 
grams feature the seamy side of 
life. They are peopled by prosti
tutes and pimps, the kinds of petty 
^ooks that a real-life Inspector 
Maigret would deal with in his 
dally Paris rounds.

“I  had never read a line of 
Simenon before I  was asked to 
play the role,”  Davies said. " I  
didn’t even know who Maigret was.

“Rather than wade through all 
67 of the Maigret books that Sime
non has written to date, I  visited 
Simentm in Switaerland to find out 
from him what sort o f bloke this 
Maigret is. That way I  would get 
it straight from the horse's mouth, 
so to speak.

“As feu* as Simenon in ooitoemed. 
Inspector Maigret really exists. 
When I  asked him wtiat Maigret 
<1*<I for a Hving before becoming a

poltoaman, ha w«w deU i^ed wOll 
the question. He went on to ghm 
me a detailed Msloiy of the Am 
tactlve, right down to his stAtooi- 
ing and his parents.’*

Since the initial vlsR to Swltaem 
kuid, Davies and Sirhenon have bm 
oome dose friends Ope traR both 
men share with Maigret: AH s n  
inveterate pipe-smokers.

Welshman Davies became sm 
actor more or lees by accident, 
having spent the earlier part 
his life as a merchant seaman. 
During the war he served as a 
Fleet Air Arm navigator, and 
was captured by the Oermana 
It  was as a prisoner of war that 
he showed a flair for acting, tirii- 
ing a prominmt part in the ama
teur theatricals org^ ized  in Om  
camp.

As produced for British tele
vision the’ Maigret programs are 
as FVench as a GauIIois cigarette. 
Most of the exterior scenes are 
shot on location in FVance, and 
great care is taken that clothea 
worn by actors are FYench and 
that they drink calvadoa instead 
o f gin. •

As thrillers go, they keep vio
lence to a minimum. Nor Is thera, 
event mqch suspense. |

“What makes Maigret dUfer- 
ent from all the other detee- 
tives,”  Davies explains, "is Ms 
warm humanity. ITtere isn’t much 
of the copper about him. Instead, 
he has sympathy and understand
ing for the underdog.

“Many of the Maigret programs 
Tve appeared in end with the po
lice inspector shaking his head 
sadly as the culprit is led away, 
and muttering under his breath, 
‘Poor devil!” ’

Guest star Walter Slesak jriaya 
a revengre-seeking artist who uses 
his talent to fool a town — and 
rob a bank — in ’’The Master
piece” on NBC-TV’s full-hour 
“Outlaws” Thursday, Aug. 30 
(7:30 p.m. EJDT. Repeat of Dec. 
ai, 1961).

Btrilwinkle Moose and his ptd, 
Rocky Squirrel, enroute to Wash
ington, D. C., lose the magical Kir- 
ward Derby (which makes tiie 
wearer the smartest man in the 
world) to Boria Badenov, on “The 
Bullwinkle Show” Sunday, Aug. Sfi 
(NBC-TV, in ooIch-, 7-7:30 p.ra. 
BDT). .

Q. Where can I  write to Had 
out how old Bobby Burgess and 
Barbara Boyle are on the Laiw- 
renoe Welk show? B. B.

A. Write to ABC-TV Studioa, 
e/o Press Department, Hollywood, 
(jalifornia.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Momeat af Gomfori |

j | & . K r » A ? r -  !
8:98 CrUU jg
8:58 S ^ o l w  Of Omtk—4 $
7:88 Yale Beporn s

rodajr Shew is. S8
T :U  Thta Oar FaMh ’ |

Weather ••
7:38 ^ s a o r  ^
.  . .  Ba ilaeii B ero it |
2’H  I***®* S1*»S£a S
V a  F rieM i i
• :• } Captala Kaasar*a S
3:18 Breakfast Time s
5’ ! !  seleaea 888:88 Hap Blcharfs |

Jach La Laaaa |
Bampar Boom S|. 38
Captala Kaasaroa — 88

8:15 Debhie Drake Show s
S:SS The MUUeaalre S

Manilas Mevle s
’ ’Decision of ChrlstoplMr Blake.”  

„  ^® **« Smith, Robert Douirias 
18:8# Caleadar s 81

Sar Whea si. 38
18:18 Bomeoiakera Mavis. S

’ Jitterbugs” . Laurel A Hardy. 
Flay Yoar Hoaeh St, 38
(Color)
Best Of Oiwoehs 88

31:88 Teaaessee Brale Fssfi Sh»w

The M e e  la Bight * ’  8
(Color)

11:38 ^aceattattaa  ̂ ss. |t
Years Fsr A Soag I .  88 S3

U:88 Year First Imp^taslsn S3. SS
Love Of Life S
Jaae Wymaa S, 4$.c5l

13:SS Trath er Coaseqaeaeaa 33. SS
Search For Tomerrew 3
Camoaflage t. tt. It

13:43 The OaM ag Light 3
13:35 News Day Beport 33
1:S8 Best Seller S

Best of Onache S
A t Heme With HMty SS, SS
Action News 48
Film ' i 53

1:S3 Midday Msvie | 48
1:38 As the World Toms 3

Oale Storm Sksw ■
Social Motos WHh BMIr S3
Harvey Olson Show 38
The Garistmibers 83

1:33 At Homo With Kilty S3
3:88 The Jaa Marray Shew (Oolar)

S3. 38
Password 3
Day la  Coart S, 88. 53

S:I8 I«re tta_yeaag  B3. 38
Hsoss Party 3
Bevea Keya S, 88. S3

S:88 Edga Of ^ h t  S
Yooag Or. Maleas S3. S8
Qaeca Fsr A Day S, 88. «

S:S8 Oar Five Dmoshters S3. 38
Te TeU The Trath 3

. Gsoaeetlcat Boadstaad S
Tales Of West U
Who Do Yea Traatf .81. SS

8iSS Baager Aisiy Show I
Make Beam ter Daddy n .  Si
Americoa Baadstaad S, 4S. SS

4:SS News S
Hate’s Bollywaad SB. <8
MilHsB Delter Movie M
"T iger Shark.”  Bdwftrd .B. llofe- 
Inson. Ricbard Arlen.

4t8S 1 ^  S Theater S
"David Harum.”  lE fi Bosera 
■velyB TeaaUa.

4:M Americaa Newstaod S, 48
o!88 Popeye Theater 8

Movie At 5 at
“ Mummy'a Boyo.- Wheeler A 
Woolsey.
Kariy Show S8
"Lady By Ctioiee-. Carole Lorn- 
hard.
The Admiral and ' Swabby Show
Film 8

S:SS Soa Baal m
Film u

S:3S Felix The Cat s
S:8S Beaaie aad Ccefi 8

Life Of Blley u
News ss
News SS

Ills  ShaanoB 4a
S:1B News ||

;i®».» N ra i^ r  a a l fipsrts S 
StSS Highway Falrel 8

Baras A Aliea is
Clabhease 33

S:IS Shseoa 48
Film -  S3

S:4S Mea of Desttagr 38
8:43 News ^  S, 31, SS
T4S Father Kaews Bast S

Rvealag Beperl. News A Weather

Boer Of Stars M
Weather, Leool News 33
^ o rs  ssd Weather SS, 48
Film IS

TtSS Mahalia Joeksoa Stags SS
Sparta Camera SS

. Maws 48
TiSt BIpoerd S

Wesea Trala n ,  S8
• Wagonmaster Hole’s brother. 
Just released from prison. Is 
obsessed with desire for ven- 

. geance for his son's death. (B ) 
Oasneetical Premiere 8
Pagan Love Song." Bather Wil
liams.
Howard K. Smith 88. SB
News and Comment—Weekly re
port and analysis of Important 
news stories. Also guests.

S48 Qreal Artists S
Baseball ig
Mels vs Phillies
Feens Oa America 48, 38
Story of A1 Lockwood, daring 
pilot who spraya and dusts or
chards and croplands of eastern 
Washington. Bill Shade], host. 

8:IS Checkmate S
The Behel SC. SS
Mr. Laeky 48
Top Cat SI
A  status-seeking rival arrlvee in 
town and threatens th take over 
T.C.’e title and free-loading em
pire. (R).

9:88 Mystery Theater St, SS
A  scientist bets a prison warden

Naked City I. 88. ■
A  carefree man plans to rob Iw  
bride's brother in midst of color
ful ceremony. (H).

M:S8 DavM Briakley’s Jearaol SS, SS
(Color) "J a il '' a visit to Now 
Orleans where Iradlttoiuil DIxler 
land Is being replaced by rock ’r  
roll and striptease acts. (R ). 

U:8S News. W eetur A Sperts S
News, Weather. Sperts S
Big News m
News A Wsother B
Mews, Seerts. Weather S

UriS Wednesday Starlight
"Gentlemen H orry Brtnetlea^ 
Sports Boaadnp SB
Sieve Altea Show 9

11:83 Bperte View 9
II ;38 Tonight Show t o  

Steve Allen Show 
1S:S9 News i  Weather 
13:33 Momeat el MedltaHoa 
1:88 Late Newa J

■awallaa Bye 
S:38 Dick Van Dyho Show

9. 81. 33
_____  _ 3

18:88 Cirele Theater 9
"Merchants of Evil” . Dramatisa
tion ol how agents of the United 
Stales Narcotics Bureau cracked 
a dopCHimuggling case involving 
a  South American omhaasador. 
(R ) _
Flay Year Baaeh. ^  99
Marv O rim STbsst tO ohtiT

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

28 Ft
$28.00

Uiiderwiltom
Approved

Shop A t Hoom For Yonr OaiBol 
You can take advantage o f your 
money-saving Spectacular just b|r 
telephoning us. W e ll be glad to 
show you a matchless selection t t  
Mohawk broadloom right In youh 
own home.

MANCHESTER CARPET
• U ’ HAIb Si.—M I g-filfifi

i : .
, 9 d W 4 a
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Hoilyufood on TV
■ r  m orn tm t  M n o m r M  

(Sitting ki M u ir  for 
' BrUda J a lw e )

HOU.YW OOD— (N B A ) —Why 
A d  I  beoomo an actor? rm  glad 
you aaicod me that queation. Gteth- 
ar 'round, youngutera, and ID  
itamiae the raaaoaa:

Flrat o f all, I  had a '^ r m
body pita* a rdatlrely weak mind 
—a Mending of qualitiea that
render <me unfit for nuuiy other 
Joba.

Alao, I  had a^-fakrly retentive 
memory. Ideal for remembering 
each and every Ingredient in a 
bottle o f maple ayrup, and bow 
nMuiy day* hath September. Oiy> 
an a group cf worda to remem
ber, I  never pauae to examine 
how  touch aenoe they make. I  Juat 
ram ember*

Why did I  want to be an actor? 
Aa to the attractlona inherent

Caaialdy picturea. Utait'a me, aleep- 
ing in the aaddle In a bunch df 
them. Lota o f whlakem —  didn’t 
even bother'to ahave. I t  gave me 
charaoter.

Then, a fortuitoua combination 
o f my patience and my agent’a per- 
aererance got me started on bigger 
and occasionally better things.

Now, a quick look over, my 
shoulder tells me that Fve been de
claring myself an actor in income 
tax forme and in other areas o f In.̂  
quiry for almost 30 years.

Do I  have any pet gripes? Why 
yes. One in particular.

The big trotlble with being an 
actor, it occurs to me, is that peo- 
M* are forever trying to glamoi> 
ise toe Job. They don’t seem to be 
able to understand that this is a 
business. Maybe it takes a slightly 
different aet o f miiacles and skWs 
to awing in tola business than, say, 
being a plumber.

But please spare the ramantl- 
dalng, lest you torn our heads.

ha the Job. there is money. 
And there am also frii

f lto  Take "Two for the Seesaw,’’ 
wtdeh, as the coming attraction at 
your neighbothood theater would 
have you know, t* a Mirlsch Plc- ICitch MiUer’s early days in Man

hattan, when he haunted the em
ployment offlcea, w ill be re-creat
ed musically on the Thursday, Aug. 
SO "Sing Along with Mitch" color 
broadca^ (NBC-TV, 10-11 p.m. 
BDT. Repeat o f  Dec. 14, IM l ) .

R ob ert M itch  mn

tores-Robert Wise presentation for 
United Artists release (see, I  can 
remember anything). I t ’s also a 
funny movie —  something I  don’t 
usually get too close to.

And then,'as I  mentioned, there 
la the money. When 'we started 
shooting "Seesaw," someone asked 
me If I  saw the play, t  told him 
"No, birt I  road the contract."

But rm  straying from my sub- 
Jsot.

'What was it like when I  began 
an aa actor? Restful. Above all, 
it  was restAil. Td done some hard 

W ork in my formative years, even 
a stint on a (leorgia cheUn grang,. so 
1 knew manual labor wasn’t the 
answer to my problems.

Oct a television set? Look close
ly  at some of those early Hopalong

^ t a m k
ELECTRONICS

-LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
MOTOHtOLA 
CAR RADIOS

AS LOW AS

$1SJ5
OOMTLETE OAR 
RADIO SERVICE

I \ i : \ n i M  N \ I I \  ̂I K \ H r

PETS!
s  rO TF IE S  *.i 
•  iglRDS
s-TR O n O A L  n S H

UTTU A McKIHNEY
Ig  WOODBRIDOE ST. 

ItANOHEBTER 
If in t-aOM

Complete 
Beauty Service

Oeaspetestiy Handled By 
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Miss Peggy Lee, the New Chris
tie Minstrels and the comedy 
tqam of Mital MotMll and Charlie 
jSrill, will return, for their second 
engagement on NBC-TV’s ^The 
Lively Ones,” musical color se
ries starring Vic Damone, Thurs
day, Aug. 30 (9:80-10 p.m. E5DT).

THURSDAY Television PROGRAM<

Coming Shows

Claude Dauhtn and Everett 
Sloane star In "The Problem In 
Cell No. 13," a suspense drama 
about a scientist \^o bets a 
prison warden'that he can escape 
from a maximum seclirito prison 
within five . days, on NBC-TV’s 
“Kraft Mystery Theater” Wednes
day, Aug. 29 9-10 p.m. EaJT),

Ouesc star Scott Marlowe por
trays a psychotic killer who eludes
a police dragnet,'boards an eve
ning Excursion steamer and then 
hunts for a victim in. "N ight 
Boat” on "Robert Taylor’s betec- 
tlves” Friday, Aug. 31. (NBC-TV, 
8:30-9:30 p.m. .EDT; repeat of
March 3, 1962.)

Ouest star Peter Falk plays a 
small-time hoodlum whose desire 
to be a Mg map'makea him easy 
proy for three thugs who convince 
him (through hypnosis)' that he 
has committed murder in "The 
Pigeon" on roaC-TV’s full-hour 
'87 th Precinct”  Monday, Aug. 27 
(9  p.m. EDT. Repeat o f Jan. 29, 
1962). Greg Brovane (Falk ) In 
a hypnotic trance, cmfesses.

Queen Elizabeth’B godson, John 
Harington, r e v e a l s  surprising 
character and courage when he 
accompanies Capt. Chake. on a 
mission to Spanish-threatened 
Portugal In "The Boy Jack,”  an 
episode o f NBC-TV’s “ Sir Francis 
Drake" series Sunday, Aug. 26 
(8:80 p.m. ED T).

Henry Stewart (Harry Tfoyrnes), 
Insanely Jealous of his beautiful 
wife, Isobel (Lori March)' frames 
her on a murder charge iVhin her 
former . classmate. Sheriff Pat 
Garrett (B a r^  SulHvan), ex
presses friendly interest in , h'dr in 
"’ITie Frame,”  an episode- of 
NBC-TV’b ‘.The’ Tan Man". Sat
urday, Aug. 26 (8:30 p.rh. SIDT. 
A  repeat of April 21, 1962).

Darrert McGavIn, Simon Oak' 
land 'and N o m a . Crane are stars 
"Bf "The Problem Child,”  a, dra
matic documentary about -ah un- 
hily, defiant child and the trou
bled, unhappy parents.. Who are 
trying to cope- with him., tn the 
Friday, Aug. 31 ”Pi(rex' Special 
for Womqn” INBC-TV,', 9:30 to 
10:30 "  m*. vnyrK '

• I  Casdert
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Mewsesee—BoUMta ___
Vaivenllr Of The Air 
Africa Taday 
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DelMe Drahc 
Tha MWIaBalre

' Karaias Marie
"AlMolDte Qulri” . Irene He^ej^

11:1

_____  I f
I HaaieaaBher*a Maria ___  I

“ Brerythlnc Happens At IfIdM .
Sonja Henle. Hay M lllaiid.__
Flay Tear Haach « .  M
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Beat O f Oraaeha _  f f

I The Prler Is HIsM ■  M
*

Tsaasssaa Krais Fstd a. 4f. M
I CaaeealraliaB _  . M . I f

Tsars Fsr A  asas a. « .  i|
I'Levr el Lift- 1̂

Tsar First Issprsssiss
(CdoT).

Ernie Ford
(Geattsaed trom Page Ose)

“Juat for be-heck of it,’ Ford 
recalls, " I  used to run in the studio 
while Oilffle's Show was on tlie 
air, exchange a few Jokes, sing a 
hymn with the quartet and leave. 
I t  was all for fun and didn't pay a 
thing.”

However, Cliffie soon insisted 
that Ford join his Saturday night 
prograrh as a regiilar. This was 
the beginning of Tennessee Ernie 
Ford and the start o f a recording 
careen for Em  whose records have 
sold well into the millions through- 
the world.

"Circus Headliners" will be re
peated on NBC-TV’s "Intematloh- 
al Showtime" Friday, Aug. 31 
(7:30-8:30 p.m. E3DT. Repeat od 
April 6. 1962).
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l>M  Hsaac Party 
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Vseas Dr. Ha
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I DayQaeea Per A

•:W Te .Ten The Trflb
Oar Pive Daaahtora 
CsBBeellcai Rnadstaad 
Tales or West
Wha De Vaa T iart 

' ohaa4iW Baaaar A a d y _____
Make Bahaa Far Daddy
Aaieriras Baadstaad I ,  

4!M  Mhws
MilUea DhUar Maria
"Variety Show". Dick Potrell

n  MHere's llellvwe^
4:44 Bic 4 yhetoer : . I

"Asslanmem In Brittany”  Jeaa
Plen-e Auinpnt, 8 u ^ n, Peters.

Oatlaws
A  revenae-seekina artist ____ ^
talmt to fool a town, and rab a

Hto
< R ) .

P Cat
Laiu^alu i Silver 

: TBcrM Teatares af Ossla

•

a 3
B ^ e l  44. M
The fraternity runs into troub’a 
trhen Wally refuses to study. (R> 

4rt4 Prsntier Clraat. . S'

________ CIraaa. .
When Casey Thompson's former

4;M  AiaerU-an Mewasi 
■ :•• Pspeya Theater 

Marie At S
"Three Crooked Men” . Oordon 
Jackson.
Rnriy Show 14
"Daniel Boone. TranWnaet". 
Bruce Bennett.
The Admiral aad Swahhy Shew M

Rim H
Iro a

Sea Baal 44
l : U  Pells The Cal 4
• :•• HBFhleberrv Haaad 4

U fe  e f Riley 14
News 44
Mews . M

•  ;44 FabHe Defeadcr 44
•ilS  News M
• :U  Wesiher, News aad Sparta t
•  il4 Phil Stivers 4

Baras aad Allea 14
Clabhaase *t
Adventares la  Tliah ' 44
Filsa n

• :M  Men el DasUay 44
•  :M News N- M
7:44 Evercisdes •

Rveninr Repert. News B Weather

Hear OI Stars U
Weather sad News ti
News a  Weather 44

- Mews ash Weatberasaa 44
Caesvered - H

7 :U  Klaas Of Oelf 44
.. SpeHs Csmera 44

.. N<^s 44
7:14 Zaae Orey Theater •

oommandina officer snds hla 
"black sheep" son to ths T  a ’ T  
Circus for touahentna up. the bay 
falls In love with a lovfly lady 
lion trainer.'(R ).
The Denna Bead Shaw 4, 44. IS
Mary Stone wnnts a siaalac 
career instead of a  coUeas «du- 
catlon. (R ).
Bhsebsll M
Mete vs. Phillies

■t44 Krssrî s lA S
Dr. Kildsre . discovers A fellow 
interne nmona holiday auto aoQl- 
den) victims. (R>.
The Beal McCeys 44. M
Peplho finds there la morw tkaa 
BMets lhe.^eye to leamlna bull- 
flghttnf. (H).

•  rtl Breaaer t:
Del. Lieut. Brenner steps lato ths 
case when a patrototaa ts la- 
dlcled for murder after abootlBR 
an unarmed youna Uina- .<R>'.
My Three Boas A  44. M
Chips confusion about the fheto 
ol lire leads Steve to seek the 
aid of a Comely teacher, (R>. ^ 

•>I4 Kla|( ef DIamends 3
The Lively Ones, 44, 44
(Color) v ie  _ toa o «*** « .boat. • 
Guests: Andre Prerin. tito Llme-
Ilahlers. Jack Jones and others. 
The I.S.sw and Mr. Jones

4. 44. H
Jones teams with his dad to 
crusade against political corrup
tion (R ). „  . „

14:44 Sing Along WiUi Milch 44, M
(C oW ) Mitch H iller recalls the 
people he met in. his early days 
In New York when he haunted 
employment agencies for work as 
an oboist. IB ) ,
News Infermnlienai Special 
''Arias and Arabesquee." hlgh- 

Waalighting an opera by _  . . 
Moore and a babri danced to

Doug

music by the late Wallingford 
RIegger. Composer Moore will 
appear and discuss contempoi> 
ary music with Jan Peerce.
The tintonrhables s. 44 M
Nesa finds a respected citlsen 
anted with racketeers tn whiskey 
nninlng_from Canada. (R ). 

llr tS  Newe.rWealher B Sparta 8
' lltg News 44
News aad Weather 44
News Sports. Weather 44

l t :U  Thareday Starlight S
"The Tiger And The 17ame.”  
Satrab Modi
Sports Bnaadap IS
Slave Allen Shew 49

11:44 ^ r t s  View •
11:14 -ftnlsht Show (O - M  44

Steve Allen Shew S
lrt4  News 44

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM

9:U
T:t

UrnmemU O i Cowst^H
N«w2CM»»->B«lletfa 
tTBiversUy Of The Air 
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WMtlisr
FMtvrci
BsslasRs BeiMrl 
Three Hheewes 
Meekf Ills FrleMs 
CantslP KitnssTss 
CoiAiMMis 
fisn RlrliarAs 
Jaoh l4i henme 
Bomprr Bosm
C*pUiitf KMsmeree 

; DrM»lr “  ‘

11

Drfthr Show 
The MilUsnalre 
Mominc Movie
“ The First Hundred Years.' 
ert Montgomery. Virginia 
Calrndar 
Bar When
Homemaker*# Bffoslo
“ Checkers". Jane Withers, 
Srwin.
Flay Vonr finaeli
(Color'
Best Of Oronoho 
Tennessee Frale Ford t. 
The PHee Is Right
(Color'

tt :M  Goneeniratlon
Vonrs For A Aong t.

tt :H  tdbvs U fe
Tonr First Impression <C) 
Jane Wyman t.

l t :M  Hearrh For Tomorrow 
Troth Or Oonsegnenees 
Thi (}ai«ilnt Mjrhl 
News Day Report 
Rest Seller 
Best^of Groneho 
At llome With Kttty 
Action News 
Film
MUMny Movie- 
• . IK.. Wor'ft Tnmt 
Gnie Storm- Show 
RoHal Notes With KHty 
Hnrvey Olson Show 
Faith For Todav 
A f Home Wtth .RIttir 
Password "
Day In Conrt 
JVa Mnrray Show 
(Color).

ft. m
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Benae Party 
Laretia Voang 
Seven Keya 
Edge Of Night

ttaren »*■ A Day 
f e  Tell The Tralh
Oar Piva Daaghlers 
Csnarelleai B-iMd*Mad 
Talea Of The Weet 
Whe De le a  fraetf 

> Baager. Aady Shew 
Nahe Baam Per Daddy
Amrriraa Bandataad 

' New*
4. 44

Here'* Hollywoed 
Milllea Dollar Mevle

4 ;U  Bl|

"Pour Daughter*".' John 
field. Lane Sislera.
llg S Theater I

-'Roxle Hart". Ginger Roger*. 
American NewaMand . 8. 44
Pepeye Theater 4
Merle Al 5 'gg
"Jacquellnp” . John Oregnon. 
Kathleen Ryan.
Early Show |4
"Last Of The Redmen." John 
Hall.

The Admiral aad Swahby Shaw 44
Pamlly Mhrhe4 41
Sea Haal 44
FUlU The Cal - ■
Reckx B HI* Prieads 4
Lite Of Riley 14
N?w. 44. 44
Yaary Derringer 44
PamDv Market 44

SEfpNIVh ;
BnriM and Allen IS
This I* Sport* SC
^perm an 44
Mew OI De*4lBy 44
New* 4. 44. 14
Death -Valley Day* I
Rvealag Repnrt New* B Weather

4
Sabaeripltoa Televislaa 
Weather, Local News 
New* and Weather 
Film
Rectal Secarily la  Aettoa 
Sperl* Camera

Rawhide
A' howling prairie storm and 
cattle, drover with. emotional 
problems hamper the Sedalla- 
nound caO'e drive. (R . 
lalemalienal Showtime St
Don Ameche. host. "Clrcu* Hend- 
linern "  taped In Munich, Ger
many. (R ).
Flay .Year Maa’ch 4
Beseae ■ 14
Margie . 44. U
Margie gel* crush on her op
ponent and nhowa signs of throw
ing high school election to him 
<R)
The Third Han i

44 44

The Balhaways . 44. «
Walter encountera fam ily resist
ance when he. tries to enforce aa 
economy wave. (R ).
Reate 04 4
A  Hungarian refugee arrivea to 
this country and learns that hla 
wife has made a oontract for 
him to work for a promoter who 
1s (n love with her, <R).
Ikbert Taylor's DHaetives 14, 44 
A peychotic killer eludes a police 
dragnet and boards an evewlng 
excursion steamer to hunt for a 
victim. (R ).
The PHalstoaes 8, 44, 4g
Ignorant of Wl'ma'a rummagiava vva tigoh ■ BVII-----
sale collecting, Fred calls pollcau. ...---------

4:14

when he dtscovei-s hie clcwet 
sacked. (R ).
77 Basset Strip • 8. 44. U
8tu tries to prevent foreign agents 
from using diplomat's daughter 
In blackmail scheme. (R ).
Palhei Ol /be Briar I
Stanley unwittingly hires hit own 
teen-aged son's Inexperienced 
Jaxi combo to entertain for the 
annual lawyers' ball. (R ).
SpMlal Per Women 42 44
Ybe Problem Child." Pau'ine 

Frederick interviewe Dr. Nathan

I4;44

..... i.M.T-iviewe xn-. « ------
Ackerman, psychiatrist -at fho 
conclusion o f the drama. (R ).
Twilight Zone S
The weary leader of a covered
wagon party, having only a frag
ment of his dream of a promised
land left, suddenly discovers him
self In a new world. (R )
Target 8. 44 R
The Corruptbrs—Newamian lla r-
ino probes (he forces behind a 
youn* singer'* rartd rise to 
fame. (R ).

------Rvewltm-ss _
Chet Haatley Bepertiag . ' r

. .  ^  From Blaadale . R
I I  :R New* Weather sad Sperta g

New* aad Weather and Sparta 
View a
Big News R
Nowa u d  Wpalber R
2 « » « .  «P *ria  aad Weather Rl l : w  ^
“ Cry Of The City." Victor Ma-

■ Uir«» Bhrlloy Winters.
Sperta Baaadap R
Sieve ’ Allea Shew R
TealghI Shew R. R
Steve Allea Show . s
Nowa B Weather . 0  g
Memeal Of Meditatlea 4
News la

11:1
14 :R
12 :m
1:W

NBC News wlH probe a 47-year- 
oM myateiy in "The Riddle o€ Uva 
Lusitania,”  a full-hour apecial pro
gram ^Monday, Aug. 27 on tha 
NBC-TV Network (10-11 plm. 
EDT).
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|j Off Course Now

Mariner 
’ Toward

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(A P )— A Mariner 2 space
craft rocketed into space to
day and scientists reported 
there is a possibility it will 
pass near the planet Venus as 
planned despite an early tra
jectory error.

If the early line Is followed the 
Mariner will miss the planet by 
more than* 600,000 miles, but an ef
fort will be made by remote con
trol steering to put it back on 
course.

The key to jockeying Mariner a 
back onto its proper path is a 50- 
pound thrust motor which is to be 
fired by ground signal eight days 
after launching when the space
craft is more than a  million miles 
away from earth.

By then scientists will have cal
culated the vehicle's path velocity 
precisely and will know just how 
long to fire the. small motor to 
straighten out the course.

Mariner 2 blasted away from 
Cape Canaveral at 1:53 a.m. atop 
a  powerful Atlas-Agena B rocket. 
Half an hour later the rocket in
jected the spacecraft on an inter
planetary trajectory.

The exact reason for the space
craft being off course in its early 

‘'Stages was not Immediately 
known. But officials suspected 
that an abnormal rolling motion 
in the first stage Atlas rocket

^mlght have affected its trajectory. 
The rolling motion occurred for 
about so seconds of the five-min
ute Atlas flight.

It was Uiought at first that in
dications of rolling might be due 
to a false radio signal from the 
Atlas. But after analysis of data,

(ConUnued on Page Nine)

Wife of Prominent 
Industrialist S h o t  
Herself, Police Say

NORTH BRANFORD (A P I— 
The wife of a prominent New Ha
ven industrialist remained in crit
ical condition at New Haven's 
Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital today with what has 
been described as a self-inflicted 
bullet wound in the chest.

Mrs. C. Forbes (Eaien) Sar
gent, 47, remained on the hos
pital danger list and a hospital 
spokesman said there has been no 
change in her condition.

The 47-year-old Mrs. Sargent 
was admitted to the hospital early 
Sunday morning.

Dr. Dana Blanchard, the Sar
gent family physician and North 
Branford medical examiner, told 
authorities he was summoned to

(Gonthmed on Pago Nine)

Alsop Raps Delay 
On Roads Program

NORWALK (A P )— Republican gubernatorial candidate 
John Alsop continued his attack today on the Democratic ad
ministration’s handling o f the state’s highway program. He 
called for a decision on the relocation of Rt. 7 between Nor
walk and Danbury to  “ end the ten-f>
Sion and uncertainty caused by the
state’s dela:irand inaction.

In remark?prepared for delivery 
during a campaign stop here, JU- 
aop said:

'T "  “ Although money has been ap
propriated for route planning for 
the new highway, UtUe has been 
done to resolve the confusion as 
to where the road will go.

“ The people want to have and 
have a right to know Whose homes 
will be affected and who will have 
to be relocated.”

Alsop noted that the only money 
appropriated for Route 7 construe' 
tion during the last session of the 
General Assembly was for a one' 
mile connector between Route 7 

~ in Norwalk and the CtxmecUcut 
Turnpike.

“ And this is still In the plan
ning stage,”  he said.

His remarks followed previous 
criticism of the state's highway 
program.

Discussing the New Haven rail
road, Alsop said:

“ Now is the time for action if 
the railroad is to survive, and we 
must have the benefit of every 
constructive recommendaUon."

He charged that the federal gov
ernment was suppressing the 
Whitman Committee report, diag- 
nosing the bankrupt line’s prob
lems.

He charged that the federal gov
ernment was suppressing the Whit
man Committee report, diagnosing 
the bankrupt line's problems.

“ I call again upon those respon
sible for the suppression of the 
report to make it public Immedi
ately so that we can act in fuU 
knowledge.”

The Whitman Committee is 
composed of a group of railroad 
executives designated by Secre
tary ot Commerce Luther H. 
H b% e to survey the railroad’s 
promems. The committee is head
ed by Frederic B. Whitman, presi- 
dm t of the Western Pacific Rail
road. •

(CoBtlniMd ea' Page Nine)
■I

Ted, Ed Debate 
On Air Tonight

BOerrON (A F )—a  toas o f a  coin 
has given EJdward M. Kennedy the 
diance to deHver tats flve-nnilnufe 
opening statement first in tonight's 
dbbate with State Atty. Gen. Ed
ward J. McCormack Jr.

The two candidates tor the 
Democratic nomination tor the 
UB. Senate meet tonight at South 
Boston High School —  one the 
youngest brother of the President, 
the other the nephew o f the Speak
er o f the House.

Two Boston television stations— 
,'WBZ-TV, Channel 4, and WHDH- 
TV,.Cbaimel 5^-plan to carry the 
debate Mve at 8 p m .. EXIT. W N .^ -  
TV, Channel 7, has scheduled a de
layed telecast at p.m. Radio
Stations WBZ and WNAC will 
carry a live broadcast and WHDH 
a rehroadcaat at 11:15.

A fter each candidate has had 
five minutes for an opening atate- 
mant, with Kennedy first by the 
toss o f  a  coin, a panel o f four news
men will have 38 minutes to aak 
questions. Ih e  candidate to whom 
the question is addressed will have 

minutes to answer and Ms op
ponent m  minutes tor rebuttal.

lOehtiied  m  Fan f»ra|

Ribicoff A s k s  
Elderly Tram  
Youth of U.Se

BETTHBL (A P ) —  Democratic 
senatorial candidate Abraham 
Ribicoff is proposing the forma
tion o f a domestic peace corps of 
elderly persons to teach job skills 
to you i^  Americans.

Sucb a program would be a 
useful outlet for many older citl- 
sens as well as passing on skills 
that are vital to the nation, Ribi
coff told an outing yesterday 
^Mnsored by the Danbury Demo
cratic Town Committee.

“Under this program retired 
citizens from all walks of life 
would volunteer to spend 10 to 20 
more hours a week, instructing 
young people, on an indiviqqal 
basis wherever possible, in the 
field o f their competence,”  Ribi
coff said.

These elderly citizens oould pro
vide InstrucUon for inmates of 
correctional institutions, school 
dropouts, former servicemen and 
other young people who have 
failed to learn Mcflls necessary to

(OoBtiMHd ea Page Five)

State News 
Roundup
39 State Youths, 
35 Under 21, Held 
After Beer Party
SOUTH SALEM, N. Y. 

(A P )— A raucous, beer-laden 
“ hayride”  last night resulted 
in some courtroom discipline 
for 39 youths from Connecti
cut.

AU but four of them were under 
21, some of them in their early 
'teens. The legal drinking age in 
New York State is 18, but in Oon- 
neoticut and aU other Ordering 
states it is 21.

The group— 25 boys and 14 girls 
—were arrested in an abandoned 
quarry off East Street in the Vis
ta ares here, after nearby residents 
complained the party was whoop
ping It up to the point of public 
disturbance.

State PoUce said they found sev
en cases o f beer at the affair. The 
youtiis, who had come to this 
northern Westchester County com
munity In a  truck, said they were 
on a “ hayride,”  police reported.

The group was taken before 
Justice of the Peace Robert E. 
Green on disorderly conduct charg
es.

He fined the' 25 boys $20 each, 
and fined 10 o f  the girls the same 
amount, but su^>ended sentence. 
Four girls under 16 were released 
to their parents. The others also 
were allowed to go home, after 
those fined had setUed up.

The boys and girls are from the 
Norwalk, Conn., area.

N-Test Ban

169 to 186
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalitiee 
thus far this year and the total on 
the same date last year:

1081 1082

Dies o f Injuries
WINSTED (AP)-^Donald Whlt- 

h «^ , to, Salisbuiy, died in Utch- 
field County Hospital yesterday of 
head and internal injuries suffered 
in a one-car crash in N o r t h  
Canaan.

Whltaeck’s car, a  secondhand 
State Police cruiser, ran o ff  Route 
44 and struck t>vo trees early Fri
day morning. State Police said.

1̂ * 8  Amputated
FHusold Robert i ^ e  Jr„ l l i M t .  
ton St., has lost an arm because 
o f an encounter with a freight 
train. His younger brother, Albert, 
10, told police they were trjring to 
hop the train yesterday when Rob
ert fell on the tracks. Robert's loft 
arm was amputated at the shoul
der at Grace-New Haven Hospital.

2  Held in Theft
MILFORD (A P )—Two men are 

under arrest in connection with 
Mdiat police say was an attempt to 
hijack cases o f liquor firm  the 
Middle Atlantic Transportation Co. 
terminal yesterday.

Charged with breaking and* en
tering and theft are Andrew Con
stantino, 46, North Branford, and 
Robert J. McNeil, New Haven.

. LMechanics End Strike 
W ATERBURT (A P )-^ A  strike 

that began June 5 at the U.S. Time 
Corp., has been setUed.

Members o f the U.8. Time Corp. 
unit o f Local 1335, International 
Association o f Machinists (lA M )) 
agreed yesterday to accept the 
terms worked with company of
ficials Aug. 24.

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

Life Formed in Test Tube?

Scientist Produces 
Infectious Viruses

Ore. (AP) — A*.they

> A

CORVALLIS.
Utah scientist hae s u cce e d e d_
making infectious viruses out of 
inert chemicals for the first time, 
it was reported here today.

Dr. Gtoorge W. Cfochran produced 
viruses which cause a  disease in 
tobacco plants. His testtube viruses 
can Infect plants.

T o make the viruses, he also 
put Into the teat tube the infec- 
tloiu core or nucleic acid obtained 
from  other tobacco viruses. T h is 
infectious portion then org^ ized  
the inert chemicals into the new 
viruses. It contains the complex 
genetic code to do so.

Answering his own question 
whether this could mean forming 
"life”  in a test-tube. Dr. Cochran 
-said, “ If viruses are considered, to 
be living objects, then the answer 
Is yea.”  ,

However, he said the most sig
nificant result was that by produc
ing viruses apart from a living 
cell, the viru8-formati(w process 
could be studied more closely in 
seeking counter-weapons.

"It permite for the first time 
an understanding of the biochem
istry of the virus-forming process 
itself," he said in an interview. 
'We can now examine it in great 

detail,, and very accivately, and 
should he able to select chemi
cals to intemqit It.”

Vlnuea are Uny agents i ^ c h  
cause disease In men, plants and 
animals, in  men, they cause 
colds, polio, measles, chickenpox, 
yellow fever, sleeping sicimess 
and various other dlseasw,

Thera have
'  ' . T -

may pause some forms of 
cancer. They cause world eco
nomic losses estimated at a billion 
dollars annually.

They are smaller than bacteria, 
80 small they can be seen only 
with an- electron microscope mag' 
nlfylng 10.000 to 200,000 tlmea. 
They exist on an obscure border
line between living and nonliving 
matter, possibly a link between 
them.

it  was noted, in Dr. Cochran's 
experiments, that the building of 
the virus structure was not entire
ly man-directed.

The code that guided the com' 
plex combination of chemicals to 
form the viruses was derived 
from a molecule -with no living 
properties, taken from an Infected 
plant. It was the command mech
anism or pattern that organized 
the raw chemicals introduced by 
the researchers into the thread
like vlrusea. .
'  "It  zippered them together like 

the zipper on A  valise,”  he said.
Dr. Cochran, a plant patholigist 

at Utah State University, heads a 
research team there, supported 
partially by grants from the. Na
tional InsUtutW of Health and the 
U.8. Atomic Energy Commission.

'"Viruses have never been pro
duced before outside ot a  living 
cell,”  he said, noting that viruses 
often have been reproduced in 
test tubes by adding them to Uv- 
Ing cells, as in nature.

However, he stUd, the virus-

7 «  rags Wmm\

U.S. Blames 
Hussia for 
Wall Deaths

WASHING'TON (AP) —  
The United States blamed the 
Soviet Union today for “ wan 
ton provocations” and “ sense
less” police cruelty in the So
viet sector of Berlin following 
the illegal erection of the Ber
lin wall.

In a note delivered in Mo-ioow 
It called once again for Soviet of
ficials to meet with representa' 
fives of the United States. Britain 
and France "to find ways of re
ducing dangerous tensions and re
storing normal conditions in 
Berlin.”

The text of the note was re
leased by the State Department 
here.

It was a reply to a Soviet .note 
of last Friday and the latest in 
a series of statements and notes 
which followed the death of Peter 
Fechter, 18, who died on the wall 
Aug. 17, arousing the wrath of 
West Berliners.

The note said:
"It should not be necessary to 

remind the Soviet government 
that the present tensions in Berlin 
have been caused by the illegal 
erection of the wall and the sense
less cruelty of the police of the 
Soviet sector.

"The people of the Western sec
tors were manifesting revulsion, 
which was worldwide, against the 
criminal shooting of a defenseless 
and innocent boy on Aug. 17, who 
was left to die in the Soviet sec
tor without even the elementary 
aid demanded by civilized codes 
of behavior.

“ On Aug. 23 another young Ger
man was shot in the back by the 
police of the Soviet sector. AI-

h he t/> a^

Me, not be saved.
"Despite tbeaa wanton provoca

tions, the U.S authorities to Berlin 
are maintaining law and order to 
their sector. All traffic, including 
that of members of the Soviet 
armed forces, is moving without 
incident.

“ The U.S. government under
stands the concern of the Soviet 
government about the stone- 
throwing at Soviet personnel. But 
the Soviet government cannot ex
pect to escape cemrare for, or to 
avoid the consequehcez of, per
mitting these brutalttlaa to occur 
to the sector of the mty for which 
it is respensiMe.

"The governments of the United

(Continued on Page Nine)

Six (Children  
Of One Ffilnily 
Perish in Fire

CLOVIS, Calif. (AP) — The six 
children of Ben and Betty Funk 
died to a fire that destroyed their 
new home to this Fresno suburb 
Sunday despite valiant rescue 
tries by the father and neighbors.

One teen-age neighbor smashed 
through a window into the blazing 
home and, with hands slashed by 
broken glass, handed out four of 
the children. But they apparently 
were dead' at the time.

The father and others broke 
more windows in desperate res
cue attempts but were' turned 
back by intense heat.

Fire Chief W. E. RUey said aft
erward the window smashing may 
have worsened the situation. “ It 
let to wind drafts,”  he said.

The dead children w ere: Den
nis, 9; Howard, 8; Charlotte, 7; 
Shirley, 6; John, 3, and Deborah, 
21 months. Deputy Coroner Walter 
Sechler said all had suffocated.

Authorities said cause of the 
f ir e . was not immediately appar
ent and may not be learned for 
several days, pending check of the 
ashes.

Funk, 32, a cabinet maker, was 
awakened by his wife, 28, at about 
1:30 a.m. Sunday with a cry of 
"fire.’ ”

He broke a . window of their bed
room and tumbled outside, cut by 
glass fragnsents. Then Funk and 
his brother, Leonard, 20, who had 
been sleeping to the back yard, 
pulled Mrs, Fuhk through the 
window.

Her leg was broken when it be
came entangled between frame 
and sill.

Russell Welch, 16, who lives two 
houses away, heard screams of 
alarm, ran to help and battered 
to through a window.

He told newsmen later he found 
three of the children to bed and 
two others on the floor.

T thought at the time they 
were dead," he said, but, . while 
neighbors sprayed water on him 
with a lawn hose, he handed four 
pf them outside to another neigh
bor. An unidentified policeman 
brought out the other two.

The parenta were taken to a 
Fresno hospital for treatment at 
sbocS. and thatr Injuiiaq. i

" Bostmaster (^neral Edward Day and Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex. (left) look over a map 
of the area relating to the $1.5 million Cape Cod mail robbery. Brooks is chairman of
the House Government Operations subcommittee which today opened an inquiry into 
the robbery. (AP Photofax.)

A Must for Kennedy

Critics Urge Debate
IS

(AP)—The Sen-<^had decided 
brought up

WASHINGTON 
ate took up the administration's 
tax revision bill today amid de
mands from critics that they be 
allowed ample time to debate 
proposed chMges.

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wls., 
protested that he had been advised 
that leaders had agreed to use 
tabling motions to ch<d) off debate 
on dosena- ot pending Ikmendments. 
A motion to table is not debat
able.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana replied that no 
agreement had been reached with 
anyone. But he said that he wa.s 
reserving the right to nriake tab
ling motions because Proxmire 
himself had notified the leaders 
he would block any proposal for 
unanimous agreement to limit 
debate.

The bill Is on President Kenne
dy's list of must items for the 
closing weeks of Congress and 
Mansfield-Is aiming for Senate ac
tion by the weekend. However, 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Kirksen of Illinois told newsmen 
he doubted the Senate would act 
that soon.

Proxmire In.sisted that he wa.s 
not trying to prevent any final 
vote on the bill, but he said it was 
so important that he hoped the 
leaders would allow ample time 
on each amendment.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., who 
also opposes several sections of 
the bill, urged the Democratic 
leader to permit votes to come 
on the merits of amendments, and 
not through tabling motions,

The Democratic leader often 
used the nrotion to table in the 
recent bitter debate on the com 
munications satellite bill, and was 
charged by toes of the bill with 
using a “ guillotine.”

Sen.'John J. Williams, R-Del., 
who also opposes key sections of 
the. tax bill, joined Democcratic 
senators to opposition to tabling 
motions. He declared he hoped 
"you are not going to railroad thla 
bill through.”

Williams said he was astonished 
that the Kennedy administration

1 .should * be 
the trade ex

pansion bill, which he said he con
sidered far more important.

Mansfield said he had made the 
decision, not the administration. 
He pointed out that the tax bill 
was on the calendar ready for de
bate while the trade bill still was 
in committee.

The Democratic leader said he 
knew that 18filliams had suggested 
the trade bill might be dropped 
in view of the decision to call up 
the tax bill fir.st, but declared: 
“ That just isn’t going to happen. 
We are going to stay here until 
we take up the trade bill and vote 
on it.”

Dozens of amendments were 
pending, some seeking to toughen

(Continued On Page Elevea)

$50,000 Prize 
For Solution to 
Mail-Cash Case

WASHINGTON iMJf) — Post
master G enei^ Edwardy.Day 
raised to $50,000 todhV file r4l|(afd 
offered for solution of the $i^ m il- 
llon Cape Ood mail robber^  . * 

Day told a House Govenrafont 
Activities subcommittee tovenlga- 
ting the case that he Is ordering 
the entire amount appropriated 
by Congress to his department for 
reward offers to be po.sted on this 
ca.se. The amount is $50,000.

A reward of $2,000 previously 
had been offered.

As for how the bold, record- 
breaking robbery was pos.sibIe, 
Day .said there was a combina
tion of unfortunate circumstances, 
'including what he called a misin
terpreted relationship with the 
Ma.ssachu.setts State PoUce.

Day .said the postal employes had 
conducted four previous successful 
runs carrying currencies from

(Continued on Page Eleven)

U.S., Britain 
Ask Probe 
Of Tremors

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
U.S.. disarmament 3 ffency of
ficials expressed b e i^  today 
that Communist China proh- 
ahly will set off a nuclear ex
plosion within a matter of 
months.

The officials would not 
elaborate on their estimate of 
Communist China’s ability to 
fire a nuclear device. Presum
ably, the shot could come some 
time later this year.

UPPSALA, Sweden (A P ) 
— A new Soviet nuclear test 
in the atmosphere above the 
Novaya Zemlya region was 
registered today by the Seis- 
moiogic Institution at Uppsa
la University.

The blast today was the 
seventh in the Soviet Union’s 
current test series which 
opened Aug. 5 with a 40-meg
aton explosion.

GENEVA (A P )— Britain 
and the United States today 
proposed a treaty for an un
policed ban on nuclear tests in 
the amtosphere, under water 
and in outer space— and the 
Soviet Union immediately 
turned a cold shoulder on the 
idea.

The Western powers propo.sed to 
continue working for a treaty to 
ban tests to aU environments — 
but with provisions for Internation- 
at .WMjbl :4a»ecfion  of .auspicious 
tren im  Which might indicate un
derground tests.

Less than two hours after the

(Continued on Page Eight)

General Staff Protests

Guerrillas Seeking 
Control of Algeria

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

.1=1KOWALSKI SILENT
WASHINGTON (.\P) —  Bep. 

Frank Kowalski, D-Conn., wha 
failed to win the Democratio 
nomination for the Senate, de
clined today to discuss his fu
ture plans. Last Thursday Ko
walski turned down nomination 
by a newly formed Independent 
party to CkMinectlcut as Ite can
didate against Abraham Ribi
co ff and Rep. Horace Seeley- 
Brown, regular Democratic and 
Republican nominees, respec
tively, to succeed retiring Sen. 
Prescott Bush, B-Conn. The 
chairman of the Independents 
Nicholas R- Carbone. Hartford, 
later took out nominating pe
titions for an Independent Dem
ocratic state. Asked today 
whether he might run as an In
dependent DCmoi-rat, Kowalski 
said he had nothing farther to 
say at this time.

Stefansson Passes; 
Arctic Scientist, 82

HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—Vllhjal- 
mur Stefansson, 82, one of the last 
sled dog explorers and also one 
of the world’s foremost arctic sci
entists and historians, died Sun
day.

The explorer, born to Manitoba 
of Icelandic parents, predicted 
years ahead of the fact that the 
North Pole would become a cross
roads tor air travel between 
Amerfoa and Europe. He also 
foresaw that aubmarines would 
travel under the arctic ice pack.

Stefansson, who once thought of 
making poetxy a^'career, spent 10 
winters and ISlzummera to the 
Far North to the 15 yesin prior 
to his retirement to 1919 from ac
tive exploration. Since 1947 he had 
been i^ t l c  consultant at Dart
mouth OoIIege and eurator ot the

M  FMf* Fbarx

ALGIERS (AP) — Military lead 
ers controlling western Algeria to
day condemned the attempt by 
anti-we.stern guerrilla offlcer.s in 
Algiers to impose their will on 
their new nation.

The 45,000-man regular army's 
general staff to Oran accused, the 
rebellious guerilla leaders of 
Wilaya (Zone) No. 4 to Central Al
giers of "irresponsible acts ob
structing the rebirth of the state 
and the reviyal of Its economy.”

The genera) staff called on “Cen- 
t. 0.1 Algieria’s civilian population 
to form “ vigilance committees” 
against the Wilaya 4 commanders. 
It appealed to the Wllaya’s Junior 
officers and troops to rally to the 
support of Deputy P*remler Ahmed 
Ben Bella's political bureau, 
which it called "the nation's only 
legitimate authority.”

Ben Bella had flown to Oran 
over the weekend and the Political 
Bureau abandoned its work to 
Algiers as this country’s provision
al government after the Wilaya 4 
command launched an open cam
paign to whip up public opposition 
to the capital to the civilian politi
cal leaders.

The rebel military leaders were 
supported by an estimated 29,000 
guerrillas.

Strengther^ by the army gen
eral staff’s strong declaration of 
support, Ben Bella was reported 
planning to return to Algiers to 
attempt to persuade the wilaya 
commanders to accept hi; leader
ship.

I^ e  general staff’s statement 
disclosed that the regular army 
has absorbed guerrilla forces to 
western Algeria's Wilaya No. 5 
and that wilaya command has 
been dissolved.

The ejection of a OoiuUtuent 
AzaamUy acbeduied Sept. 2 wiw

put off todefinitely. No one could 
forecast when and how Algeria 
Would obtain an elected legisla
ture and an effective elected civil
ian government^.

Wilaya N o .'4" issued a fiercely 
worded statement accusing the

(Continued on Page Nine)

U.S. Checking 
On Raiders in 
Havana Attack

WASHINGTON (AP)—The gov% 
ernment pressed an investigatioir 
today to determine if the shelling 
of Havana violated the U.S.. neu
trality act.

The State Department already 
has pinned on a Miami-based exiled 
Cuban students group the responsi
bility for Friday night's attack, 
but has not said whether the raid
ers sailed from this country'.

The neutrality law prohibits 
launching from U.S. soil armed at
tacks on countries not. at war with 
the United States. The Justice De
partment is trying to find out if 
prosecutions under this law are 
called for.

-In a Miami newe conference Sun
day, Juan Manuel Salvat, leader 
of the students group, declined to 
say where the ships used to the 
off-shore shelling of Mirantar 
suburb were based. But, be yie- 
clared. “ I don’t feel we have \io- 
lated any laW o f any country.

In holding the Students Revolu
tionary Directorate respo^ ble  
for the sort!, the State Dop«rt-
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300 AT FUNERAL 
BERLIN (A P )— M oio than 300 

East Beiitoera Joined today' at 
the funeral of Peter Fechter, the 
18-year-old refugee whoM kill- 
tog by East German police 
touched off last week’s rioting. 
Those attending the ceremony, 
in the cemetery of East Ber
lin’s Evangelical Church o f tho 
Resurrection, included young 
Fechter’s parents and a sister 
and brother, who live in East 
Berlin. There was also a  niece, 
Jutta MucUer, 7. who played 
about the graveetones. Her moth
er, IJeoelotte Mueller, 87, liveo 
to West Bctrlin and has not been 
able to see her since the Com
munists began to build the wall 
a year ago.

ONE-WOM.\N GANG 
STRATFORD (AP) —JT h a 

pitcher was a one-wonuUi gang" 
today as Orlando, F la - elimi
nated Daltaa, Tex., with a  8-6 
\irtory to the women's w'orld 
softball tournament. SheriUe 
Tigner held Dallas to o«e hit 
and personally Kored both of 
her teaiil’s runs In Ortaado’t tri
umph. She had a perfect game 
going until Martha Bouraun ot 
DallM singled In the last Inning - 
o f the sevea-hining contest.

V.AND.ALS SMEAR 
4HJ> LYME (.AP) —  Vandala 

smeared antl-wsmlte words and 
symbols on Christ the King Ho
man Catholic Church early to
day- State poUro raported that 
the wordo “Jew J o l q t ”  w e n  
Hueared la  whHo patet arrimi 
the .tepo o f  the clu)iek; A  star 
o f David was patated oa tha 
treat door aad a Mraatika «b  Hm  
back door of tho charch.- A eaa 
o f white' palat had beea ha rlr t  
at a  wiadow o f  tho ehnirtt. A

i  , _ _ _  '


